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FOB CLOSER UNION 
' BETWEEN ALLIES

Briand’s Purpose ki Going to 
Italy to See States- 

men There ''

MERCIER TO RETURN TO 
BELGIUM NEXT WEEK

Will Deliver Address "àt French 
Church in Rome on 

Sunday

Parle. Feb. 10.—The establishment of 
A closer and more fruitful collaboration 
between ttff^lles wits Indicated yes
terday by Aristide Brtrmd, the* premier, 
as the ch|ef purpose of his visit to 
Italy. V

“I undertake this Journey with the 
greatest confidence,” said M. lit land to 
the Paris correspondent of the Corrlsr* 
X* lia Sera, of Milan,' before he took 
tho. train for Italy.

“1 feel certain that I shall gain from 
your statesmen, who have given such
•ploady t>r«N»/e of Intelligence and wis
dom, the strongest support In carrying 
out the task yf establishing among the 
allies a closer and more fruitful col
laboration."

Cardinal Mercier.
Rome, Feb. JQ.-r-Cardlnul Mercier, 

primate of Belgium, expects to leave 
Rome for Belgium next week and will 
follow the same rotite through Swlt 
xerland by which he came.

The jardinai will deliver an address 
at a religious function in the French 
church of St. Lou la here pext Sunday. 
The requests for admission on that oc
casion already art- so great that the 
rector of the church la issuing special 
tickets.

BULGARIANS PLAN 
TO ENTER GREECE

Organ of Sofia Govt, Fore 
shadows Attempt Against 

Allies at Salonica

INSECURE AS LONG AS 
FORCES REMAIN THERE

Paper Admits Greeks Will Ob 
ject to Invasion of Their 

Country

COMMISSION STARTS 
. INQUIRY AT OTTAWA

f

Pringle Will Ask Glass Whether 
He and Others Were 

Smoking

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The inquiry into 
the cause of the fire which destroyed 
the main block of the parliament 
buildings, with a loss of seven Uvea, on 
February 1-4, was begun this morning 
by the commission. Judge MacTavlsh 
and R. A. Pringle, K. C., In the council 

chamber at the city hall here. The 
work of examining the witnesses was 
undertaken by W. R. White, K. C., of 
this city.

Commissioner Pringle dealt w ith the 
causes of fires In big buildings. All 
such causes, he said, would be exam
ined to ascertain if any of them had 
any application in the case under con
sideration. It must be remembered 
that Canada was at w ar. It u was 
natural to suspect that an enemy hand 
had been connected with the destruc
tion of the parliament buildings. It 
was known that fires had occurred In 
the country to the south which had 
been set in a very simple manner. In 
one ease a special liquid had been 
thrown on papers. After a while this 
had burst Into flames. Whether or not 
anything of this sort had incurred here 
would be one of the matters most 
carefully considered during the lp-

jl’anada was at war, and if the coun
try were slumbering as to dangers, this 
ûrd. if of Iwoendiuo and enemy origin, 
would rouse it Probably It would be 
better to be awakened by this happen 
log than to skejp on until a greater 
disaster overtook the country, he con 
eluded.

Evidence Taken.
Evidence was given by some who 

w>-re present when fhe fire started but 
their stories were the same as those 
they told ttig day following the fire.

< ’ommteetonee Pringle intimated that 
he would ask Frank Glass, M. P., 
whether he was smoking jwhen the fire 
broke out and whether W. B. North 
rup. M. P., or 81 r Thomas White was 
smoking, and whether they smoked as 
a habit.

"Rather a delicate question," com
mented Mr. White.

“Nothing Is delicate that Is pertinent 
to the fire," replied Commissioner 
Pringle.

David Ewart, of the Dominion archi
tectural staff, said the contents of the 
reading robfn and the corridors un
doubtedly were most Inflammable. 
There was no sprinkling;system in- the 
reading room though there were hy
drant* and hose nearby.

Sofia, Feb. 10.—The government or
gan Narodnt Prava publishes a leading 
article asserting that Bulgaria has the 
right ta invade Groses for the purpose 
of ajiacklng the French and British 
troops It declares Bulgaria Is not re
sponsible for the,/act that her enemies 
have violated- the- neutrality of Greece, 
and continues:

"Our enemies must not remain 
where they are. \\> have the right to 
seek our enemies and destroy them, ft* 
order that they may not threaten us.
. "It may be- hard for Greece to see 

foreign troops on her sot!, hut w e can 
not permit ourselves to be prevented 
from defending ourselves. We can not 
possibly permit the enemy to remain 
mkr our border. He must be driven 
out; We are prepared to meet ail op
position with the fullest resources In 
our power to^fwiij» a victory."
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The above la the first picture of the main block of. the Parliament Buildings as they were burning to reach the Pacific
coast.

ATTACK ELSEWHERE 
BEFORE SALONICA

Germans Guns Which 
Shelled Belfort Are 

Destroyed by French

Germans Are Avoiding Attempt 
Against Allied Forces 

in Greece

Athena, Feb. 10.—There will be no 
attack on Salonica for the present, ac
cording to Information from a German 
source. The explanation la that the 
attatk has been postponed until after 

grand attack now In preparation 
against one of the more Important 
fronts. v

This is said to be the Italian front.
i the Germans think It offer* the 

greatest probability of a success which 
would have a great moral effect In the
Balkan*. —— ------- ;-----

Serbian Troops.
London, Feb. 10.—The Athens cor

respondent of the I rally Mail reports 
that the ,Serbian legation has received ! 
an official telegram stating that there I 
are 04.000 Serbian troops at Corfu and 
3,800 at Salonica

The statement says the Serbian army

Pirli, - Fib. 10.—Ten bombs 
from French aeroplanes on Wed
nesday destroyed the German 
guns with a range of 22 mile* 
which had been making a system
atic attempt to- destroy Belfort, 
according to announcement here 
to-day. -

SAYS THEY INTEND 
TO RESUME CAMPAIGN

British Official Explains Ger
many's Stand in Negotiations 

About Lusitania

New York, Feb. 10.—A cable to the 
Tribune from London says:

“A high government official told the 
representative of the Tribune to-day 
that there was only one reason why

REVOLUTIONISTS HOLD LUCHOW

Shanghai, Feb. 10.—Luchow, in the 
southern part of Ssechuen province, 
has been captured by the Yunnan revo
lutionists, according to word received 
here to-day

totals 76,000 men, newly equipped and I Germany- had made such a stand 
armed. The transportation of Serbian against the use of the ward ‘Illegal* in 
* ***** 4" the settlement of theÊLualtanta case

with the United States.
“ 'It Is practically certain,* he said, 

"that Germany Is preparing , for the 
immediate resumption of the subma
rine campaign on a big scale: conse
quently she does not waht to Be hamp
ered by any considerations of legality.

“Once It ie admitted that It le in 
accordance .with international law 
sink passenger ships at sight, Germany 
will be able to work Unfettered." 

Axhied Merchantmen.

troops and refugees from Albania still 
"continues, and there shortly will be 
80.000 Serbians at Corfu."

William of Wled.
Rome. Feb. 10.—Prince William of 

Wied. who abdicated the throne of Al
bania in lll4. has arrived at Scutari, 
according to a Durasxo dispatch’ to the 
Idea Nationale.

Explosion in Austrian Factory 
Killed Nearly 300; In

jured Hundreds

NO REPORTS IN PAPERS 
OF AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

FRENCH AEROPLANES 
BOMBARDED SMYRNA 

TUESDAY; KILLED 200
Athens, Feb.. 10.—Two hundred- Tur

kish soldiers were Milled on Tuesday 
and eeeree were wounded when seven 
French aeroplanes bombarde ! Smyrna, 
according to Mltylene dispatches re- 
Icetved here to-day. Three . military 
warehouses were burned and two hips 
were sunk. The airship* rose from 
warships at the break of dawn. Enemy 
aeroplanes attempted to give fight but 
their efforts were futile. +

Parle, Feb. 10.—A dispatch from 
Bucharest to the Balkan.New* Agency, 
which waa delayed fi todays, states 
that the damage to the Skoda arma
ment factory In Bohemia waa more 
serious than at first announced. Rou
manian office! circles, the dispatch 
says, have received confirmation from 
Vienna of the reports of the destruc
tion of ail the cannon which were in 
course of Cobit ruction, as well as all" 
the plans and draw ings in the draught
ing office.

The dead number nearly 300 and sev
eral hundred were Injured by the ex 
ploaion which caused the disaster and 
which le said to have been the work 
<»f criminals, who employed melinite for 
the purpose. The dispatch adds that 
the Austrian military censorship has 
prohibited the publication of news of 
the disaster in Austro-Hungarian pub
lications.

The plant at 1*11 sen. Bohemia, 
where the Skoda guns, the moat for
midable weapon* usqd by the Austro- 
Hungarians. were made.

AUSTRIAN DESTROYER 
FEED TO CATTARO

Boys of Seventeen 
in Prussia Ordered 

to Join the Colors

London, Feb. 10.—A dispatch 
received here from, Amsterdam 
says it is stated in newspapers in 
Holland that the boys of 17 years 
of age In Prussia have been 
ordered to report immediately for 
service in the landsturm.

Greek Troops Drove 
Bulgarian Band Back 

* Across the Border
Athene, Feb. 10.—Greek troops, 

after a sharp clash on Tuesday, 
drove back a band of Bulgarian 
Irregulars which had crossed the 
frontier, according to a dispatch 
received here to-day. Many pris
oners were taken by the Greek 
soldiers.

IMS*

Contractor Explains .Cause,of 
Rapid Spread of Fire 

at Ottawa

BLAZE WAS AIDED BY
VENTILATION SYSTEM

PLAN TO DRIVE BACK 
ENEMY IN BUKOWINA

Russians Engaged in Important 
Operations at South End ; 

—__ -i-of Line_ _ _ .

IN ARTOIS; FAILED
Repulsed Between Neuville and 

La Folie; Held Only 
Mine Crater

FRENCH ENTERED TRENCH 
SOUTH OF THE SOMME

Amsterdam Courant's Estimate 
of Total Losses Suffered 

by Prussia

r;u(M. Fvb 10 The artillery duel 
between the" French and Gèrmana is 
continuing In the Artois Htstrtct, ac
cording to the" statement issued this 
afternoon by the war 
troops last night made a strong attack 
against the French positions between 
Neuville and La Folle. This was re>, 
pulsed, and the Germans succeeded in 
holding only one mine crater. ...

German Statement.
Ib-rlin, Fvb. lv. —Thu iapture\leQ«a-- 

Ihe French of a large section of a 
trench northwest of Vimy, in the Artois 
region, was announced by army head-\ 
quarters to-Uay. A mine crater near 
Neuville, in the" same sector, was re
taken.

South of the Somme, the- ,French 
gained a foothold in. a small part of 
cne of the German first-line trenches.

German Losses.
London. Feb. 10.—The Amsterdam 

Courant states that the Prussian cas
ualty lists No. 420 to No. 42*. give the 
names of 19,339 dead, wounded and 
missing, and Prussian lists No. 430 to . 
No 439, give the names of 18.349 dead, 
wounded and missing. The total Prus
sian losses are computed, by this news
paper as 2.377,378.

The German military losses Include

WENT TO SYDNEY FROM 
OTTAWA; BEING HELD

Sydney, tr? B„ Feb. 10.—Captain D. 
A. Noble arrested an Austrian who ar
rived here on Tuesday from Ottawa 
without the proper i ndorsation of his 
card by the authorities. Thè man 
claimed to have worked on the streets 
of the capital during last summer and 
lately to have been employed In the 
woods. The fact that he left, without 
permission, a district ^.where there 
have been fires of late. Is considered 
suspicious ’ and the authorities have 
been communicated with. He Is be
ing held at the city lockup for the 
present. Hie lefivlng the capital with 
out permission destines him for the In 
ternment camp In any case.

8. 8. TEXAS AT QUEENSTOWN.

London, Feb." 10.—The Swedish 
steamship Texas, New Orleans for 
Gothenburg, which on Tuesday report
ed that her cotton cargo waa on fire, 
arrived at Queenstown to-day. -i-

Rome, Feb. 10.—The German gqyem
inent is about to Issue a memorandum 
to neutral governments announcing 
that hereafter armed merchantmen 
belonging to countries at war with 
Germany will be considered and treat
ed as warships.

The government contends tills 
measure is justified, by explicit In
structions Issued by the British ad
miralty to merchantmen, a- copy of 
which is said to have been obtained 
by the German authorities. These in
structions, It is understood here, were 
that the merchantmen should carry 
guns and attack submarines on sight.

It also i« stated the order* have i 
counterpart In Instructions Issued by 
the governments of other countries at 
wdr with Germany.

Missing Steamships.
London. Feb. 10.—The "following new 

Hat of missing vessels Was published
to-day by Lloyds; ------------

British steamship Satrap, 1,173 ton# 
gross; British steamship Tynemouth, 
2,222 tons; British steamship Hqjnmer 
sea, MS tons; British steamship Glen- 
arlff, 4*0 tong; Spanish steamship Ben 
lliure, 2,628 Ana; Italian steamship In- 
Izlatlva, .1,260 tons.

It la suggested that some of these 
fell victims to the German commerce- 
raider which captured the Appam.

Orlaas Sate.
London, Feb. 10.—The British steam

ship Orissa, of the Pacific Navigation 
company, has put Into St. Nasal re. 
France, having struck a reef. No lives 
were lost r

It waa feared for a time that the 
Orisaa had been sunk.

Italian Destroyer Opened Fire 
on ftf Austrian Submarines 

Pursued

Rome. Feb. 10.—The following state
ment was Issued from the heàdquar 
ters of the admiralty to-day:

‘On the afternoon of February 6 an 
Italian destroyer, while escorting an 
allied cruiser, sighted an Austrian de
stroyer of fhr "Hussard type. The 
Italian warship opened fire, the Aus
trian destroyer fleeing to Cattaro. On 
the same day an allied cruiser pursued 
four Austrian submarines off Durasxo, 
but they escaped.

"On the afternoon of February 8 an 
Austrian submarine attacked but miss
ed a French cruiser off the Albanian

Rome, Feb. 10.—Allied troops, pre-, 
eumably a part of the army undek 
Gen. Desjardlnes which was on the 
Island of Corfu, have reinforced the 
Italian and Serbian fbrees at Avions, 
Albania, according to a dispatch re
ceived here to-day.

The dispatch says it is known that 
an Austrian army has reached Be rat, 
16 miles northeâât of Avlona.

London, Feb. 10.—Reuter’s corre
spondent at Petrograd says that the 
opinion is expressed there that If the 
Russians continue thetr movement 
they will threaten all the Austro-Oer- 
man positions in the district 6t Oxer- 
nowits, capital of the Bukowina.

According to statements made by 
prisoners, the correspondent says, the 
desperate defence of Csemowits by the 
Teutonic forces, which has cost them 
large losses, was dictated, by political 
rather fhan strategical considerations, 
an order having been issued to the 
troops declaring that the fall of Cser
nowits would cauae the Immediate ad
herence of Roumanie to the entente.

owing to the flooding of the Ogtnskt 
canal on account of a sudden thaw, the 
Germans haVe been compelled to évac
uai-} all their second line trenches in 
that district, losing large quantities of 
arnmynltlon.

Activity in North.

London. Feb. 16.-Interest In the 
eastern campaign again centres on the 
Rlga-Dwlnsk sector, where Field Mar
shal von Hindenhurg’s forces are dis
playing Increased activity, especially 

heayy

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The following 
statement on the fire which /destroyed 
the main block of the parliament build
ings was Issued to the press this 
morning:

"Colonel Robert 8. Low, the well- 
known contractor." who returned from 
Halifax at the request of the govern
ment a few days ago. has been inspect
ing the ruins of the parliament build
ings. His conclusions are most inter
esting and Instructive.

"It appears that the system of ven
tilation, combined with the extensive 
varnishing and profuse use -of -shellac 
on the floors and woodwork furnished 
the basis of the rapid spread of the 
flames. Colonel Low points out that ' alao **** M*M- of. casualties In the force»

the rack. In the read In, room and the7 saxon lists, 60 navy lists and some lists
«mil. thereof were thick with vaml.b, coneernln, German ofllrera and non- 
a most inflammable material; that the commissioned officers in the Turklab 
wood was light pins, very dry and { eervice, according to the Courant, 
moat Inflammable; that the doors had 
been coated recently with shellac, an
other most inflammable material, while 
the loose newspapers and files com
pleted the most perfect arrangement 
ever devised for a sudden and success
ful conflagration.

Ventilation System Aided.
Once the flames had obtained head

way in the reading room and pressed 
Into the corridor, ihe ventilation sys
tem seems to have come into full play.
The varnish on the lockers all around 
the corridor Immediately burst Into 
flames. The ruins show qty/e plainly 
that the flames passed along the ceil
ings and upper parts of the corridors, 
merely burning off the varnish, except , .
In thf rooms where papers or other 1,x**e<* •8*lnst the conviction of Geo. 
combustible materials were piled , or i Coderre, of Sherbrooke, Que , who was 
w’here an angle of the wall blocked the a lieutenant in the 41»t Canadian Bat-
fair l° have tbe waI1 taliqn. He was sentenced to death for
Ignite. The draft from the ventilators ,h_/- *_„_*■ , a _ .
<.rrl*d th« names all through the cor- ,h« murder of Sergeant Oaanne. of the 
rldors. and It can be plainly perceived ^ Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
that the so-called explosions were Execution of the sentence ls# fixed for 
caused by the igniting of the gasses February 22. There Is Utile 'hope en- 
from the varnishes with which the tertalned of the appeal succeeding, but 
wood had been treated. j it will gain time. A petition for a re-

■-Even In the corridor of the hou»-i‘"l”® ’“I1 . •
of commons, nearly opposite room 16, ! 8 futher and mother are now
the flame, pa sac. I through m rapidly. I t*<?lr 10 England, having left
that the lower part, of.th- looker, are , T ' U£?” Jec*,p*

APPEAL BEING MADE 
FOR GEORGE CODERRE

Former Canadian Lieutenant 
Sentenced to Death in Eng

land; Parents Crossing

London, Feb. 10 — Ai» appeal Is being

belonging to members have been dis
covered in a perfect state oY preserve- 
tiqn. The smoke and flumes can be 
traced along the upper part of the cor
ridors quite plainly, proving that the 
draft from the ventilation system drove 
th* flames along the ceilings. Where 
twogi* were badly burned. It can be 
seen that they were rooms that were 
filled with desks, papers and" all kinds 
of combustable material.

Wood In Good Condition.
‘ < >n the ceilings. In places Where the 

flames passed by, the varnish was 
merely scorched, and the wood still re
mains there In good shhpe. Indicating

around the important railroad city amt that the flames passed so quickly that
fuelen.e — 9 Oulnel# I... — I.aa — --------------- . Ikew. «.ne wee* M.lH..l.a» n     I  . 1 

hin position. He declared to an ac
quaintance who saw him In Jail yes
terday that he would “dte like a mao •

ARMED MERCHANTMEN 
WARSHIPS, THE ENEMY 

INFORMS THE STATES

fortress of Dwinsk has t»een resumed 
with all i In- x n.lvnre of attack and 
stubbornness of defence that marked 
tho climax of the great German offen
sive In Russia last fall.

BELVIDERE BROOKS DEAD.

New York, Feb. 16.—Belvtdere 
Brooks, vice-president or the Western 
Union Telegraph company, dropped 
dead in hie office hare to-day.

ARMY ACT IN FORCE 
IN MOTHERLAND NOW

Ixmdon. Feb. 10.—The Military 
Service act came Into force to-day. 
It will add 316,460 men to the army 
at once.

there was not sufficient flame in the 
gas to ignite the wood.
_ Col. Ldw shares the opinion . ex
pressed by Senator Edwards the other 
day, that the building can be restored 
in eight months or less."

E. M. HOUSE SAW 
SIR E. GREY TO-DAY

London, Feb. 10.—CoL E. M. House, 
who has been visiting the principal 
capitals of Europe as the personal re
presentative of President Wilson, con
ferred with Foreign Secretary Grey in 
the first of a series of conferences with 
British cabinet officials.

PREPARATIONS BEING 
MADE BY R0UMANIA;

GOVT. ASKING GOLD
London, Feb. 10.—The Salonica cor

respondent of the' Times telegraphs:
“All Roumanian reyervtsts here have 

been ordered home Immediately."
The Berne correspondent of the Post 

learns that the Roumanian govern
ment is appealing to the people to pay 
all the gold they have Into the national 
bank.

Washington. Feb. 10.—Germany and 
Austria, through their embassies here, 
have notified tho United States of 
their intention to treat armed mer
chantmen as warships after March 1. 
That date has been fixed to give the 
entente nations time to signify their 
Intention toward the recent note of the 
United States proposing the disarma
ment of all merchantmen. ,

J. L. M'LENNAN SENATOR.

Ottawa, Feb. 1».—John L. McLennan. 
K. C., of Sydney. N. 8...has been called 
to the eenate to eucceed the late Sen
ator Mackay.

PAPEN HAD LETTER FROM 
CONSUL AT NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans, La., Feb. 10 —Dr. Paul 
Roh, German consul here, admitted to
day to the Associated Press that he 
had written the letter taken at Fal
mouth by British agents from Captain 
Franx von Pa pen, recalled German 
military attache, and which the British 
officials said was signed with the 
initials “R.V.M.," which they ascribed 
to R. von Meyseqbug, former Germas 
consul here.

SIX AEROPLANES AND
ZEPPELIN DESTROYED

Petrograd, Feb. 10.—Russian aero
planes recently destroyed six German 
aeroplanes and a Zeppelin, according 
to official announcement here to-day. 
Bombardment of rail roads and can
tonments of the German» still is being 
-arrled out

50343349
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Prompt, Cartful, and Uw Only the B—t In Our Work,

St©ne Hot 
'Water Bottles

$1 and 
80c

■ v

Two Pint and Three Pint Sizes

Rubber Hot 
Water Bottles

1- yii*rt
2- quart
3- quart

Corner of
Fort end Douglas 

Phone 135 Canlpbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Pest Office Government Street

Hungarian Flour, "per «ark................ ........... . .$1.60
Braid’s Tea, 3 lbs........... ................................. $1.00
Labrador Herrings, each................ ........................ 5<*

BY BRITISH TROOPS
French, Drove Germans From 

Small Post Between S alé
sons and Rheims

London. Fob. 10—The following offi
cial statement was Issued last night:

“Last night we flred a mine* south of 
Crater No. 8, and after some fighting 
with trench inortafs 'and hand *rcn- 

fadee, occupied the crater.
'‘The enemy’s artillery showed some 

activity to-day about Authulle and 
Loos, and against our line northeast of 
y pres Our artillery replied vigorously, 
considerably damaging the enemy a 
trenches.

“With reference to the German of
ficial

against our positions an Infantry at
tack, which was pepulaed.

•‘Between Boissons and Rheims. to 
the south of Vllle-au-Bols, 1tc attacked 
with grenades a smalt post, -which the 
enemy was obliged to evacuate.

“To the southeast of St. Mlhtel our 
batteries caused extensive damage to 
the German organizations Irç dhe forest 
of Aprcniont.

“This afternoon the enemy threat 
seven shells on Belfort and its en
viions.”

PHEASANTS AND QUAIL 
SAVED BY FARMERS

Grain Sent by Govt, for Distri
bution in District of

Duncan 1

u ■<>«•«>•» ,» ...» ------------ Duncan, Feb. 1#.—The pheasants and
communication of February 8, quail have had a very bad time of Jt 

aeroplane] since the heavy snow came, and would 
have been almost killed out had they 
not been fed %y. the farmers. The 
government sdnt up several tons jgf 
grain for distribution among sportsmen 
and others who would see that they 
were fed. The quad have suffered 
most. Grouse, being native birds, have 
been able to fend for themselves. 

During the pest 12 days the railway

stating that 
squadron had attacked Poperinghe. 
General Sir Douglas Haig reports that 
a hostile ateoplane dropped four bombs 
near Poperinghe station, no damage 
being done.” r

French .Reports
Paris. Feb. 10 —The follow inf official 

statement was issued- last night:
Belgium Opr heavy artillery eon-

Facts Prove Interest of Conser
vatives in White B, Ç, 

a Pretence

ADDRESS IN VANCOUVER 
BY M..A. MACDONALD, K. C.

Vancouver, Feb. 10.—Declaring that 
the belaud interest In the white Brit
ish Columbia by the Conservatives was 
an election sign, and asserting that 
wiille Mr. Bowser preached a white 
British Columbia, his ptacticu belied 
his profession. M. A. Macdonald. K. 
Liberal candidate for the expected bye! 
election tie Vancouver, gave a ntlrfmg 
tf<l dress at a publié meeting An the Lib
eral headquarters here Ifüst night un
der the auspices of the Liberals clubs 
of the west ends or Ward III. ami IV. 
Patrick Donnelly also Kpoke on behalf 
of thé candidacy of Mr. Macdonald. 
Both H|*eakers were Vigorously ap
plauded on their appearance in the 
hall.

Mr, Macdonald dealt particularly

A Daily Treat—
Always Acceptable and Delicious.

"SALADA"
The Tea of all Teas. «*»
Black, Green 1 Get a package and enjoy 
or Mixed J a cup of Tea "la Perfection".

I In n" l*th * bombardment of the Vauban ! to Cowk-han lake lias been bloc ked wUh the question of the employment of 
for and the trenches in th/>cglun of * <* -bout 0 feet being j Ortaual».
u«t Sax. I reported by phone, add food auppllea ! -who doea not remember.- he asked,

"In Art ni» a rather Interne jrtillery l running ahort. The *n°”'ral1 at : "the furore that *aa made In this prov- 
ditel ha » been (ping on between Hill '* «° lut* «'ealdt than , ,nee on tl,e queatlon of a white Hellish
119 and the road froth Neuville 10 [ ,1 et imvHI1, >eyeral of the nettlera t'0|UmbU by the McBride guvtitnui. nl,

being remplelety blcwked In. On Hun- j „hnre cN|ef 1|Kllle„m,n Mr.
day Mr. Malle Hale managed to break | the rr,s,.ne premier? It was
W -ay out. and oq. Monday witil a almply -me of tfrom, empty cries ate 
t-rty of rntnlroin I he J-Mhope ne il up | empty as theft treasury-witi. uhirit

that government- Bought support ln‘the

The Dus. Tlie enemy, after having ex
ploded a mine in front of our trench to?

of HtB 14Q, cHrecte*

^THE OATS WITM THE ‘EXTRA CREAM' FLAVOR”

BSK (S3 Boiled Oats
Give Uu/HoMK-PltOpVCT a trial. That'# all we ask.

The RXTRA-VRRAM Qt'Al.ITY will speak for Itself Kntlrely different 
from ordinary Rolled t tala. Try them once and you w I y never go hack to the 
ordinary kinds.. ...

Besides, they are MADE-IN-VICTORIA and MADE FROM B. C. OATS. „
/• ALL GROCERS SELL T(tEM. 3S< SACK

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.,LTD.
x The Only Rolled Oats MILLERS IN B. C. \ „

1 notice It is reported that at a 
Conservative meeting In Wan! VII. 
speakers dealt vigorously with the 
need .of excluding Orientals from em
ployment in developing the reeourcea 

f_r* | of^the province. This Muted interest 
in this «question is an election• sign.

We Are
and Make

Deliveries
and hope soon IF the weather improves to regain 

our perfedt delivery system.
B. C„ ST. CHARLES or BUTTER

CUP MILK, 3 large cans

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most jtopnlar Butter 

<if the day. Per pound

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour to be had. Per sack

$1.55
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-

cotton sack 
Not a paper bag.

$1.60

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR, per sack

$1.75
FANCY LARGE PRUNES,

box
10-lb.

90c
CROSSE 6 BLACKWELL’S MAR 

MALADE, 15-oz. jar

15c
ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts. 

Nothing nicer

?orLb* $1 .00

BUY BRITISH 000DS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG
Phonee 94 and 95.

AXTI-COMBraZ MOODS
Comer Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96.

1 weather, but work b§§ come In from 
, several ladle*, who have done- it at 
home. \yv

H. Dougin ft Fox and V. H. Wilson 
have left for Victoria, having enlisted 
with the pioneers. ’

H. B. Wallis has left for England.

COL HOUSE’S TRIP 
FEELER FOR PEACE

a trail to several of the farms.
In the t lty itself roads have been j past.

Kept open throughout; and goods have 
been delivered daily by the merqhants, 
the city snow ploughs having been 
able to k< yp the t'oqds open. Should a 
quick thaw comer the oldest sett I- 
Kay there Is danger of the river rising 

;«n.l floating the lower-lying lands, us Th„ «unie old pretence « III be made 
j happened after heavy rains about if U, the same old party that this que.- 
years ago. j tlon is pei uliurly Us own. You Pan fool

I Thc various Red cross work parties ; „ume of the people all the time, but pot 
I have been very I.trtan during the snowy the peopklCall the1 time. Anyone

who looks to Mr. Bowser for relief 
most, be patient and long eufferlng." 
The Kix-uker proposed: io ahyw the rca-

Mr. Bowser’s Record. ^
“Look up Mr. Bowser’s record," he 

said^, "and you will ftnd that while he 
preathed for-*a white British Columbia 
his practice belied his profession. He 
did not scruple in the past to rjeaort 
to trickery on the eve of elections and 
in the legislature either fn inventing 
stories of the influx of Orientals under 
contract by the 1-aurier government or 
by passing a Natal Act into which a 
word was inserted which gave It the 
opposite construction to what was in-

Paris Paper Analyzes Wilson's te^oee „m,.mber, ,hat whlle lbe

If You Had /
------ —..............K-----------------

Gas in Your House
-yoti would not have to Worry ho much 

. about the delivery of your fuel.

Victoria 
Gas Co.

If there’s a gas 
main on your 
• t r • e t—get in 
touch with ue

F--r- NOW-'

Plans in* Sending Him 
to Europe

Paris. fett tfL- Cofc K JUl 
diplomatic reserve doea not prevent the 
•aris press from publishing lengthy 

notices of the \ islt -'bf President. Wll 
Hon s representative. ^7,

The political editor of the Journal des 
La-bats in the" course of .a column e«U 
torlal describe* Col. House as Presi
dent Wilson's 'friend. Inspirer,, boss 
and aliter ego."

“His mission undoubtedly Is import 
ant,*’ the editorial continues. “Cok 
House hi ort. a mission to Investigate 
the state of mind of the belligerents 
and to carry confidential Instructions 
for the enlightenment of the American 
ambassadors, to vo-«ordinate their ac
tion with a view to the general liquid-] 

thin of the Euro|«ean conflict. 
“President Wilson is animated by 

wo natural sentiments, to play a role 
in the conclusion of peace and to ar
range so that the peace will be to the 
advantage o.f the Vnltgd States. Henct 
his ambassadors must not allow them
selves to la* influenced by special sym
pathies or engage surreptitiously In 
combinations which do not correspond 
to his Intentions. He wishes to hold 
the diplomatic personnel well in hand 

General Peace Plan Seen.
At the moment perhaps he Is pre- 

Iwring a project for a general pacifi
cation. There are many signs tp show 
that Mr. Wilson inclines toward negn 
Uatlons ft>F heave. That probably is 
one reason preventing Germany from 
embroiling with him. The United 
States at the present moment has ob 
tamed from the general conflagration 
about the maximum of thç material 
profits possible. Her munitions manu
facturers have made long contracts 
with the belligerents.

“Furthermpre, she Js becoming self- 
supporting. ' Wall street has bought 
seven milliards < 1.400.000,000> of Amer 
lean securities in Europe. Washington 
thinks that- M 1* time now to consol! 
date the advantages while preserving 
the possibility of making great.profits 
during peace.

The complete exhaustion of both 
s of belligerents, or the crushing of 

one by the other, would not Serve these 
Interests. The Impoverishment or ruin 
of either would be equally prejudicial. 
The peace which Is desirable Is one en 
surlng larger orders for the United 
Stales to re-equip exhausted Europe. 
The old time Jealousy toward Britain 
and the anxiety to defend American- 
maritime commerce arouse apprehen
sions against the complete triumph of 
Britain.

Such considerations as these' throw 
some light on Col. House’s mission.’* 

The > Igaro says It Is unwilling to 
complain of the brevity of the visit, for 
Col. House will have given seven days 
to Paris, as compared with four days 
to Berlin.

T wonder why a sponge is full of 
holesT* queried small Margaret. “Be
cause." answered her five-year-old broth- 

wlth an air ofSupsrlor knowledge.
'If it wasn’t for the holes people would
n’t know It was a sponge, would they, 
stupid 7”

WINTER OUTSIDE 
AND SUMMER INSIDE
Where our Coal la used. No 
trouble to make the fire bqrn, no 
complaint • about not "getting 
enough heat. Burn our coal and 
fou'll have corAfort iq your 
home. Goats no m ire th. n vv m- 
mofl kinds. Worth a lot more. 
Lump, $7.25; Nut, $6.25 

Phone 53d and Order a Ten 
To-day -—^

J. E PAINTER A SON 
617 Cormerant Street

if

Laurier government was In power up 
t.i September, 1911, Mr. Ib.wser in sea
son and out of sea set» used this que» 
tl«»n to arouse public feeling, posing as 
the champion,,of a white BrllisIvColum- 
bla, while eiTice 1911, when th«- Borden 
governun-lit wttie-metalled; bt^ baa-been 
aa dumb as the oysters fr«»m his oyster 
bed leases. '

Thf same thing was true of the < 
servatlvts’ better terms cry.

Becfimlng Acute.
“To-day,” the speaker declared, “this 

question Is becoming acute. There' has 
been a steady increase In the number 
of orientals in the .province. They are 
displacing .white labor, particularly In 
the mining sections of ttyr province 
over which the government has control. 
Their employment In large numbers 
continues- In violation of the laxv re
quiring underground workers as a mat
ter of safety to be ftldé^to read signals 
and notices, and this Is particularly 
true In the mines controlled by Mac
kenzie â Mann, who, while they have 
not been in office in this province, have 
always been Jn power.” -"~x

That there might be no doubt »»n this 
question as to the Increase in the num
ber* of Orientals employed, he proposed 
to give the figures. As was Well 
known, one-half of the head tax S500 
went into the provincial treasury. He 
would give the figures showing the 
number of Chinese who had paid'the 
tax in the last year of the 1-aurier re
gime, with the amyiint received by the 
pr< vlm-e, then following that' the* num
ber admitted and revenue received 
since 1911, since when Mr. Bow 
eer had a friendly government at (>t- 
taw;i to assist him in keeping his elec
tion pledgee If he ever seriously In
tended to do so.
•The Growth.

In 1910-11, the last year of the Lau 
tiff administration. 1.425 Ch4nea<' had 
been admitted, for.which the province 
ha 1 received $256;250. The Immigration 
had Increased greatly since then. 6,896 
Chinese paying a total head tax of 
$1.723.900 on entering In 1913-14, and 
6.117 paying $1,579,351 on entering In 
1914-16.

"These figures;" Mr. Maedétoahl 4« 
dared, "afford the beat answer to the 
pretensions made In past years that 
this government would. If It could only 
defeat the laurier government, pre
vent the influez of Orientals Into the 
province.”

W. H. SHARPE A SENATOR.

Winnipeg. Feb. 10.-4 The Ottawa cor
respondent of the Free Press says:
W. H. Sharpe. ex-M- 4». for Llsgar. 

Man., who resigned toltake part In the 
Manitoba elections an|d who waa re
cently appointed a, lFeutenant-colonel 
to raise a battalion in Southern Mani
toba. has been called to the senate tb 
take the place of the late Senator 
Klrchoffer."

Affable Passenger—“Indeed, and you 
are a music hall artiste! I am a banker, 
and 1 think it must be at least twenty 
years since I* was Ip a ..music hall." 
Musle Hall Artiste (regretfully)—"And 1 
am quite certain, air. It’s twenty years 
since 1 was In a bank.”

Ph„nlx Bmi—1 qts., lot Mo

SIHITfl-DORRIEN IS 
SUCCEEDED BY SMUTS

Able South African General 
-Will Lead Against German 

East Africa

London, Feb. JO.—Elent-General Sir 
Horace I^ickw.Mal Hmlth-Dorrien ha^t 
rdltiqulahed the command of the Brit
ish force a operating in East Africa 
owing to ill-health, it was announced 
officially last night. >

General Jan (’hrletinn Smuts, min
ister >f the Interior and of defence In 
the government of the qnloH of South 
Afrb-a, has accepted the post, with the 
t« ro|k>rary rank of lieutenant-general..

pn D#ceinb<r 14 last. General Smith 
Ddirien, who ha«l conugiaiul of the 
British second army in Flanders, was 
appointed to,th** supreme command of 
the forces opëffftFng ^ in East Africa. 
That he was in active command there 
waa Indicated as recently, as February 
2. when an official statement Issued 
here embodied 'qn. report from , him on 
the satisfactory progress that was toe
ing made with the campaign.

While the British expedition against ( 
German Eagt Africa was being organ
ised In November General Smuts wuh 
placed in command, and early In De-1 
ternl»er anounced that the entire force 
asked for the expedition had been re
cruited. The sending of General Sniith- 
Dorrlen to Africa to take the supreme 
command of all the forces for the East 
African operations followed shortly 
thereafter.

The announcement last night added: 
“lai'st November, when ihc union 

contingents for East Africa were Iwlri* 
formed, the government offered the 

•mmancl to General Smuts. For vari
ous reasons he was then unable ift.
crept It. Now it has been offered 

again to General Smuts, who in the 
new circumstance» has accepted.”

Can Yen Sleep Well?
Room at the

Y.M.C.A.
For from five to ten dollars per 
month and make use of our 
big gymnasium equipment and 
swimming tank. A little exercise 
will make you sleep. Phone 2980.

We I 
Health - 

I and Heat

THE COEEüT NUMB IB 
1 HEATING CO., LTD.

I » Broughton St.. Just below itoya 
Victoria Theatre.

The Wonder Rump'
As a bilge, salvage, milling 
or irrigation jMinm, Las no 
equal. All sizes from .10 to 
3,000 gallons per minute. 
See it demons!rated daily 
corner Yates and Govern- 

» ment.

D. Morton Co.,Ltd

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

A Certified Cure
of Bilious Headache

Chronic Liver Trouble Was Entirely Cured by the Use of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills—Endorsement by 

Justice of the Peace
Many' people arc habitually bllloue. 

Mode of life tend» to make chronic a 
torpid condition of the liver. The re
sult 1» spells of biliousness with sick 
headache, stomach derangements and 
much Irritability and depression of 
spirits.

Too - many neglect to take active 
means of curing biliousness. The bad 
spell passes over and ftir a time they 

all right. But an unusually 
hearty menu upseta the liver and con
sequently the usual discomfort and 
suffering.

The writer of this letter has broken 
up this habit of biliousness -and la 
now enjoying the best of health. Her 
experience should prove of value to 
many who, like her, have suffered for, 
years from blUous spells and sick 
headaches.

Miss Cora Cochran, Salisbury. N. B.. 
writes: "I was nearly always
troubled with headaches, and every 
two or three weeks would have to lose

a day or two from school wttti bilious, 
sick headache. I have taken doctor’s 
medicine and other preparations, 
which did little good.

"When I had the skk headache I 
would vomit a lot and could keep 
nothing on my stomach. My mother 
got Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
and I was soon improved, and contin
ued the treatment until entirely cured. 
My condition generally was greatly 
benefited, and I am now In the best of 
health.”

Mr. J. J. Keohan,"*J. P., writes: 
"This Is to certify that I am person
ally acquainted with Miss Cora Coch
ran and believe her statement In re
gard to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver pills* 
to be true and correct." .,

Keep the liver active by the use' of 
Dr. Cljaee’e Kidney-Liver Pills and 
you will prevent a multitude of petty 
Ills. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmonson. Bates A Com
pany, Limited, Toronto. y

t
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other
worth quantity

breadquality

PURITV FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread”

TOOK USŒSZK0 AND 
CROSSED DNIESTER

Russian Troops Made Gain in 
Galicia; Activity at 

North End

r. in.grad. Feb. 10. — The fallowing 
iifflvinl communication was Issued lust 

__ night: » . _
•There has been a lively artillery 

Who# os our left flunk In. the Riga 
•**!!'»iv In many places our artillery
dlrpersvd German working parties, and 

t a used a great explosion in the 
• n my’s lines in the Region of the 
ltdM .n r«*ad.

“In thé aector of the Dwlna,. at 
Li< w enbo-Harkahl, between Jacob -

-----avid» and iHrtnsk, inrcf -near Dwinsk.
there .-haa been Intense artillery and 
rill- rire, with particular activity of the 
Ivavy guns on both si<lcW*x>f the 
P.mleweech railway. ' L

“In (ixitVNa. to the northwest of 
Tarnopol, the enemy fired heavy calibre 
explosive shells against the sect*d* of 
Zal-sseaky, we occupied Vsclesxko, 
w hef-.* otlf tépOpB jcaossed. to the west
ern hank of the Dnlrgter. Southwest- 
ôf Zamoussin. on the Dniester, the 
i‘h« iny inadvertently blew up a small 
•nln-v The explosion destroyed a * 
tlon of his trenches. • .

"Qs the Black sea on Tuesday our 
torpedo Inuits in the coal region sunk 
email steamer.

“On the Caucasus front our troops 
hav,> dl.-dodged the Turks from n series 
of positions In the region of the 

* An hav> rKer."

Kentish coast, and a few minutes later 
they flew over Ramsgate and Broad- 
stairs*

A number of-■ rfaval and "military 
aeroplanes and seaplanes ascended to 
attack the Germans, but the latter Im
mediately retreated. As no engage 
ment between the airmen has been 
reported. It is presumed that the Ger
mans made their ewdapA-

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

THREE INJURED DURING
AIR-RAID ON KENT

London. Feb. ID—Two women and 
nne child were injured yesterday af
ternoon when two German seaplanes 
Mtid. d the Kentish coast, dropping 
1,1,1 Jfare* missiles fell on. the out- 
e'vins or "Ramsgate and four near a 
sch ...I at Broad stairs. - The material 
flan rup-Us said by the war office to 
haw bvPB confined to the shattering of 
glass \

The attaclie -was made In broad day
light. At 3^30 o’clock in the afternoon, 
two Hem»fanes were reported along the

Ottawa, rtb. 10?—The following cas
ualty list was Issued last night:

First Battalion—Accidentally killed: 
Pte. John lleiiftnlng, England 

Wounded: Pte. Geo. Crack nell, Eng
land.

Fifth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. A. 
H. Wythe. Mlntota, Man.; Pta. D. 
Blythe. Scotland.

Seventh Battalion—Returned prison
ers of tear. Ptef Thos. Cannon, Eng- 
land; Pt e. Polfp Mel loci. .Spain.

Eighth Battalion—Killed In action: 
Pte. J. E Arsenaud, Quebec.

T*enth Bâttatlon—Wounded : Lieut. 
A F. Trimmer. Huntsville. Ont 

Slightly wounded: Lieut, Stanley 
Kent. England. ,

Thirteenth Battalion—Retuçkcd ptla- 
°ncr of war: Pte, A. C. He/bN?t. Kng» 
land. / !

Fifteenth Battalion-DM of, wounds: 
iTe. Wait. Scoilard. Montreal.

Eighteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
H H. McMepemy. Hamilton. Ont.

Twentieth Battalion—Wounded; “Pie. 
i ’»• r«-\ Roberts, Toroite. *

Twenty-eighth Battalion—Wounded: 
Pte. V. D. Ferguson. Plympbm, Man.

Twenty-ninth Battalion-Wounded: 
CpI. Fred, W. Kirkland,. Colllngwood.
B. C : CpI. J. McAllister. Scotland; Pte.
C. M Vhk, England; Pte. C. F. La
ment. Ireland. -

Royal Canadian Regiment—'Wounded : 
Pte. T. F. .>!< Intosh. Toronto; Pte. F. 
R. Fennlngs (no address given).

Fifth Canadian M >un‘.ed Rifles — 
Killed In action: Pte. L. L. Conn. To
ronto. . f -

No. -7 Company Divisional Training 
Corps—bled of pneumonia—Pte. p, >f. 
Pressley, England. V

Training Depot Engineers—Danger 
111: Lieut. S. M. Thorne. To-

CAN BREAK GERMAN 
LINE WHEN THEY WISH

Allies in West Have Men and 
"Munitions, Says Fred- • 

---- - 'erick. Palmer ^

Montreal Feb. 10.—Frederick Palmer, 
the only representative of .the United 
States press accredited to the British 
army In Glanders, who spent many 
months In the trenches, firmly believes 
not only In the ultimate success of the 
cause of the allies, .but that the tier 
maA line on the western front can be 
pierced by* the French and British 
forces wheif they wish to do sO.

Mr. Palmer had gone to Europe from 
Mexico shortly t>efore war broke oüt 
and on the date of the outbreak of hos
tilities was In Belgium. Having no de
sire to be captured by the Germans, 
he went to London and there waited 
for five months' before obtaining offl 
eial sanction to represent* his country 
with the British Expeditionary force in 
Flandehv *

It was a long wait, but I had suf
ficient faith in "the British army to en
able me to stick It out.1’ said Mr. Pal
mer, here from New York. ‘It is not 
possible to have large groups of cor
respondents at the front, so represen
tation for each nation is cut down to 
bn«x man. Even so we do not go m’mmiî

I
A man who lives alongside of à cerne- 

tory was askrd If It was not an un
pleasant location. "No.** said he: 
never resided In all my life with a set 
of neighl»ors that minded their own busi
ness so steadily as they do."

| Vast Army $J|
of Workers *

, • >• / ■■ „ . "S/

«ho need Round nourishment whether for labor of body or 
hraiii, have come to know by actual test that they can de- 
pend upon * >

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and malted barley this famous 

pure food supplies all the rich nutriment of the grains, in- 
elu-Ung their valuable mineral elements—lacking in many 
l*M,ds—but mighty necessary for energizing of the mental, 
physical and nervous forces.

Grspe-Nuts has a delicious nut-like flsvor—is always 
ready to eat—easy to digest, and wonderfully nourishing.

k There's a Reason 
for ;

Grape-Nuts
MADE IN CANADA Sold by Grocers.

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Windsor. Ont

However, this 1, of minor Importanco- 
attcr all,

Men and Munitions.
"Yea. 1 believe the allies have It in 

their power to blast their Way through 
the western German Unes. It is a mat
ter of munitions, and remember this. 
Kitchener lias had a man ready every 
time \there was a rifle to give him. 
Now. >here are both men and muni
tions. and wè ma y look for rendit*. Wu
talk .ilsYit th#,enormous population of 
Russia. |or Instance ur of the United 
States aft posseting a population of 
1 oo.ooo.ow. This is all true enough, but 

realize that if equipment and 
training are lacking, you cannot call 
up" a flrnodern army in a day or a 
month.

* And when we are discussing popu
lations we ehouid always rememl*er 
that the central |towers had a great 
advantage in the homogeneity of their 
populations. This is particularly true 
of the Germans. There is no such 
hing as a miracle army. I am miH$ 

Inclined to discredit these tales of the 
;«■' mans Working M a - hsdttlc plan
ing to l>e in a certain place on a cer

tain day and all that. What the Ger
mans did plan Was to have more men, 
and more rifles and more guns ready 
and on the Jump when war was de
clared than anybody else ha<j. And 
they had them. *

German Bluff.
“The Germans fight as old John L. 

Sullivan did. His method was to Im
press his opponent with the fact that 
he was fighting John L Sullivan and 
couldn t possibly last more than thr-e 
rounds. Then he smashed and smashed 
with h«s right. That's Germany all 
over. You take these stories of 17-incb 
guns on German battleships. 'Remem
ber that one-inch difference in the 
calibre of a big naval gun means a new 
battleship throughout. The ship; Is

SHELL COMMITTEE 
WILLJE DEBITED

Laurier Will Move Special 
Committee of Commons In- 

• quireinto Acts

TREATMENT OF CANADA’S 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The acts of the 
shell committee, the body which let 
contracts for ritfmitlons In Canada for 
the imperial go verb ment up to the time 
of the formation of the imperial muni
tions board. Which Is in charge now, 
are to be the subject of a debate in 
the house of commons. Yesterday Sir. 
Wilfrid Laurier gave notice that
w|ll move the following resolution. the submarine being unable to bi

"'That a special committee of mem
bers --r this house 6e appointed to m- 
qbire Into §11 purcha’ses of shells or 
other munitions or goods by the shell 
committee formed by the minister of 
militia, us stated to tltte house by the 
prime minister on April 15. 1815, to
gether with all contracts made or or- 

-n by the hHid committee for 
any shells or other munitions or goods, 
wKh authority to the said committee 
to examiné witnesses under oath and

losethvr. bul i i.lt the trrnvhe. ntngly !° l'"lulr" the production nf document.,
. - ■ ” * ' ktfi nn.l tl... I —-.1. ------------■*. L tand that such committee be dl 

rectoj to report from time to time to 
~ Hit* house."

Tills rejsulutluu will bring the matter 
I» !••!>• tin* bouse. The shall committee 
Was dealt with by several members 
during the debate - on the address In 
reply. to the speech from the throne, 
in reply to the demands of several Lib
eral me/nbere that an inquiry be held. 
Hon, Arthur M. fghen. tOdiUtdr-Keneral. 
said.Jhat the attitude of the govern
ment ,wus tliut there should -be no in
quiry. Undoubtedly many interesting 
fucts will be brought out during the 
Üeba't.e.

p_ ~ Returned Soldiers.
W. S. Mlddlebrb, Conservative, North' 

Pray, moved in the Commons yester
day that “in-the opinion of this house, 
in all future appointment to the civil 
service of Canada preference should 
be given to those properly qualified 
candidates who nbs> yerved with the 
Canadian exi>edltionaryx forces in the 
present war.*r

FOUGHT GERMANS ON 
BECK OF STEAMSHIP

Crew of British S. S. Woodfield 
Resisted Party From Sub 

marine; Survived Story

London, Feb. 10.—The Survivors of 
the crew of the British steamship 
WoodflvM, which was sunk off the 
Moroccan coast by a German subma
rine', have arrived here -and tell the 
etwy of the fight on the Wood fie Ids 
deck wlth^he submarine crew.

The submarine, which was on»- of 
the large and fast undersea craft Ger
many went to the Mediterranean, sent 
a hoarding party after- overhauling the 
Wood fit Id. This was met by the 
Woodfleld’s sailors with knives rfnd 
pistols as It came over the side. The 
ensuing light lasted for three hours.

its guns loto play for fear of hitting 
it* own men

The crew of the Woodfield lost eight 
killed knd fourteen wounded before, 
giving in to the superior arms of the 
raiders. The survivors were turned 
Into Small boats to pull for the Moroc
can coast. 7

In Morocco they were captured by a 
bandit Moor tfibe and released when 
the Woodfield Shipping company paid 
their ransom.

According to German paper*, the 
Woodfield, of 3,684 tons gross, was car
rying thirty-three automobiles, several 
motor trucks and war material* to 
Baiun lea. ------ \ _____

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
‘The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government Street

The New “Burberry 
Shower Proof 

Coats Have 
Arrived1

NOT TO BE ADMITTED 
‘ WHILE WAR LISTS

Natives of Allied Countries Will 
Not Be Naturalized 

in Canada

Montreal. Feb. 10—J. L. Chabot, I 
naturalization commissioner, has re-j 
celvetto Instruction* from the depart-} 

Mr. Mlddlebro *ald that he wanted tol,,,ent of lhc «wietary of state not to j
1 admit to Canadian citizenship any j 
members of the nation* alhed with 
Canada und the empire In tw present 
world-wide war. The instruction* are 
that *uch applicants are not to be ad- j 
milled unies* they are in a position to !

get an expression of the house on a 
subject, which wAe a simple matter of 
justice, and he also wanted to have 
the fact advertised that those who en
list hereafter will receive this preferen
tial treatment. At patriotic meetings
oil over the country private employers rr°Ve' by the * ot ton* I
were being urged to gl^e preferencera,ar 0,llcU,‘ thot the> ftr«* "<>t liable j 
to returned rnddlcr*. Tne government lo *** vailed upon ftH ******* service i 

large employe, certainly should ,B ‘h*‘r rMpect,v* «-ountrles. 
do the same. | .T'1*’ regulation has b^en passed by

Comfort
and
Freedom
are
Deftly
Harmonized
W|th
Protection 
Against 
Wind - 
Cold
and —: 
Wet,
Together 
With 
Airtight 
Weight 
In the New 
Burberry Coats

Prices Range 
From $27.60 to 
$39.00

We Are Properly Authorized and Appointed Bur 
berry Selling Agents for the City of Victoria

* ■ \ See Window Display of Coats.

►

S-

Neui Spring Suits, Are Arriving 
We Invite Inspection

built around the gun. The 17-inch 
nstal gun Is unknown—or was, unless 
s»m»e# British designer has made «me 
sinte the-war—and 1 don't believe Ger 
many has any such weapon. But it. Is 
the German policy to make the other 
follow think they have to worry him 

tq talk big. Mind you, I am not 
seeking to discredit, the German as 
fighter. He Is a wonder, but theft» are 
many wild yarns about this war which 
It is well not to take too ierlously.

Game In Balkans.
“Germany, in my judgment, is play 

ing a marvelously clever game In the 
Balkan* She Is getting the Turk and 
the Bulgur to do the fighting for her. 
Sh- can stiffen them up a bit with 
German brains and use them to keep 
.Britain’s new army occupied. Ger 
ninny hsïs to have many counters when 
the time for peace comjes. That Is yfhy 
she Is extending her fighting lires right 
through Asia Minor. Holding large 
conquered areas, she wlif tïg In a better 
posltgn W li**n the day of ret konlng 
cornea.

"Now would be a splendid time for 
h<*r Ato talk peace, but do you imagine 
that any of her opponents would con 
elder it? H »w mu<-h sentiment fur 
p*ace at this time Is there In Canada? 

Praises Canadians.
And, speaking of Canada, how su

perbly your troops have behaved! 
don't know anything that has im* 
pn saed Aie more thaju the sight pf 
your Canadians in the trenches. I tell 
vou it* is marvellous. South Africa 
could understand; it was more of 
sporting proposition* as it were. , But 
to see your boys side by side with the 
British troops in this war—this war 
with which nothing that has ever hap- 
peppd can compare—fighting and prov
ing up-it is perfectly wonderful.

It Interests us Americans particu
larly too. for this Is the first time 
»t M'k born and bred on the American 
continent has been put in the crucible 
of. a great modern war.

“You cannot realise the magnificent 
spirit which reigns In the trenches. 
The things that matter tremendously 
to us here have sunk Into Inslgnlfl 
canee and vanished away there. The 
duke and the Whitechapel cockney 
ore equals, standing yhoulder to shoul
der in the presence of death. There Is, 
of < ourse, superb courage; there is like
wise a fine and ’unfailing courtesy.'

Hon. George P. Graham, who fol- the Ottawa authorities -In order to :
l. w«J. Mid (hat th,. m,n ,oln* lo the!th« •ho* native,
front not ,j!ly should have the voun- of ,h'" “lll<ld ■'“"ntrie, in Kurope who 
try1» l»»t wlithe,, but they ai», ought "e‘,k *° ,luln* military wrvlcw

Since the outbreak of the war there 
ha* been a large Increase in the num

"Impossible. ."But I saw It." "Im
possible—ridiculous." "I tell you It
did.”- “And I say It didn’t, because It 
wouldn’t.** "I was there and witnessed 
t." "Do you nvun to tell the that 

-Wf»1i killed by a bolt from a clear skÿT 
Do you expect me to believe such a 
.4m?" he shouted. "That’s jpst what 

I’m telling you. A workman on a 
w-tpty-slorey building dropped the 

bolt.**

t<* know that their families were 
lug provided for while they were fight
ing the country’s battles. Men were, 
twin* drawn not only from the ,h„t>. |now ,hey lnvarlab|y ‘“med clow 
and the farm*, hut from business 
offices. fihouM the*e men. when they 
came back, be objects of charity ? No 
t’anadlan soldier should ever be.show
ed to stand on the street corner and 
passttfhe hat. The duty of (Sanlament 
was Plain. It should give the first op-,. 
pert unity to th.»ee who had made , rk*,<f,ycerine; 
saertftres. Heretofore men had been! **r"**, C,NE 
appointed to office for being political |et,t*b •««‘I^Ming foul .matter It relieves 
warriors. Now the country had * almost ANY CASE constipation, sour 
chance to honor the real warrior*. I stomach or gas. Because Adler-1 ka 

Technical Education. ftcte °n Bt,TH ,ower »nd upper bowel.
ii „ ta. , .V,, _ •, la fcgr doses often relieve or preventHon. I- rank Oliver was of the opinion1

her of applications of this kind, but 
I now- they are invariably tume

IvictorIaastonished

BY SIMPLE MIXTURE
Victoria people" are astonished- at the 

1NHTANT action of simple buckthorn 
etc., as mixed in Ad- 
SPOONFUL removes

that- te<d^n4c«l education for returned 
soldiers should be taken up in a practi
cal manner. , The men who had been 
rendered unfit for their former voca
tions out who were given technical 
education might become suited for iew 
employment. The government should 
fftve disabled soldier* every opportun
ity to fit thenmelvee to earn a living.

Sir Robert Borden remarked that 
every possible consideration would be| 
given to those who had gone to fight 
the battles of the empire. He called 
attention to the fart, that an order-ln- 
council passed last November stated, 
that preference would be given to re-| 
turned s^Jdlers in filling government
postttoae»

I «proved of the suggestion of | 
Mr. Oliver that the government should 
d. everything possible to assist dis- 
sMed soldiers t«i fit themeetre* so that 
they could earn a livelihood. He agreed; 
that the best possible service the gov
ernment could render a disabled soldlerl 
wrXild he to enable him to earn his 
own living. It would mean much for| 
the ,man himself and much for the 
future of the state. Sir Robert told of 
having visited a school In London for 
blind soldiers. He had been so much 
impressed with the work being done 
at that school that he had asked the; 
authorities in charge to send him a full 
report of the work done.

Pension Scheme.
Sir Robert Intimated that a new 

pension ..scheme for disabled soldiers, 
and the dependents <if those win» have

st their lives would be laid before 
the house for consideration during tne 
present session. At the time of the 
Ir.tfRluctlon of the superannuation bill 
last session, suggestions had been naked 
but not many had been receTveffr No 
d»»ubt at this session the house would 
be able to go qver all opinions 
Suggestions made. Sir Roliert then 
spoke of the readiness of the provinces! 
tr co-operate In finding suitable em
ployment for returned soldiers;

appendicitis. A s^ort treatment helps 
chronic stomach trouble. Hall k Co., 
druggists. 702 Yates street.
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TIMES BUILDING \

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

FURNITURE SALE
Splendid Stock of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, Etc., on Sale at Greatly Re

duced Prices

Now that the snow is going rapidly and transportation is getting buck to normal, we 
invite you to take advantage of our Great Reduction Sale of Furniture. Carpets, Bedding, 
Linoleum, ete. It will pay you to buy now. Prices are very low and real bargains await 
you. Come to-morrow and get an early choice._

A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS

WRECKAGE FROM SHIP
OF GERMAN FLEET I

WHITE ENAMELLED BUFFET DRESSER ,
IRON BEDS

Brass trimmed, full sise. Regu
lar prices $6.00 to $6.50. Your
choice . .............. ...... $3.75
Bee windows for samples.

Qther Iron Beds at big reduc
tions In prices.

Ftolid Early English quarter-cut 
oak. Just the fhing for a small 
dining room. The regular
price was $31. Sale price, 
only ...... ............*15.50

Fine, large Dresser In solid 
fumed oak. Mission design. 
British plate mirror. Regufin- 
price $40. Sale ......... .$28.00

Many other styles and -finishes 
to choose from.

DINNER WAGON
Solid Early English quarter-cut 

oak. Regular price $14. Sale 
price ................... .................$7.00
See our splendid stock of Din

ing Room Furniture.. All at very 
gregtly reduced prices. ------

BRASS BEDS
Any Brass Bed In the store at 

one-half regular price. Full sise 
and single Beds In stock.

Come at once for this great

EXTENSION TABLE
Solid Early English oak. Round 

top. 44 Ins. In diameter; ex
tends to, 8 ft. Regular price
$25. Sale price...............$16.00

^ Others from $8 00 up.

I’openhagtn. 
published here

Feb.
slate

10.—Dispatches J 
that parts of j

iroless apparatu* aud bthcr wreckage f 
from a German warship have been !

ashed, ashore op the Swedish coast I 
near the point in the ' Gat teg* t where a | 
German -ship was reported two days] 
ago to have been sunk.

gjjmro
„„„„ „= "THE beher value store

1420 DOUGLAS ST. ------- *=391=*“-—’ NEAR CITY HALC

V.



Kiteilano reserve. The Hem did not 
appear In the estimates at alb The leal», 
lature did not even hear of the matter.
The public accounts, the volume pup- 
posed to recapitulate- the transactions 
of the year covered by It, 
had been falsified to conceal 
an unauthorised raid upon the pro- "J object In view, 
vlncial treasury to th* amount of 1800,- 
«*• Thu. t1i« Klidlano transact!.»

VICTORIA BAIL Y TIMES, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1916
Power, particularly the seapower of 
Great Britain. With this disadvantage 
overcome Germany believes, rightly 
enough, that she could win the, war. 
that Is, that she could hold what she 
has or swap it for Indemnities. Her at
tempt on Ca&is was planned with this 

With that port as a
base
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A TAINTED DEAUf-

The Judgment of the Supreme Court 
of Canada, the highest tribunal) In the 
betantry. • on SB# KHitlipt Indian rv-| 
serve appeal, Is a southing arraignment 
of a transaction which was peculiarly 
Mr. Bowser s own. Mr. Justice Iding- 
ton described the commission allowed 
by the government forThedeal 
“scandalous;" he spoke of the "dis 
agreeable surmises that may arise in 

tone's mind in surveying the. unpleas 
ont features" of the whole transaction. 
Hip suggest lop that Mr. Bowser may 
have been imposed upon by the two 
middlemen and might have a case for 
the recovery of the whole *S<»,000 was 
eloquently Ironical. Mr Justice Anglin 
expressed his "amazement at the as
surance given by a member of the 
British Columbia government" pre
cedent to the deal. it the Supreme 
Court of Canada was amazed at those 
features of the transaction which af-

she hoped to extend her grip on the 
ich seaboard, thereby compelling 

waa tainted with Illegality, corruption I the allies to alter their naval disposl- 
and deceit frpro beginning to end and I Uons while at the same time she could 
H was primarily the affair of the poll-I conduct a fierce submarine and aerial 
ticlan who call» himself the head of a I campaign directly against Great 

business man's’* government. | Britain. All her efforts In this direc

tion have failed disastrously. Her 
THE^PAFUjAMENTARY TERM. | later campaigns in the east and the

aoüth were subordinate to her main 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» attitude and ] objective in tho west, which has not 

eloquent speech on the resolution bear- been lost sight of for a moment. Her 
ing upon the extension of the parlla- military writer» bombastically de- 
Ihentary term ere what might have dare that , Germany will conquer 
oven expected from a statesman whoa.- Great Britain at sea by extind- 
Orfh Ideals, lofty patrlotlam and un- In* Uie eéope of her operations to 

liirnlshed record bate made him one of Egypt, but we doubt If the German 
the outstanding world ligures of this higher command anticipate, real euc- 
Xrneratlorî. With some Justification h. cese In that quarter. Napoleon tried 
might have ueunaelled delay; he might L_ln t(W_and falled. any

nave contended for a Sorter period of ev,nt the „ntral h,,, no,
.tendon such a, the British parlla- Uoughjanen for a re^ly 

ment agreed upon. The political out-I .gainai Egypt, 
uok for h|p party was promising; the 1 

government's general record since 1SU„ .
lias been unsatisfactory to the msjor I J ' 11 *■ "" -«-'y «” ornament
portion of the population and It. pr«4*“* <lvrmnn
tige' has been weokened by ,h, dis- f*,'M0'0W'0,XI »• «feguard the
Hoeurea dnee », out break of war. but |JMroen it la the natural

Sir Wilfrid, to whom his followers Ph;> "<'“l condl,lon» supplemented by 
nlrusted the UetermmnHon of Uldr P"11*** Hnd •ubmarlncw whkb protect 

believes that partisan Ifj°*rm,”r from "*Tal rald» Th» '<Kr-

The German High Seas fleet Is useless

that
the nation should be avoided Iman D*0***® ar<1 asking why the naVy 

at all costs; that all other hunt** makes no rt,a* attempt to afford relief; 
should' give way to the de-1why ** d<>ea not strike to open the 
IsloH of the one upon „«Mch the i-1 *Ta dc, communk-at Ions a ml food route» 
ization of the world depends. All I Moreover, the German auththltlew know 

nls utterances have shown how|that ,f th«* allies win the war they will 
thoroughly absorbed he Is In the I demand the destruction or surrender -çf 

great struggle, how fully he has Is IsTge part of their navy in any- 
grasped Its real significance. Incident-1oaae- ’Thus we may assume that 
ally we might refer to the egUaordjn-I snon<r or later the en#*my will send his 
try tribute hie party paid him when|ncet to sea In the hope that ut best It 
it entrusted to him the sole respond-. I wm *a*n a victory or at the worst will 
lllty of deciding the beet course for It>renk through the cordon in sufficient 

it I» pursue in the circumstances, it I strength to play havoc with British 
was an inspiring expression of his fol -1 commerce and iiÿllne tho British peo*. 
towcra’^nqu'Mtioning confidence, borne I Pto Ifi favor of an early peace, 
of hls^emy year.’ leadership. In hi. | This hazard Is almoet cert.ln to be

BURN r- - - - - - 1 'DAVIDSRENCER, LTD.J

Jingle Pet 
Wellington Ceel

Lump ..    ........... $7.25
Sit.........................96.25
Delivered within City Limita

KIRK & CO.
1*12 I Phene 136

The February Housefurnishing Sale 
Offers Vaines to $30 in 
Brussels Rugs for....

^adÎSu-Sor^Vdînl41 indterCS- to h°me that n^ed8 a new high- 
dining drawing or bedroom. The designs and color-

<2? 9xi2Pft e5 pUitCd f"[Svch ro",n8' aud the size is a most useful 
«.mimed for weerf Jik°.7S ta
-.ra

For samples eee View stoat wtadow. -.............. ' ' '........ .. ,2°°°
• —Carpets, Second Floor

wisdom Slid discretion. _tJ risked before ,ho aWe. have become
_ the government-must nol expect I so strong on land that an attack at

lu ted only the squabble between the Ilhat Rlr Wl|tr*d's ready concurrence In I sea would be futile, that I». before 
Middlemen over the spoils, we wonder |ita 1>rilll°sel for the extension of the I the spring. It would he a surprise at- 
what would hate been Its sensation lf|u’nn of wrllnment will be followed by I tempi with thc object of striking the 
It had reviewed all the circumstances |,h* aWI<:itlmi hy the Literal cllleftaln I British navy before It could be fully

- hi. follower, of lheir duties as concentr.led. when the .aids would not 
Mr. BowaeY. who was then Attorney- «rttk-s. No government lhal ever held [he enVavy. The llm,. for this would

|ofHcw el Ottawa was In greater Deed I b, durln, lhe winter, wllh II, short. 

Of strong criticism. A general eleelion misty or stormy day. ami It. Ion* 
yeomen undertook to procure It from I »'Uh It, y distracting circumstances I cloudy night». We would not be

States. That 1* all right. We do not 
object to seeing even a German getting 
his due. But when one reputable 
Journal use* this Incident as an Illus
tration of the alleged fact that during 
The war the ’ Initiative" has been taken 
almost entirely by the Orman navy, 
we are tempted to point out that the 
Huns are strong on "Initiative." One 
of them, in fact, 1* »<» potent lt> that 
particular that he la leading ' Uncle 
8am around by the nose like a tame 
bear. Von Bernwtorff is so, strong in 
“Initiative" that Président Wilson Is 
as putty In hi* hand*.

General, wanted thc Kitsilano Reserve I 
fdr railway purpose*. Two of his trusty

(he Indians. These gentlemen were Hr 
O. Alexahder, polk*, magistrate, and 
H. Read, who tyad been em
ployed in the. office of Bowser.
Reid St Wallbridge. That the Intent.

ould not I* nearly as dtsutrous a. prlaed to hear of It being mad. within 
the conversion of lhe present parlla-1 lhe next few week, hut whether It 
ment Into a mere machine for the reg-(would precede another desperate 
istratlon of lhe will of the govern-|attempt* to reach Calais

by land la a
___  » a. .A a T I. ^ - -------- Undoubtedly another fierce

government ehoubl try l.. purchase ihe Urltl.h volumhla would be magnified campaign I. about t„ b, undertaken by 
reserve itself through rome of It, tenfold In Canada. Grafting on warl.h.. _________ _ _______ _ _______

The unhappy experience of I question.

highly paid officials of course was out I contracts and other damnable trans- 1 Franc»* the bulk 
of the question. That w ould have vlo- actions dangerous to the security of I reinforcement* 

laled the practice and tradition of lhe causa for which we are fighting ,„M lh,r„ ,.,rha th,
years. It would have been * —mu 111 I --------- .—... « I p* ypudie- I iruuiu i mu run uncontrolled, n ta Iur-|a|mi.iiaiuc,...iUA. .... _ tlon of the apt precedent of the<Cg. | ,„nat. Indeed that at tht. crucial time L, Th, c„nc.p,,„„ ,rold W rharocter'

.he opposition led by Sir Wilfrid 1-aur- lwlc vou,d * „ ra
.[1er the party o, parlUmenl.r, | but „ W(Ju|d ” an„

the German empire, as It la now 
known, would come to an early end.

répudiât- | would flourish uncontrolled. It la fur-

hees Reserve deal. Messrs. Read and 
Alexander enlisted Uie services of ____________
half-breed named Col,, who helped to I critic, that ever -l on th. laf, of Mr 
persuade the Indian, to surrender the I Speaker at Ottawa, and no 
reserve for «220.m Meesre. Read and .houkl- feel more gratified over the 
Alexander received a tommleslon of fact than Sir Robert Borden
$10,000. the government, therefore, pay- himself. He know» that In all that per 
Ing $100,000 for what It could have pur- tame to lhe beet effort, of thle coun-
w^Td, IT' Whr" ,b' ,PO"’ trr ha haa hurler a, hi, back, 
were divided, however. Cole was left
out of the reckoning. He entered action 
In the courts of the province and finally 
was awarded $20,000. His two associ
ates appealed to Ottawa, and the 8u-

of their military 
having been ronoen 

111 strike

It was bad enough for Mr. Bowser 
to present $90.000 of8 the public funds 
to two of his political followers, one 
of them an employee In his office, but 
"hat can we say of the falsification ot r\ 
the public accounts to show thst thé 
legislature authorized the $30C.WK) r>i.| 
upon the public treasury of whlcly the ' 
Rend-Alexander rake-off was a part?! 
And the whole transaction was Illegal, ! 

too. Such Is the "honest, effluent busl- ! 
ness-like" government^ the electors 
soon are to be asked to endorse. Is It 
any wonder our credit abroad Is Im- 
palrvd and we have hard lime, at 
home 7

+ + +
JioubtlcKs many photographs of Vic

toria * streets have been taken during 
the past few day* and stowsd away In 
the archives for the entertainment ami 
education of future generation*. The 
present generation hardly will look up
on the like again. But will the'bldest 
inhabitant of the future be believed 
when in reminiscent mood he dilates 
upon the extraordinary winter of ISIS?

Silk Crepe de Chine Waists in New Spring Styles
Selling at $4.90

But Worth $5.75 and $6.75
the (laintieof1 YVW ncw spring models brings some of “
ine daintiest of Waists here to sell for less. These Waists are all better-
btivtiiti! M'l” W°Uki to,the rgular Way at $5J5 $6-75’ but our huge
bux mg faculties enabled us to take advantage of this good offer to the ad-

r™mervu8 patrons, and thus wc have marked these Waists for
„ at B.y noting the samples displayed in View street window you

w.ll eamly reoogmze^ value-giving of this offering. We also draw your
partwular attention to the new styles which we feeljjura will fimlgeHeraI»p-
proval. The elnef nmtenals are silk erepe de chine and Georgette erem-s
homeware m (•ombmetion shades of both materials. The new shades include
pale blue, flesh, maize peach, naVy, white and black. • By shopping early vou
get bust choice of colors and sizes. See large windows on View street.

«.too-
to \re-

premc f'oujUiag sustained the finding 
of the British Columbia court.

Meanwhile a very interesting situa
tion developed. When the puh'has* of 
|tho reserve by the province was 
brought to the attention of the federal 
government in parliament. Sir Robert. 
Borden and Hon. Dr. Roche. Supcrin- 
tendent-General of Indian Affairs, de
clared that the whole transaction waa | 

‘ , Illegal becauee it had not been curried 

flout according to the terms of the In
dian Act and that It was not recognised 
by the Canadian guvemment, the 
guardian of the Indians. TK i* the 

I-province had paid $3A.,«$<if$— $226,<*0 to 
the Indians ami a rake-off of ISO, 
virtually for nothing. The title 
mained with thd federal government In 
trust for the Iadians. Mr. Bowser 
nyigt have known that the transaction 
waa Illegal, Just as he knew the Domin- 
lôn Ttust legislation of 1811 was illegal, 
In both Instances he plainly was anxi
ous to hi4p h1s friends, trusting to 

luck to avert dlsagreeableVmaequence». 
An enabling act by the Canadian par
liament would have made the transac
tion legal, but this the federal govern
ment would not Introduce owing to 
counter-pressure by Mr. Steven» the 
member for Vancouver, who had been 
trying to get hold of that reserve for 
hlu own plang and, angered at being 
outmanoeuvred, blocked all attempts to 
extricate MryBoW»er from his predica
ment. An arrangement has since been 
reached between the two.

Thc public accounts of British Col
umbia for the year 1812-13 con
tained an Item Intended to show that 
the sum of tM.m was voted by the 
legislature in the session of 1912 for the 
purchase of the Kltgllano

Hel

When the war began Germany had 
twenty-one dreadnought» Including 
battle-cruleers. Turkey got the Ooe 

need not worry .bout Bournes. Iben’ whlch le,t G»rm.ny wllh 
and hi. Nationallnta. Two hun-|'w,n,y the last year or so she hu 
-Ired member, of the House of | completed two according to her regu 

Commons*will support the war meas
ures proposed by the governmei|t 
long as they and their enforcement are 
worthy of this Dominion.

WILL THE GERMAN NAVY FIGHT?

lar programme and has probably ac 
celerated the construction ot three or 
four more sufficiently to have them 
finished by this time. 8he^therefore, 
has twenty-five or twenty-six first-line 
battleships, and battle-cruiser*.' How 
many Great Britain ha* nobody outHide

Will the German High 
emerge from it* mi ne-protected basts 
In the forlorn hope of snatching final, 
decisive victory for the central em

Rea* fleet of the adm,ra,ty know» but we may 
reckon on a superiority of two to one 
In dreadnoughts and battle-cruisers 
and vastly greater odd* In vessels of

pires? It is the belief of British naval aM lhe othcr vlasflea Better than all.

authorities that It will do so, and there 
-are indications that It Is making 
thorough preparations for the great 
adventure at this moment. The logic 
of the situation supports "the view that 
von Poht will hazard a bold stroke, 
notwithstanding the terrible risks Jt 
will Involve. _

Germany’s internal conditions are 
becoming very bad. The food question 
has reached an Scute stage for a large 
part of the population. German states- 
n)c p and inspired newspapers of

we can., /eckon on genuine sailors 
whose native element 1* tho sea, while 
Germany'* ships are panned by men 
who for the most part are conscript 
landsmen, thousands of whom have 
never seen an ocean and in this war 
have never travelled beyond the frown
ing guns of Heligoland. The Kiel 
Cfcnal Is no place to train willors for 
tfarfar» on the high sea*, as the great 
test wiUMihow.

^ + +
The Springfield, Mass., Union, a 

newspaper, rightly contends that the
course insist lh.1 Oerm.ny cannot be L^bardn,™, of clUea and 
«nrved. That, may b. true enough. L.pp,lln. and „ n,Jth

but .h, certainly can be half-starved but pur. b,rbarl,m. Furthermore It 
or a third starved, which I, about a.l„ d.ngerou, to the relation, of coun- 
bad. When that poignant moment ha. lr|„ whlch are no, th, war w|(h 
arrived the Oertnan government wUI nation, which are In It. Suppoae, for 
have to deal with more than Isolated ! instance. the Unlon a,k^ ,bat ^ 
street riot. Germany’s fl.mncl.1 aitu- the bomba dropped from a Zeppelin 
atlon Is cruelly aerlous. She haa bor- „y,n, ov,r Undon should fall up.» 
rowed some $ll,po<..000,eoe from her U. American embassy and cure th. 
own people and I, confronted wllh the <Uulth Amlaumndor pw, what
dangerous expedient of Imposing taxa- would p, ,lkely to happ,nç yu„,. 
tlon for the first lime since the op- « would ra|| for th, |mm,d|ate dl„. 
preaelve budget of 1*1». German patch of a "note” with a demand for 
hankers are refuted, to have warned "disavowal" and reparation. The 
the government that If the war I» pro- Union think»' war would reault; nol 
longed beyond this fall Germany will with Bemstorff and Wilson on the Job. 
be Irretrievably bankrupt, that Is, she
wUI b» unable to rehabthtSW harselfl We observe'that

All honor to f'ardinal Mercier of Bel
gium for stoutly refusing to participate 
in a movement Intended not only to 
save the central empires from the con- 
sequences ok their horrible enormities, 
hut to fasten upon Belgium.-an eco
nomic yoke ffhlch would be merely pre
liminary to her annexation by Ger- 
tnany.

a + "T- '+
After Its * Inter s rest, the motor car 

will poke lla noec out and open lie eyes 
to see how the weather Ilea—probably 
to-morrow. For such a restless, hurry- 
Ing. scurrying thing, two or IJfree 
week! of Inactivity must havq bccn 
very trying to lhe nerve.

+ + + - '
We hope the next time Mr. Ftumer- 

felt make, a political speech he will 
tell us what he thinks of the Kitsilano 
Indian reserve deal, a piece de resist
ance of his chief, the Hon. w. J.

The accounts of the Ottawa fire in 
eastern newspapers Just arrived leav 
yery Utile room for doubt that the out 
break waa of Incendiary origin.

+ + T «
The feign of the once proud road 

klhg, | the horse, was a short , but merry 
one, what with Jingling bells and otho 
accompaniments.

Fifty Traveler's Sample 
Sweaters for Men Go Out at 

Specially Low Prices
Jimt a complete renge of traveler's sample 

Sweater», comprising about 50 garments, 
and-they go out at very low price*. There 
are various styles to choose from. Some 
with miltgry, shawl and roll collar, others 
without collar, and a few in Jersey style. 
Heautifullv made Nweatrra of alLwool and 
wool mixtures. Only one of a color, which 
includes cardinal, slate, brown, maroon 
and green, also combination ahades of ear- 
ilinal with green, mole with green and 
khaii with green. The special prices
range 91-00 to ............................84.75

—Selling Main Floor

- Selling, First Floor

150 Pairs Men’s Pants in a 
Special Sale Friday at 

Pair, $3.50
Beg. Values to $6.00

Here's a great opportunity?or men who
need a new pair of pants to economize. A 
fortunate trade event brings about 150 
pairs of men's better-grade pants here to 
sell at a hig sacrifice. Every pair ia a fine 
grade, welt tailored from good quality 
worsteds, tweAls and tweed mixtures and 
finished *ith belt straps and five pocket*. 
A hig range of shades and patterns To 
choose from. Pants that sell in the regu
lar way as high as *6.00. Friday, a pair 
°,l|y......... . ..............93.50

—Belling Main Fluor

Late Shipment of Infants* Flannel and Flannelette 
x Garments

«he
ment, that so many of our custom,™ are in , re"8 "h-Pmen, 0f useful infants' gar-
fered with the quahty of L S'n any w.^d - ^°WeV"’ ,he ^ haS "0t 
eiate these value*. y y' W are *ure our cU8tomer8 will appre-

OettoB Shortening Skirti, daintily trimmed 
* *',h embroidery and lace; Each, 91.00,

7&t, 50< and ........................ .409
Cotton Oowns, in a good range of atyka and 

qualuiren Each, 91 00, 75*. 659,
Wf, and....................... OT#

tnfanto' Muslin Shortening Drwes, inwari- 
oue dainty styles, prettily trimmed with 
embroideries and fine Valenciennes lare. 
Various qualities. Each, 92.26, 81.75. 
91.50, 91.25, 759 and ........... . 50<
\ . —Belling, First Plnor

Flannelette Oowns, splendid qualities, for 
the prices marked; 75<, 509, 409, 35<

^iBtLlBY?eïïxts’ •« ai 5<>.
91.26, 91.00 and...................859

Flannelette BerricoaU. for day
wear. Each, 509 and .........

night
359

Flannelette Petticoats, some finished with 
embroidery, others imitation torchon lace, 
and some have scalloped edge. Each
®°f «nd ................................... '.............................359

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

SUNDAY EVENING THOUGHTS ON 
SUPERFLUITIES.

after the struggle without 
repudiation of obligation».

certain American
wholesale I newspaper» are loud In their laudation hunt

I of the feat of the German sailor who
serve. That la untrue. The legislature The basic cause of these condition, j captured the steamship Appam and 
of 1112 did not votp a cent for the la the pressure of the allies' sea-J piloted her Into a port of the United

A sold 1er drop, on the bloodied ground 
List to the bèiL.Ung of m shells.
We wend our Wsy to Uie church and 

pray;
List to the peeling ot the bells! »
The lled^ Cross nuns bind, the soldier

Usl lo th, grinding leelh of pe n ; — ; 
W. kneel In prsyer. On the ev'nlng air 
List to Uie choir's sweet refrsln?

Tl, lielp we want tor this .better'd limb, 
Csnst hear a Red Croes nurse's pies?
Or do we hear but the organ clear 
Vlaylng the Benedl.lte?
Whal I. sung In Ihsl sacred hymn.
God grant u. peace thst we might live 
Uud e blreetoxs share; have you nought

List, for your conscience ca||e „ , Rhd 
glva - ' ^

--- ■'■--r -"-el- IMP.
SHIP-BUILDER TO THE™WORLD.

New Tork Mali.
Tsn.rlou.ly, and with a eonselone and 
subconscious puipore that haa nevef 

relaxed, Oreat Britain has held faat 
lhe world', shipbuilding, the real source 

true sea power. Denying Britons the 
right - p> register foretgn-bullt ehlpe ee 
British as long as It cost more to build 
merchant ship» In Oresl Britain, end 
yielding lhe right to'Briton, to register 
torrlgn-bullt ships s. British only when 
British-built, ships were cheaper «"■- 
foreign, the "free ship" policy of Greet
Britain, never Intended lo put foreign

Under British regleliy. he.
been successful In putting Brltlah-bulll 
ships In preponderatlM numbers snd pre
ponderating tonnige dipon lhe regtatrl*. 
of all other nations.

c EVIDENCE WAS SPILT
Indisn's Bottle of Whiskey Came 

Collision With Police
Station Safe.

I ml lan who
haa been before the police <our4 4w« w 
three time* of late month*, and who 
was a member of the launch party 
from which one of a quartette of In
dians was drowned near Albert Head, 
wâs arrested yesterday afternoon In 
poeseHsion of a bottle of whiskey, and 
this morning In police court was 
charged with tftet offence.

Provincial Constable Robert Owens 
found the man at-the market building 
getting Into a sleigh. He was very 
drunk and had In hi* pocket a bottle 
of Canadian rye whiskey.

In putting the bottle away, in the 
police safe yesterday ft was strut* by 
the Iron door and wmawhed. so that 
only the fragment* of the bottle could 
he produced. Rgt. Walker, who wa* on 
desk duty In the afternoon, deposed to 
the liquor smelling as whiskey.

Morris could not give any account ,of 
where he got the liquor or how he 
came to be in the condition he was.

He was sentenced to pay a fine of 
$25 or spend one month in Jail.

A good story «bout Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller, “the till king," Is being told 
among his friends Just now. A man 
waa impressing upon a son of Erin 
what a marvellously rich person Mr. 
Rockefeller wa*. but the Irishman did 
not aeem to grasp the Idea of euch 
riches at all. “Why, look here," ex- 
claimèd hie friend, "see that dock over 
there? Every time that clock tick*, 
Rockefeller get* another hundred 
pounde!" "îs that really eo?” asked 
Pat, light suddenly dawning upon film. 
Tact, I assure you," was rtbe reply. 
•Then," said Pat, scratching his head, 
'why not atop the clock ?7

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS "]

THE WAY 
TO
BETTER
LIGHT

Enjoy an abundance of pure*, pleasant light In over? room In your 
homo without Increasing your light bill» a cent.

The way to better light la through •

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
which give triple the light of old carbon lamp» fur the »ame light bill» 
lfaeda lampe are an economical necessity, not a luxury We soli 
.ingly, or five In an .«y-lo-çarr, carton. ‘hem

Hawkins & Hayward
ELECTRICIANS

1607 Douglas St. Telejftione 643 Opposite City Hall

PA vs onto® 10 W?U.eV ”ere«‘»nt, that Store advertisingPATS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, gnd to the INTEREST
of the reader. Not one of to-day'» .da would hare gone iirtotral 
unless the advertuer had felt eure ot its importance to YOU.
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WE WIN
the favor of the buying pul>lic becau6y,we give value 

for money. May We seem you I

H. 8. CHOICE
native Wine
Per Bottle, 35c.

I War Tax 5c extra)

SCHLITZ 
MALT EXTRACT
Per Box. Plata, St

H. B. ST. JU
LIEN CLARET
Per Bottle, #c. 

(War Ta* Sc extra!

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670 

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4263

,1312 Douglas Street We Deliver.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

In Our Windows 
To-Day

We are *lK>wlng an, extremely 
w ide «election of Crepe*. The
until!fir* and__valuea _JLlL—jovery...
vuee are excellent.

. Remember U» see Hum fm you

Hard , Finish Crepes, specially 
fine quality " and , permanent 
colors. Almost every, shade 
ivpreaemed; 3V inches wide. 
Uood value at. only, yard, 25<*

The Delineator, March Issue, lias 
arrived. Only .

Butterick Quarterly, Spring
* ' number, and .yuw Qholee of 

pny pattern Free. Price U 
«•nly .. .... ....................  ...35f

6. A. Richardson l Ce.
Victoria flous» US Tates Street

BRIEF NEWS OF 

THE CITY

734

University School 
for Boys

Itwnt «tiff»—. •« /ltfOIII tTtil- 
rerattr. ••fond »l.e. In 0»Ml« 
In Ml nt th« Ror.l /Mllltxnr Col
in,.. Klnmton Coit.dl.it Not,. 
B. C. ■urT.iroro- Pr.IImtn.rr 
Cadet Cotp. end Stiootln, Separ- 
ot. end apeclsl .rr.no.rn.nt. for 
Junior Bure. /

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
S YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
_ A •

Easter term commences Wednes- 
drr. Jen. 6. ISIS.

Warden-Rev. W W. Bolton. M X 
(Cantab).

Headmaater—J. C. BamacK Kaq 
(London University)

For partie ulare and preepectua 
■ priy the Headmaster.

YOUR SHOES 
FOR ME

To My Cuetomers and Friends:
I have been__forced__ ta-vltïfe

""premises now occupied on Fort

636 view St.
opposite Spencer's, where I *wtfi 
be pleased to receive your orders. 
Wprlt promptly attended to, aa 

usual.

Wilt, ilietric Shu Ship
New Address 

636 VIEW STREET

.|
MORE BOARDS NAMED

I'cimi and Police Cerrnym
Several Municipalities Appointed,

I'baslbly as a result of the master of 
the administration being so far from 
the aeat of government the annual ap
pointment* of police and license boards 
Is proceeding very slowly this year.

To-day further appointments are an
nounced, Including, those for Nanaimo, 
Duncan and Port Aibernl. These areu

Wm. Stewart, Man's and Ladles* 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, comer 
Fort and Douglas streets.

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Ce^—Always

| Private parlors and large chapel. Rea 
•enable charges for all services. — ■ 
Broughton street

ft ft ft
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad SL 
. ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout—I qta for 23c. 
ft ft ft

Thomson Funeral Chapel, sue
to HannA ft Thomson. 127 Pandora 
avenue ’phone 4M. Always open. 
Auto equipment

ft ft' ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta for 2So. 

ft ft ft
Sends Funeral Furnishing Ce* Ltd. 

Lady In attendance: chargee 
abla Phone 3306 day or night Of
fice and chapel, till Quadra Street 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 1 qta for ISa 

ft ft ft
Ceei Short?—Saws filed at Wilson's, 

<14 Cormorant street. Talking Ma 
chines repaired. L

ft ft ft
For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bids? 

i Patriotic Aid Society, 1216 Broad 8t 
I ft ft ft

Sliver Spring Beer, 9 qta for Ik.
| . ~ ft ft ft
i Silver Spring Beer, 1 qta for lia 

ft ft ft
Land a hand and trust to hick; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad 8t
ft ft ft

Phoenix Seer—1 qta. for 16a
ft ft ft

Don't Forget the Masquerade Ball
Connaught Hall. Feb. 10.

ft ft ft
M. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts. 

12.00 per doxen.
ft ft ft 

SpMial Sal, Whit. Wei** lf.se 
velu», for ,fl.«0 H»e window. Bee 
brook Youn*. »tl Johnson 81. '

ft ft \ft
We for whom our boye have fought 
Pay because we must, add ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad 8t 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer, 2 qta. for 25c.
ft ft ft 

Rsofa and Gutters Repaired. Watson
A McGregor. Ltd., 617 Johnson .Ht.

. ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial** Lager Beer, pints.

3 for 25c. , •
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you give 
Help* a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1216 Broad
ft ft ft

Special Sale White Waists, 92.56 
values for 91.50 Hee windows. Sea-

j brook Young. 623 Johnson 8t. •
ft * ft

Will Carry Her Own Parcels*— Many
a lady will carry htame her parcels 
in one of our Indian-made handbags- 
They are neat and strong. 60c. to 
91.25. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las Ht, % e

ft ft ft
Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo

cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg ). View street. Phone 3646. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—3 qta.. for tic •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, February 10, 1861.

Bishop I«emmena last evening gave his annual dinner to the choir of ihfc . 
pro-cathedral. About twenty guests eat down. The affair wag entirely in
formal. ■**•;

Tenders will 4>e-received till Feb. 21 for erection of an hotel and three 
stores on the Dallas road, near the outer wharf, for Mr. William Jensen. 
Edward McCoskrie la the architect.

William Hammond. 6. E. after whom Port Hammond Is named, died 
this morning at the Jubilee hospital. He had been engaged in sur\ey work 
In this province for a number of years, recently with the E. A N. railway 
survey. • . —j— ' . ,

The grand lodge of the I. 0. O. F. will meet to-morrow at the lodgeroom 
here. The brethren will be entertained at a banquet on Friday evening.

Pheer.ix Bear» I qta* tor S6o 
ft ft .ft

Special Sale White Waists, 92.66
values for 91.60. Hee windows. Sea- 
brook Yeung, 623 Johnson St. 

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts,

3 for 66c.
ft ft ft '

Or. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, nof lo
cated Ip New Sp*ocer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street. Phone 3845. •

— --------------- ft ft ft . T-----—
H. B. “Imperial** Lager Beer, pints.
for 2SC.

w ft ft—ft----- —
Phoenix Seer- 7 qta* for 15a •

/ ft ft ft
Don’t Forget the Masquerade Ball, 

Connaught Hail, Fab. 16. *
ft ft ft

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Seer, quarts.
for 30c;

' ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not co^ >
- back.

Patj.uUcAid Boclety. 1116 Broad St 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer—2 qta. for 16e 
ft ft ft

H. B. “Impérial” Lagar Beer, pints,
81.00 per doxen

Y. W. C. A. Directors MeeL—The 
board of directors of the Y. W. C. 
will hold the regular monthly bualnt 
meeting on Friday at 2.30 p. m. ^ Mem 
Iters are requested to attend.

ft ft ft
Hat Been Postponed.—The matron

of the Royal Jubilee hospital an 
nouncea that the meeting of the. Grad 
uate Nurses Association of British 
Columbia, which was to have been 
held at the hospital on Saturday even 
Ing next, has been postponed till fur 
ther notice.

ft ft ft
Waterworks Line Conditions.-»*'on

dltlons are reported to be more aatla 
factory with regard to the men 
ployed on the pipe line for the city 
waterworks than had been anticipated 
The telephone line from Humpback 
reservoir to the lake has remained In 
tact so far. but difficulty ha* SFrlsen 
from the Interruption of « onrlmunlca 
tlon between the f lty and the reservoir.
A* a result of the investigation made 
yesterday it was found that the men. 
hough snowed In. are comfortable and 

have supplies. The snow la four or five 
feet deep on the surface of the flow 
line. It Is reported.

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band.—A large num 

lier of requests were received by Band
master Smith In connection with the 
Fifth Regiment l*and “Request Sun 
day.” at the Royal Victoria theatre on 
February 13. The following numbers 
will be given, from the many numbers 
asked for The overture. Cal« f of Bag* 

d. selection from Lucia di 1 «aminer-- 
mour: waits. Dream Girl;” and wacred 
selection. * Eventide.” A request for 
Bandmaster Smith to play -i cornet 
solo wji received, and will l»e acceded 
to the following week, a* owing to his, 
recent «Mnes* he will he unable to do 
so this Sunday. The hand will be aa 

•ud by Mrs; J^sse Long Held, who 
wlti sing two svlo*. and Corporal Willis 

ill play a clarionet solo. The concert 
will take place at the usual hour in the 
Royal Victoria theatre.

ft ft ft
Prohibition Xddiese*—An address on 

the social and economic aspects of pro 
hitdtlon will be delivered by Rev. A. B. 
Smith, under the auspices of the F 
pie's Prohibition movement in the old 

U torla theatre on Saturday February 
at 8 p. m. Rev. Mr. Smith, who was 

formerly a clergyman In the Koot
enay*. Is a keen student of social and 
economic problems, and is. therefore, 

pec tally well qualified to discuss the 
bject of Prohibition from the stand

point of the laboring man He Is 
toufing the province In the interests 

the Prohibition cause, and his meet 
ln£M in the Kootehays and in the min
ing districts of the Island have aroused 
great interest, and attracted large 
crowds. The People's Prohibition 
movement extends a cordial Invitation 
to everyone to be present f»t the meet
ing. ‘ -....... -,

Cental W. C. T. U—The re*utar. 
monthly meeting of the Central W. o. |nr,t meeting this afternoon.
T. V. ha* been poatponed until fur- 
ther notice*

ft ft ft
Poster Committee.—The meeting df 

the Victoria Boater committee an
nounced to take place on Saturday, 
has been postponed until February 16. 

ft ft ft
Choir Rehearsal.—The choir of the 

Kmmanuei Bapll.t church «ill hold lu I ,nt'l 'Jlulw* tlepurt-
M rehmt^a^Krhhxy cooing

[TO RECOMMEND DRAW 
BRIDGE FI ROCK BAY

I Matter is Before Harbor Com-| 
mittee; Mayor Back at 

Office To-day "

The city engineering department ftàâ 
alternative plans in regard to the 
Rock Bay bridge prepared for the bar 
bor committee, which is holding its 

A selec
tlon may be made so that the usual 
preliminary steps for departmental 
sanction at Ottawa and for advertis
ing in the Canada Gaxette, may be 
proceeded with.

The - plan recommended will be 
draw bridge, aa the simplest under the 
circumstances, and the most economi
cal. Now' that the üttftwa de part-

the home of F. Pàrfitt, Fern wood road, 
ft ft ft

-"Bridge Tea Postponed.—The Lady
Itouglas Chapter bridge tea whit h was I could bt"made* 
to have been held to-morrow at the 
residence of Mrs. Purser lias been 
postponed Indefinitely.

““ft ft ft
First Presbyterian Chwreh.—The an

nual meeting of the First Presbyterian____
■church will likely he held next Thure- I prove the pannage of a By-law, but 
day night. An announcement will he apart from thl, fact there are several 
made on the subject on Honda;. I matters which the committee can w ell

ft ft ^ It.ike in hand The council in not • \-
First ’ Congregational Church.—The 11'*'1 ted to look with indulgence ‘oriTthe 

monthly business mevtir.g'ilt the First I present arrangement for. options which 
Congregation a 1 church, which was to I the city has for land on file eastern 
liaw been held this evening, has l»een approach, and better terms will prob-

12 i

itSall rkjht>
I'fiFt Moody -License,^Ald. Wm. t’arrj 

And Wm. T. Johnstone; |»oMce. Aid J. I 
H. Mi l .«'.in and It. J Thurston.

Duncan—License. Aid. James M.
t’umpiwll and W. M'. Dwyerf f police. 
Aid. James Dimcan and G. H. HavagcC 

Enderby License. Aid. A. E. John
ston and F. Hasnard; polW. Aid. G Rr 
Sharpe and V. H. Barnes.

Grand. Forks— License and police,
A hi. J. McArdle and W. J. McIntyre.

Huloion Arm—License. Aid. W. R. 
Holliday and A. K. t'onnolly, M. D., C; 
M . police. Aid. il W. Bruhn and W, 
V. léonard

Naiutimo—IJcense, Aid. E. G. Cav- 
aNky and W. H. Bennett; police. Aid.
J. H McKlnnell and G. Walker.

Port Aibernl—License, Aid. K. Exton 
and J. II. I>avey: police, Aid. D. W. 
Warnick and G. W. Faulkner.

Pu ft rhqiTItlam- License. Aid. A. W. 
Keith and T. Dickenson; ix>11ce, Aid. T.
J. I Unit ley and J. Mar.

Companions of the Forest.—The
meeting of the Companions of the 
Forest lias been postponed until fur
ther notice. *

Lubricate With VEED0L 
It Insures Satisfaction
Vwilol ig a scientiScally-refinnd and higlily-flltcrfd pro

duct—one that ha* been chosen by the comparative result* of 
actual service tests on the motor roads of the world.

Made from the choiceat grade* of Pennsylvania crude oil— 
the finest in America—it possesses unrivalled durability and 
lubricating qualities, and by its use insures the maximum of 
power delivery and the minimum of carbonization and the re
sultant "wear on parts. ' -
AT PLIMLEY’S voit ran obtain any. „ut the Yeedol product,* In any 

quantity. The coat Is. no greater, although It le a purer, better lubri
cant than any other on the market. -

Thomas PlimJey «SS»

fiuitc width of the span have been 
conveyed, there in nothing to hinder 
proceeding with the undertaking.

It la not .know n yet what progress 
with th^ Johnson street 

Jia expectation exists that the 
work even will be started this year, 
particularly us steel has risen so great
ly in price, due to the demand for it 
in war supplies. The people of Vic
toria would doubtless refuse to up-

postponed until Thursday. Feb. 17. 
ft ft ft 

Weekly Whist Drive.—The Ivy Leaf 
Social dub .will hold Me weekly whist 
drive on Thursday in the K. of P. hall, 
North Park at reel, commencing at 8.16 
p. m. V’ialtore will be made weicome. 

ft tig ft

ably bo bargained for.
The çlectrlc light committee is also | 

meeting to-day.
The streets l umuiitiev meetiag to-1 

morrow will not be necessar>'. It i 
called on account of the snow blockude. J 
but as the snow is moving from un
derneath satisfactorily, there does not I

S«antch .nd Lit,,,, C„n,.-Th, | ^ ^

matter of payment of a grant towards
the purchase of tjooks for the public 
library, in view of the use which Saan
ich rertldents make of the city Institu
tion. will lie taken up in the near fu
ture. The other municipalities show a 
disposition to contribute on the pro 
portlonate figure mentioned in the city 
clerk's letter last December. No doubt 
further reference will be given to the 
matter when the civic estimates atg 
'insldered.

ft ft ft
Sleighs Versus Horses»—While the 

thaw is .wery welcome to the majority 
of people. It carries with It some die 
art-t-antnge*. tn that the people who are 
using Mlelghs to haul wood and coal* 
a* well as other supplies to the resi
dential districts, will shortly be forced 
to resort to wheeled transportation., 
and that will limit, tn# area of delivery 
to the sections where the snow haw 
passed The impression U that while 
lie snow is moving, the deliveries of 

fuel will be limited to a radius of half 
mile or so round the bunkers, leav

ing the residential districts to the «pe
lai effort of the B. C. Electric rail 

way.
ft ft ft

Incorporation for Port Mann.—It is
understood thaf at the coming session 
of the legislature a bill will be applied 
for to Incorporate the city of Port 
Mann, the terminal on the Fraser river 
>f the C’anadlan Northern Paciiic rail

way. The area to be taken from Sur
rey district municipality f«»r inclusion 
in the new city will be about 2.706 
acres. Contrary to the usual practice, 
the first council is to be named In the 
ill. it la understood.

score. The gutters have hitherto been J 
running freely, and the meltetl snow I 
has passed away readily. In the I 
opinion of the engineering staff, the I 
removal by nature’s way has been as J 
good as could be expected, and it is I 
hoped there will be HA-r-heck. The old I 
wood block pavefhents have nuffered I 
grout ly. and some temporary repairs j 
will be necessary to keep traffic m<»v-
ins.

After an absence of more than two I 
w eeks with an attack of Influenza. I 
Mayor Stew art returned to., his office I 
to-day. In his absence Alderman Por- I 
1er has been in charge of the office. [ 
The whole attention of the city officials I 
haa been directed to snow condition# | 
during the last ten days.

ALOERMANIC INDEMNITIES
Twe Councils of Neighboring Citjoo | 

Hove Cut Appropriations; Sit
uation Here. I

While the city council haa not yet I 
touched the civic estimates in which is I 
Included tlie usual appropriation for I 
aldermanlc salaries, other cities on the j 
Coast are showing the way in regard I 
to retrenchment in this respect. New 
Westminster council immediately on | 
taking office cut the mayor’s indem
nity by 20 per cent, and the alder- 
manic Indemnities 26 per cent. ~Na-1 
naimo now has followed suit and has | 
reduced the salaries by 40 per cent.

The city counclf'has before It a reso
lution of the Civic Retrenchment 

Port Mann Is thej ««elation asking the aldermen to cut I 
Mavkvnxâè-Mann lowifslte regarding 1 thc mayor’s salary by an additional 1 
which there Is litigation procee«ling afj3Jl-8 per cent., and to abolish aider-] 
Ittawa, a company which iriirchaseil % j manic indemnities this year. From the |

large block in the townslt# suing the 
railway prom«»tere for damages for 
failure to make It the tero^nal of the 
line as was ai_ffrst intended.

ft ft ft
Rural Mail Deliveries*—The rural 

ma II-delivery system has now l*een 
pactivally readjusted throughout the 
entire district after the recent diaor 
sanitation though the heavy snow and 
drifting. The V. ft 8. yesterday took 
out a mail to up-Peninsula points, and 
this morning brought in mail from the 
rural districts which It touches. To 
night a mail will go out by steamship 

west coast point#, the same vessel 
having brought In malls from the wasi 

*ast on Monday. All th# rural mall- 
ilellvery agents are rejiortlng as near 
time as possible at the Victoria poet 
offb*. Except in very thinly-populat 

shburban districts the po*tmei> are 
making their two daily deliveries 
throughout the city, both at <>ak Bay 
and nt Eaqulmalt. The former munl- 
cipality is helping the post office au
thorities by clearing paths in those 
places which are not Immediately in 
front of residence*.

ZAM-BUK CURED
IN TWO MONTHS

After Tw# Yes», UmImi Treatment.

The healing power of Z&m-Buk is so 
much greater than that of richer oint
ments. that It has cured In many casei 
when all other ointments,have failed 
One such instance is that of Mr Earle 
E. Gardiner, of Marquis, Sask. who 
writes; “For two years I suffered 
wtfh a bad attack of salt-rheum on my 
feet. During those two years 1 tried 
every known remedy, but could find 
nothing that, would cure the disease 
Then I heard of Zam-Buk, and com 
menced using It. After the first few 
applications I noticed an Improve
ment, and this e you raged me to con
tinue. . Atthoagtrl had suffered for 
two years, after only two months’ 
treatment with Zam-Buk I am com
pletely cured.” V

Znm-buk la equally good for ecsema, 
ulcers, abscesses, blood-poisoning, piles 
cold sores, chapped hands, chilblains 

, eruptions, etc. At all drug atbr&n. 50c 
* box, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

figure of 1812 the mayoralty salary I 
here has already been reduced 25 per J 
cent by his worn hip's agreement last | 
year. In other words the Retrench
ment association's resolution would I 
ask the mayor to revert to the salary f 
formerly paid.

The tendency all over the province | 
is to cut the appropriations for mem- 
bdfs of the councils, and that in- I 
fluence is bound to be felt In Victoria.

FALSE CREEK AGREEMENT
Vancouver Council Claims That Great 

Northern is Not Living Up to Its 
Contract Regarding Station.

Th.- Vancouver city council and the 
people of that city are Interested In 
the outcome of the likely expiry of the 
False. Creek agreement with the Great 
Northern railway on March 1 by rea*t 
•on of the non-fulfilment of the pro
visions which were obligatory .upon the 
company. -

Tin- council sent Aid. Gal* to inter
view Premier Bowser at Kamloops a 
few days ago and secured an Interpre
tation of the agreement from the cab
inet. bat what this IsGa not being di
vulged until the railway's officials are 
made acquainted, .with 1L 

It haw already been stated, however, 
that the government holds the railway 
company Is bound te erect C 'station 
building In Vancouver on the False 
Greek site, at a coat of 9506.000. It is 
«Maimed by the city authorities that the 
plans sent over here for approval in 
volve a building which would not cost 
more than half that sum.

Just what ktepa the government In
tends taking In the event of the rail 
way company not living up to it 
at reer.ient will not be known until the 
beginning of next mtiuth, when the 
agreement expires by non-fulfllinem. 
it is argued. '

To Watch Legislation.—It Is stated 
that the Union of Canadian Munici
palities has Agreed to co-operate with 
the provincial union In watching legix- 
atlon on behalf of thé B. C. Telephone 

nipany. which !* seeking a Dominion 
Harter. The secretary of the Vana- 
lari Union has so notified the officials 

the provincial union. —«

or Girl Learn 
to Play the

VIOLIN
The violin la the acknowledged 

king of musical instruments. It 
stands on a plane by itself. It has 
musical possibilities possessed by 
no other instrument. How often 
has It b^n remarked of ah accom
plished violinist that he made the 
Instrument “speak!”

The pleasure and benefits to be 
derived from a knowledge of the 
violin are Incalculable. What a 
magnificent accomplishment for the 
growing boy or girl! t A 

Our stock of violins is most com
plete and embraces every instru
ment of the best quality obtainable 
at thg price.

100 STYLES
-To Select From, Prices1

$2.50 to 3250

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largèat Music

1121 Government It, and 607 View 
Street ^__

In the New Spencer Building.

St., Above Douglas. 
Phones 3581,1759
It lus cost us money, 
but we ere glad to 
say we have taken 

care of our customers all through the bad weather, and will 
continue to do so. ,

We AVe Delivering on All 
Streets

Call on Os, Will Take Care of Your WantsW|.WU
less ai»d .^ Promptness Sbd Accuracy Spell Success

Co-operate with ns. We can save you money and thp qual-
. lty of our goot\» U second to none.

Per dozen .......
New Prunes

3 lbs...................
New Apricots

2 lbs.............. . .
Choice Grapefruit

5 for .................

People's Favorite Butter,
?J"......... $1.00

This Butter compares 
favorably with any 40c 
Butter in the city.

Strictly Presh Eggs
per dozen ........

No. 1 Japan Bice
5 lba................

Choice Bulk Raisins, i
4 lbs. ............. .

Fancy Tangerine 
Oranges, per doz.

Choice Mild-Cured
Ham, per lb........

Picnic Hama,*'
per lb....................

St. Charles, Canada Pint or 
Buttercup Milk OK/»
3 large cans......... mÜL

Ogilvie'• Royal Household 
Flour 
49-lb. sack

55c
25c
25c
10c
20c
15c

Polar Star, the People's 
< Bread Flour (P "1 PP

1 49-lb. sack. «P JL.VV 
t'empares favorably with 
the best bread flours. 
Satiefaction abaol u t e 1 y 

guaranteed.

,.$t7rf

Large Tin Quaker Ift. 
Tomatoes ....... 1UC

Gold Dust or White Swan 
Washing Powder, 1 Q
large package . . It/C 

Blue Ribbon Tea
2 lbs. for............. t DC

Lipton's 60c Tea 4P
Our price..............4DC

Rice Onions, great value.

r. . . . . . v.25c
Fancy Castile Toilet i 

Soap, 9 bars.
Popham's Cream 

Sodas, per lb..
Pearl Barley, Sago, Green 

Pea* and Tapioca, Qr „
4 lbs. for. ............ZDC

Cooking Pears ~ —
7 lbs. for...............25C

Fresh-Ground Coffee. Great

25c
10c

ratin'
P*»r lb. 25c

WE DELIVER WHAT WE ADVERTISE—THAT’S WHY 
WE RE BUSY

GENERAL HARDWARE

PUMPS
BASEMENT

of all kinds for

FARM or
TANK

Walter 8. Fraser & Go.,
Telephone 8 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St, Victoria

The People’s Cash 
Grocery

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Free Car Fare Both Ways—Remember that if 
you purchase $2 worth of goods or more, we pay 
your fate on city lines, providing you take the goods 
home with you. This is our method of making our 
deliveries easier. ™ "

Are You Going to Buy Grocer- ^ 
ies, Fish or Meat To-morrow ■
V You Are, Just Give U« a Trial. You Can Do Better Here.

Beception Hard Wheat 
Flour, 49-lb., sack, $1.59 

Beception Pastry Flour, per
sack, 35ÿ and... .$1.70 

Boyal Standard Flour, 4!)-1h. 
sack ...... $1.65

Wheat Pearls, large sks. 33* 
Roman Meal, per pkg. 23<* 
Boman Meal Nuggets, per

package.......... ........29*

Laurentia Ijlilk,
for"...... ...

large cans
.25?

Genuine Macaroni, 3 lbs.
for .........................    -19*

McLaren’s Cheese, pe'r jar.
24* and ............. ...48*

Heins Baked Beans in To- 
matoes, per tin.. 10* 

Heinz Tomato Ketchup, per 
bottle ..../................24*

Special To-morrow
Kootenay Rhubarb in Heavy Syrup.

for one day only* 2 tins 15<% 3 for. 16c
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup
—for...............12#
Heinz Spaghetti, per tin 12* 
Heinz India Belishjhpcr bot

tle ...............................28*
New Comb Honey, per

square .*. ... ..........19*
Raisins, Seeded, per large 

packet...............  11*

Peanut Butter, per lb. 25* 
California Choice Peaches, 3.

lbs......... ...................25*
California Prunes, 3 lbs..

for ......  25*
California Apricots, 2 lbs.

for ............................. 25*
Mission Black Figs, 2 lbs. 

for......................   25c

Italian Prune Jam, local made, 
nice ; 4-lb. pails ....................

Something very 64c

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT 8TS.

PHONES* 0rocer7, 178 and 17>" Delivery, 6623

Dominion Theatre
Daniel Frohmau introduces to the motion picture public the 

noted stage favorite

Charles Cherry
in an elaborate pivturization of the international dramatic 

aiiceesa

“The Mummy and 
the Hummingbird”

by Isaac Ile-tulyrSon, in five parts.
‘ Produced by the .Famous Players Film Company.

PASîAtEÎ THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

The Great

IMPERIAL TROUPE
comedy and Trick Cycling. 
Aerial Baaketball •« Wheels

Alee: 3race McCorir.icki Stainer 
Trie; Rice and Newton

™ FRANK BUSH

The
CANNIBAL MAIDS

South Sea Romance, With Qua 
Elmore

PERFORMANCES;
Matinee, 3. Wg*, 7.16 Hi 9

COLUMBIA
No mjyi i* pnnr that dors not think

v. Silver Spring Boer, 2 qti. for 26c. * Himself so.—Jeremy Taylor.

| PICTURES OF BRITISH NAVY

VAUDEVILLE

ALOHA HAWAIIAN TRIO 
Bingera and Dancer*. 

THE LE RADOS 
Novelty Acrobate: 

MIRACLE AND NOBLE 
10 th Century Mualcien*. - 

JULIA RAYMOND 
English Comedienne.

6 REEL» OF PICTURES

Country Store Friday

HEALTH
We want all our customer* to 

know the real food value oi 
“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter. 
Consult any up-to-date cook 
book a* to the value of Nuts for 
part of your diet. Include eome 
In your order to-morrow.

> '
The All-the-Veer-Round Feed

topas & Yeung
Ant*-Combine Grocers 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

"England’» Menace;* which is the at-; 
trdciiun el the RoyalcVictoria, tu-night, 
anil for the balance of the week i$ a 
very fine. Well-written, and well-acted 
play. It was produced in lingl.uul dur
ing the present-*war, and is particularly 
interesting to Canadians. The natural 
way in which the • British fleet -|i 
brought ainto the story, and the splen
did views of it in' battle formation 
sweeping the sea for the eneriny. Is 
thrilling, when ope thinks of what the 
fleet is doing to-day. The story deals» 
with, the plan of a foreign country to 
sweep a line of Dreadnoughts down on 
the coast of England in the night and 
surprise and defeat her. How the plan 
was discovered, and how the warning 
is~feounded which calls eve*y officer to 
hi* station, is plainly pictured. Views 
of the sailors leaving for their ships 
and of the soldiers yetting ready for 
battle aW suchas to call forth expres
sions of wonder ffom all who see them.

DOMINION THEATRE.

AT THE THEATRES
“ENGLAND’S MENACE.”

Jaded motion picture appelitds wilt 
IInd the spice that reawakens the en- 
joymefir of savory/ mor##H in "The 
•Mummy ami the flamming-Bird,” the 
him adaptation of the play by Isaac 
Henderson, in whtfch the l'aqnous Play-6 
ers present the celebrated Krohman 
stgr, Charles Cherry, who makes his 
screen debut aC the Dominion, in"thhi 
latest 1’am mount picture.

The art of Charles Cberry l* the art 
of the seasoned actor .who ha* subju
gated his unique natural artistic tal
ent» to the peculiar exigencies of the 
screen without in any way impairing 
their eTectiveness. It is the work of 
Lhe true artist whose tabota drawn tic 
sense, if art -may be' an termed, has 
unerringly guided him through the 
technical nazes which have tripped 
many * stage favorite who .hgta at
tempted to adapt his or r.er art to the 
screen. * Mr. Cherry's delightful Im
personation of the absent-minded |*eer 
who neglects He wife to conduct scion - 
ttfle expriment* la one which he may 
well be proud t*>- a Id to t.ie personal 
triumphs twined while appearing on 
the stage in support of «some of the 
foremost actresses.

"The Mummy and the Humming 
Bird" recounts the tragedy of a ne
glected wife who seeks amusement in 
the company of an unscrupulous Ital

Useful
Fop

Military Men
Photo Holders

from ............ .. 50^
Pencils from ..........25<
Unbreakable

~ Mirrors .. *7... 50* 
Money Belt» . ..$1.50 
Wrist Watches 

from ..... $2.75 
Military Hair Brushes 

in com, froift $3.25 

Bhottld you purchase 
Gifts for men at the 
front or on thejLaea»-— 
we attend to the mall- 

/to*.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

At the Sign of the FourDtaNC---------
Central Building.

View and Broad Streets

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by mall for 

publication must he signed with the name 
ahd address of the sender. *

PROHIBITION MOVEMENT

Workers’ Conference Held Last Night 
to Speed Up Signing of Petitions* —

A workers* conference in connection 
with the Peoples prohibition move
ment was held last evening with the 
object of speeding up the canvass for 
signatures- to the petition which Is |o

get
Uy

edy acrobatic artists appearlflg all this week at Pantagee theatre.

hu^novelist whose only object In mak- 
'fng love to hey^s the hope of event
ually accomplishing her downfall. The 
reawakening of the unsuspecting hue-' 
band,. Uu- revenge jrhleh a'former vic 
tim of1 lhe wily schemer wreak,!*, and 
thç saving of the iruucent woman are 
fraught with thrills amt dramatic sus
pense in abundance.

It la the aort of production which 
cannot hut impress those who view it 
with the importance of the alliance be
tween <*Unties J rohman, the greet the* 
atrfeal producer, and the Famous Flay
er*, the pioneer concern In the adap
tation of celebrated plays to the screen, 
an alliance which made possible the 
Introduction to thé photoplay public of 
wo distinguished aii artist as Charlee 
Cfierry and many others of equal re

in? presented to the provincial govern-

J BultF Morgan, who attended 
rkc-eting. of the provincial executive of 
ihii movement last Saturday, waitl that 
it liad.Wn decided to ask the premier 
to name a date when he would receive 
a deputation of prohibitionists, if pos
sible on or about February 25. The ob
ject of the deputation is to get a final 
reply fnqm the government before the 
house sils early In March.'
Lit J;Knott, the organiser for Van 

couver island, left t'hh* morning for 
Parksvjlle, and will address a meeting 
there lo-Hight. To-morrow he will pro 
cdsfl to Allterni. which is the only dis
trict not yet organized by the Prohi-
hithuiiwtM.

- " ■ '

C. S. M. Gould, of Vancmryer, is et
the Dominion. -h-—

■ it it it ..
D. -G. Stuart, Sopite, is a guest of the

Dominion hotel.
it it it

Miss F. E. Le g g Is staying at the 
Hotel Strathcona.

it it it
Geo. fl. Garrett, of Pender Island, Is 

at the Hotel Strathcona.
it it it

Mrs. Winnie WaltAi, of Seattle, Is 
stopping at the Dominion.

» V o
Charles Beck, of Revelstoke, is a 

guest of the Dominion hotel.
it it tz

Miss Anna E. Goddard, of Slcamous, 
is registered at the Dominion.

, A it it
A. W. Drake of Ganges, rcglsteiVd at 

the Dominion hotel yesterday.
it it iw

Frank A. Whitlow, of KRaelas, B.C., 
la stopping at the Domlhion hotel. I 

'it it ii s I
E. H Adams has arrived at the 

Hotel St rati ko ne from the mainland.

1rs. J. B. Wafson. of C’Algary, regia-’ 
tered at the Enipres* hotel yesterday. 

it it Kx
à. XV Milite Is registered from Xc- 

Atb*. Viih> at the -HotelJblratheona»
it it - it [ *

II. Barker has arrived from Africa! 
a nd Is staying at the HôTéT SfMTtiemuu 

Vf if ;> .
C. T. Chapman Is down from Genoa 

Ray and Is stopping at the Dominion 
hotel.

ir-it it j
Mr. And Mrs. ll. Knnz Houlgate, of 

Vancouver, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

- " it it it
James D. Cameron anil Myk earner- ' 

on. of Calgary, are at the Dominion 
hotel. '■ /' ’

Mr. gfid Mrs. Jgmee H. Lawson, tit 
Vancouver, are Maying at the Empress 
hotel.

it A it
O. T. Pethuan. of North Yakima, 

Wash. Is registered at the Hotel 
Htrathcona. —j

o • . *■
Vancouver a ni rats at the Empress 

hotel yesterday famtilsf ). J. Forster 
and It. Helme. z~

» it <* \
A. I*rotheroe and James Moore, ; « 

Vancouver, were among yesterday 
arrivals at the Dominion.

O $ ./
The friend» of O. Glover. M/Quad; 

street will regret to learn tltat $eVIs 
still very ill with pnrumonbi / 

it it it V/
Very quietly, In the vestry of the 

First Presbyterian church, the mar
riage took pla<'e yesterday of Miss
Ann If* Caldwell, of this city, and 8»-rgt.
R. Mtiffatt. The bride looked well In a 
becoming traveling suit of blue cloth 
wrfKSuit en suite. She was attended 
by Miss Agnes Bell. The heat man Vlas 
Corpl. Myers. After the ceremony 
the-re was a wedding breakfast at the 
home of the bride's briber, and later 
Bergt. and Mrs. Moffat*left by boat 
for Vancouver, where they will spend u 
l hort honeymoon. On their return they 
Mill 1: -ok htreet.

it ù it
St. Mary*e church. Oak. Day. wa* the 

scene of a military wedding at 1 o’clock 
yesterday when Rev. <1. II. Andrews 
chaplain to the forces, united In mar
riage Miss Mary Gallie, of Victoria, 
formerly of flo»s-shlre. Scotland, and 
Bergt. Francis Hurridge William*, of 
the 67th Battalion Western 8cot#. B*h«- 
bride,- who was unattended, wore a 
elite traveling costume of blye serge 
with hat to match. Hhe was given 
nVay by J, H. Rogemergey. The best 
n.an was 8k'out-fb*rgt. Johnstone, also 
«»f the Battalion. As the newly-
married cptople left the. i hun'h t^s 
Mendelssohn Wedding March was 
played by - organ tot,. Later they
cuughtothe afternoon bo.it for Van
couver, where the honeymoon is being 
spent. Among those wbjp were present 
at the marriage celebration were Mrs.

Store Hougp: 8.30 a. ta to t p. m.

Authentic "New Models in 
Womens Spring Suits 

and Hats
Await the inspection of those xvho wish to bc- 
come acquainted with the new season’s fashions. 
Intending purchasers will find our assortments 
more replete than is usual at this date.

VIEW THE NEW STYLES "0*

Investigate These Splendid 
Silk Values ’ -

27 inch Natural Pongefe Silk, very firm weave "bml free
v fram drewing. Siiei ial. per yard....... ..................30*

34-ineli Nat urn I Pongee Silk, superior qu*Ktjr, will *«■£ 
well. Special, per vartl .a.....................................40*

WHITE INDIA SILKS
36-inch wide., A splendid fabric for making underwear, 

blousee and dresses. Special, per yard.......... .65*.
36-inch wide. Heavy quality, atrongly recommended for

wear. Sp.iial, per yard.../...............................
36-inch wide. A very heavy quality, suitable for making

tailored blouses." Special, per yard.................„81.25
Remarkable values in White Crepe de Chine, 49 inches

J wide. Special, per yard.......................................*1.25
Pekin Stripe White Crepe de Chine, .40. inches wide.

Special, per yard .......................... .....................*1.50
White Floral ((Tope de Chine, vVry heavy quality, 27 

in< jiw^htç. Special, per yard........... ........... $2.00

766 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

6.

Bullock Webster, fltaff-8-?rgt. Ni<?h«lUi 
of the 67th Battalion. Miss NlchoUe. Or
derly-room Bergt. Baxter of the l«$rd 
Buttallon, Mrs. Baxter, F^rgt.-Major 
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Roecmerg y. 
Miss Gardiner, and Mis* Edna Sunders. 

it it »
The offle^ra* mess of the IMrd Bat- 

taütin. C. E. F. yesterday afterniM.n 
were at home to a number of their 
friend» Many of the visitors were 
taken round thé barracks after tea. 
while others Indulged In dancing to 
the accompaniment of the excellent 
music furnished by the regimental or
chestra. Lieut.-Col. H»*nniker. O. C.. 
and practically all the other officer* 
of the unit were present, and among 
the guests were Mrs. Monteith, Mrs 
A. Gore. Miss Little, the Misses Boil- 
well. Mis* Mlior, Ml*s Park»**. Mrs. 
tfpurgin, Mrs. Eklna, Mrs. Duller, Mrs.. 
XV*. S. Barton, Mrs. Faulkner. Mis» 
Holmes. Ml** Lawder, Mias. Bowron. 
Mrs. Bolt and Mrs. Hotham. *

•'Will you let me off, this afternoon, 
sir?" asked the clerk -In a dry good» 
store; “my wife want* me to beat some 
carpets." "Couldn't posai My do it," said 
the manager. The clerk turned joyfully 
to his work, saying. "Thank you. sir. 
Thank you a thousand times.**

Vnd< raised Belgian" trooper. talking 
to English friend*: Your shoppe pee- 
ople eejr are verr ftinnee. I got Intç 
chemlk shoiqie yest«‘rday. I tell see- 
t hem Ik I av grertt cold on xeé schest 
and my speech verr thick. He per
ceive my Â>ndltlons, and any. ‘Are you 
not nls«t it—loath*—phlgmiab?’* I eay. 
"Yre. O eehooet arrive in England from 
Flanders, see journee make me'a leetle 
orge.’ .Tie say. *1 see. You are a leetle 
Belgian Refu-gee-geeV ”

Blood was like Water 
Anaemia

Yen cel year In
ter sod the woead 
H slew te heal. The 
bleed Is watery sod 
tails te term s clet. 
The lip* sad gum* 
are pale. You are

Tbi» roadltleo 1* best awereame by 
••lag Ur. < Maee’e Nerve Food. In Ihi* 
lead cere there are eemDined i« rea
rea t rated term 1fhe element* met *• 
la farm mew. rleh, red blomi. .

The appet ite i* • happened, digest lea 
improve», color and etreagth relwrn. 
and yen rid > eiir-elf el weahwwe aad 
many aaaeyieg dérangement*.

se rt*. a box, • for IL», all dealer*, 
er y.dmaneoa. Bate* A Ce.. Ltd.. To
ronto. *

Dr Chase’s ;-f 
Nerve Food

SCHOOL BOARD TO-DAY
Routine Business Being Transacted;

Victor*» •• est School Grounds.

The city school board is meeting this 
afternoon to receive the accounts for 
the past month and transact routine, 
buslne**. The board Is ex|**cting to re
ceive a deputation from the Victoria 
West residents, backed hy a petition 
extensively signed, asking for the true-. 
,tees to put the school grounds In shape. 
This district la entitled to special treat
ment, as there^Js no public park for the 
children to play, and since blasting hae 
been in progress on the ojd reserve it 
has become a dangerous playground 
for the children of the district.

A committee of the trustees wa* ap
pointed at the last meeting to revise 

j the by-laws, but no opportunity has

l'

in ' England's Menace," the sensational film showing at the Royal Victoria 
theatre, are splendid views of British battleships and smaller war craft pre
paring for action The above picture shows a famous British destroyer, one of 

“the eyes of the navy,” traveling at full speed.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
To-Night, Friday and Saturday

lUtiuee 2-5. Admission 10c. Evening 6.30-11. Admission 10c and 15c

The Great War Drama
ENGLAND’S

MENACE
Prepared with the co-operation of the BRITISH ARMY and NAVY AUTHORITIES s* 
a warning to their country. '•ENGLAND'S MENAGE” ht bound to stir the imagin
ation of the moat unpatriotic individual, and will teach a powerful lesson of the necessity

for preparedness.



rom St. John,

BRITISH STEAMERS Threega Stunners ta
Sa» Frinoite», Lu 
4ngele*,$enBlexi

Leave Victoria Fridays • 
S» m.. g. a Pr«aident a»CARRYING LUMBER

Legve Beu tile Tuesday* U a. nv. S. S 
Congres» or Queen.

S. 8. Rpokgne
Leaves 8».attle Feh. 1». March 1.

Caillas at JKnnce Rupert. KetchllMU».
Wrangel. Juneau. Bkagway.

•1. P. Rithet A Ce.
R. L OSBORN*. tat et

Date
|h. m fl.'h. m ft. h. m ft |h rn. ft.

*
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Are”ydu looking for

A Cosy Little Home
If bo, here Is one

AT A SACRIFICE
Six-roomed modem bungalow In 
best part of Fairfield. Corner 
lot, 50x120. Harbinger avenue 
and Fairfield road. Owner forced 
to sell. This la what you are 

getting;

Bungalow. with panelled 
walls, fireplaces, gas, etc.
Cost ........................ 1..................§3,309.09

Stone wall around property, n 
worth ..................................,-i................ 600.00

toFurnace

All 4 furniture 
house, cost' ,

installed by
76.00

contained in ^

Comer lot, high location, 
good view, coat owfter..T.. 2,600.00

16,875.00

Price Only, $4,500
Easy terras.

Don't fail to have a look at this.
* _______ ’ -

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.. <40 Fort SL

-, Extract From 
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* .

March 23, 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a t!m* when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs !• oelrtng more atten
tion than ever before, end when new 
forme of eeefty eeslm liable fat ta take 
the piece of coditver on are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the medi
cal profession if is desirable that some 
of the older forme of administering net 
era! fata should not be loaf. eight of 
Among natural fats, better easily takes 
first piece for nutritive Value and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-

T?? BUTTER SCOTCH which M-*re 
Canard A Bowser <t>«kV‘e Road, tuger 
Read. W C) have prepared for fifty 
years Is such an article, which he* th
reat advantage- 6f being palatable, as 
olatable fn fast, that children are more 

ts need restraining from excess 
wreuedfng to take It This 
iCOTf’tf le stated to eon fair 
l. of fat and 79 8 par sent sf 

the results of an analysis 
■v«_mad* rfcmtlv of eneel

h-T
sugar.
Wlfelt _____ ______________■
men substantially confirm these flgbres; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter
fat

_ genuine butter 
confection can therefore be 
d. not only as a harmless 

weetmeat. hut also ae a very useful ad* 
lltlen to the d«»t in suitable cases 
U .R the Principal candy atone le

*

WANTED

FINDS NO TRACE Of 
FISHING VESSEL

Lighthouse Tender Este van 
Cruises Along West Coast 
of Queen Charlotte Islands

Although the Dominion lighthouse 
tender. Ehtevan, ^’aptain Barnes, has 
already carried out a long cruise in 
search of the intoning fishing steamer. 
Onward Ho, no trace baa been found 
of the overdue vessel. ,

The Eptevan left here on Saturday 
morning and proceeded to Nanaimo, 
and after taking on coal took up the 
search for th«- Onward Ho. The ten 
der has- reported reaching the north 
end of the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
bill has failed to discover any trace of
th? missing steamer.__ The Esjgvan
searched along the west cuasï of thè 
Islands and did not sight the fishing 
vessel.

It is now nearly three weeks since 
the Onward IIo, which belongs to the 
British Columbia Packers’ association, 
left Yulÿu.tat. Alaska, having sailed 
from that port thirty hours ahead of 
the steamer New England, which ar
rived at Vancouver from the north 
January .28. The ateatiler Manhattan: 
reached Vancouver a day later than 
the New England, having been storm
bound at Yakutat for five «Ups after 
the Onward Ho left . - ”

A fishing schooner which put in at 
Prince Rupert recently reported thrill
ing experiences on the Alaskan banks, 
and told of sighting the Onward Ho. 
At that time the Onward Ho was bad
ly Iced up and was down at the head 
The propeller was racing owing to the 
heavy weight ofxjce on the forward 
part of the steamef?

The theory has been advanced that 
the Onward Ho may have lost her pro
peller during the storms whisk have 
been raging off the Alaskan coast and 
in an unmanageable condition might 
have been swept dut to sea and away 
from the tracks of any steamer* 
fishing boats engaged in the northern 
waters.

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE.

Salem, Orq„ Feb. 10.—With a capital 
at ion of 15.000,000, the Oriental Al

liance Steamship company, of Portland, 
filed articles of Incorporation kefs.

Peter !>. Mllloy. one of the Incorpor
ators, said that the company intends 
to operate eleven or more vessels be
tween Portland and otfref coast points 
and the Orient. A line between the Pa
cific and Atlantic coast through the 
canal may also be established.

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality. 

..... " - .. L......i .
fli-hted persons knowing of ir J 
addresses will confer a favor !.. 
communicating the same to ua

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books end Magasines fer the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

TO COMMAND PUEBLA.

Capt Thomas Johnson, well known 
matter in the Pacific Coast Steamship 
company’s- service, will command the 
steamship City of Puebla on her ap
proaching voyage from San Francisco 
to Hongkong and other Oriental ports 
under charter to Struthere A Dixon.

VISIT CF RAILWAY MEN.

L. F. Jones, general passenger agent 
of the Vanderbilt fini s; H. D Henvis, 
traveling passenger agent of the Erie 
Railway, and Thœ. L. Hammer, who 
occupies a similar position with the 
Pennsylvania railway, came ov* r tfiM 
Seattle yesterday on a business trip.

BRITISH SUBMARINE OPERATING IN THE BALTIC

Vis'Canadian £acti

O 2' from 8t. John...
8 H. ADRIATIC. from New York..11»00 
8. 8. OR DUN A. from New -York .

FINLAND, from New York 
2' AN1A, from New York 

2 5* £yMR!C. from New York ....
8. 8. PRKTORIAN from 8t. John..
8. 8, LAPLAND, from New York.. w.w u«.w «tm. •
, Passports enabling British subjects to enter United Kingdom now being 
issued by Dominion Government Emigration Agents.
„ clwck-d to Liverpool via 8t. John or your cabin on- ship via
New York In bond.

For steamer and sleeping clr reservation write or call on ,
L. D. CHET HAM, 1102 Government Street

Oenerel Agent All Atlantic Lines ___ r.

in- condevilon with following 
N. B., and Npw York.

sat lip gs

First" Second. Third.
- m.06 $»-78 ................. .. Feb. ItiXnaooo 60.00 37.60 ............ Feb 16

... 100.00. 80. W 36 26 ............ . Feb 19
.. 86 00 eo.w 3760 ............ .. Feb. »
.. *00 60 00 fctq ............ Feb.'26

60.00 33.75 ............ . Mar. 3
62.5J 33 75 ................... . Mar. 4

:!! *.oo 60.')0 36.25 ................... . MaV. 1

Several British submarines have been Interfering considerably recently with German trade In the Baltic see, 
addition to making successful attacks on enemy vessels of war.

HE MARU ARRIVES 
FROM THE ORIENT

reigbter to Land 2,000 Tons 
Here; Tacoma Marti Will Be 

in To-morrow

FOR TRAINING SHIP.

The old United States battleship 
Oregon Is to tx? turned ove-r to the Cal 
Ifornia naval militia February 16. and 
end a memorabtç career. The Oregon, 
in company with the Mouth Dakota, ar 
rlyed at San Francisco yesterday.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Ids, Miru ............
Tacoma Maru ..
Makura............ .
Ra-l-i Maru 
Inaho "Maru .........

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS
Tonnage Agents From

___ R. P Rithet ......T.. Hongkong
. Hamada .........
..Phillips ».h.
. Asakawa L...

'•AaltoHawaii Maru..
Empress Of Japan, t.* j, Davison 8,506
Awa Maru ...........f llorl .................
N-agara...................... Rolls .................  7.RB
Monteagle ................Halley ............. 3.90ft
Eroor-sa of Russia..W.. Davison .. 1.789 
Empress of Asia.......Robinson ........ 8,834

R P. Rithet..................Hongkong
C. P. R. ........................Sydney ...
G Northern.................Hongkong
R P Rithet ............... Yokohama
R. P Rithet..................Hongkong
C. P R.......................... Hongkong
O. Northern .......... Hongkong
C i‘ I?............................8ydn. v
C. P. It...................... . Hongkong
C. P. It,.......................Hongkong
C, P. R. .......................Hongkong "A1

Due
. Feb. 10 
. Feb. 10 
. Feb. 11 
. . eb. 18 
, PUB lu 
, Feb. 18 
. Feb. 23 
. Feb. 24 
March 10 
March 10 

April 
May

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

Master Tonnage Agents

Makure.............. . Phillip# «.«I
Tacoma Maru .......Hamada ...... 8.803
Manila Maru ....... Knbyasht .... 1.206
8*do Maru ............. Asakawa ....
Fmpreai of Japan. Davison ........... S.6ft0
Hawaii Maru ...... Haito —

C. P R ,7„....... .....Rvdney ........ Feb M
R. P. Rithet  Hongkong .... Feb 17
R.'P. Rithet  Hongkong .... Feb. 18
O. Northern.......,,,.Hongkong
C. P. R...Hongkong
B. P. Rithet...........Hongkong

March
..Mar,

C0ASTWI66 

Par Vancouver
Of earner Princes» Victoria leaves dail; 

at 2 «8 p. ro.. and steamer Princess Mar; 
dally at 11 46 p. m.

-. From Vancouver
Steamer Princess Adelaide arrives dally 

at 1 p m.. and steamer Pnhcees 
Alice at I» a. ro. >

Per Seattle
Steamer Princess Adelaide leaves dally 

at 4 M p. m
From Seattle

Steamer Prince»» Victoria arrives dally 
st 1 ^

Per Port Angeles
Steam-r Sol Due lessee dally except 

Sunday et 11,88 a. m.
From Pert Angeles ,

ft earner Sol Due arrives daily except
Sunday at • a. ro. *

Par San Francises
■framers President and Governor alter

nate every Friday at I p. rn.
Pram Sen Francises

Steamers President end Governor alter
nate every Monday at 1 P* ».

Per Cemox

Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday

SERVICES
From Cemex 

Steamer Charmer arrives ever/ Sunday.

Per Prince Rupert 
Steamers Prince Rupert and Prince John 

leave Tuesdays and Fridays at 16 4. 
Prom< Prince Rupert

Steamers Prince Rupert and Prince John 
arriva Mondays and Fridays At 6 a. m.

Per Skagway
Steamer Princess May leaves Feb. 18. 

March I. 14, and 24.

From Skagway
Bframer Prlncvae May arrives Feb. 18 and 

27. March 12 and ».
Per Heiberg

titith of each mon£h.

From Holberg
Steamer Tees arrives On seventh and 

twenty'seventh attach month. /
For Clayoquet

steamer Tees leaves on tenth of each 
month.

From Clayoquet
Steamer Tees arrives on thirteenth of 

h month.

The dhtika Hhosen Kalsha freighter 
Id« Maru, whiefr has been expected tô 
arrive from the Orient since M« nday, 
reoched the quarantine station earl/ 
this afternoon, and later came Into the 
outer wharf, where she will discharge 

,ft0C tone of freight for this port.
The Tacoma Maru. of the same line, 

will arrive at the quarantine station 
midnight, nnd will" nut-ln -the 

outer wharf afruit » o'clock to-m«-m»w 
morning to land <60 tons of freight. 
She has «me passenger. 0 ,.

Another ffc ft. K. finer, the Manila 
Maru, sailed from Yokohama on Feb- 

mry 4 nnd Is due here next Thursday. 
She has twenty-six steerage passen
gers for Victoria, ami seven cabin and 
146 steerage passengers -for Seattle 

The Nippon Yuften Kalsfht- finer Sado 
Maru Is due to arrive at this port from 
the Orieht on Sunday.

NINE VESSELS LOST 
WIRING THE WAR

Col. Allan Submits-Repprt at 
Annual Meeting of Shipping 

Federation of Canada

Montreal. Feb. 16.—At the annual 
meeting of the Shipping Federation of 
Canada, which was held -yesterday, It 
was reported by the. president. Colonel 
Andrew A. Allan, that only nine ves
sels entered and affiliated with the 
federation In the Canadian trade had 
been lost through the operations of 
German submarines during the past

[Greystake Castle Has Arrived 
at Portland and Will Be Fol

lowed by the St, VîncéM

Portland. Knh. 1#.—Contins Tr-.m 
Vladivostok, the*Itrlti,h .learner Grey- 
•tuke Caatle, has arrived to lead 1,000,- 
000 feet of lumber for London. She u 
under rhtirter to a p tk... ,v r..

The Orejortnke Caatle completed the1 
paauao from the Siberian port In 21 j 
days, which proved uneventful. She ! 
heaan loading eoon after her arrlttil 
and will be given uulck dlepatch.

Within the next few day* the Brit 
lah .learner St. Veronica lo .cheduled 
to arrive from VUdlvoatok. She also 
will transport a cargo of fir to Eurvtpe 
The .tramer will load at Weetport and 
will clear with more than 2.600,000 feel.

Mitsui * Co. have Just chartered the 
Japanese steamer Nlchlyo llaru to 
load In the Island Empire for Portland. 
A short time ago the same firm en
gaged the Japanese steamer Tumi 
Maru to bring a cargo from the Orient 
to Portland.

It I» announced that the Nlchiyo 
Maru will leave Japan for Portland In 
April. The company plan* to «end Up.

, Taml Maru from here to Puget Sound
Sailed This Afternoon to Re- IT? losd ,ur th* return wp «» the

ii „ | Orient.sume Work on the Stranded

RETURNS TO GULF

The Union Steamship 
Company

Ba'Hn«« from Vancouver for 
FRTNCPÎ RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. 8KEENA and NAAS 
RIVERS. 8 8 "VENTURE" every 
Krklev. 0 p.m.

RIVER g INLET. BELLA COOLA. 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. STEWART end QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. S.S. 
•CAMOSUN.*» Next selling Ft* 11

GEO. McGRBOOR. Agent 
1000 Government SL Phone I8B.

Steamer Kenkon Maru
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

The B. C. Salvage company’s steamer 
8n*var,_ which returned from the scene 
of the stranding of the Kenkon Maru 
on Saturday, toft the inner harbor this 
afternoon and proceeded to the Gulf of 
Georgia* to resume salving operations 

The Salvor was forced to suspend 
work owing to the northern " gal&s 

, which had bêm experienced at the 
! scene of the wreck for many days, and 

year. These nine vessels, not specified, : erfme back to port to await the advent 
l&d a gross tonnage of 87,145. [of more favorable weather. During the

War measures tm>k up a large por- j storms the vessels > engaged In the

WIRELESS REPORT
Feb. 10, 8 a.m.

Point Grey—Overcasts 8. K-, fresh
29.66; 4g. *

Cape Laxo -Rain, P E., strong 
29.11 x 40; sea rough.

I’achenn— Rain, 8. gale; 29.00; 18 
sta rough. —

Estevan—Rain, 8. R, gtrong; 29?20 
40; sea rough.

Alert Bay Cloudy, R B. gale; 29.08 
86 ; sea rough. Out. Prince John. 3 46 
a.m.. southbound; Chl^a. abeam Gar
den, 6.85 a.m.. northbound.

Triangle—Foggy, drizzle, 8. W. 
29.06; 40; sea m «niera t«-.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, calm 
29.68; 28; sea smooth.

Ikeda—8how, rail. N. E. blizzard 
28.(8; 12; sea rough.

Prince ilnpert—Snow, 8. B„ strong; 
29.10; 28; sea moderate.

Noon.
Point Gray —Overcast; 8. E., fresh; 

0.0; in ' [
(’ape Laso—Overcast ; 8. Ei., strong; 

29.40 ; 45; sea- rough.
Pachena -Rain; 8. W., strung; 29.13; 

40; sea rough.
Estevan-Rain; 8. E.; 29.36 ; 40;

Alert Bay-Cloudy; RE., gaJv; 29.12; 
29; sea rough. Venture »ut n«»Hh- 
hound 8.30 a. m. Spoke Princess 
Sophia due 1.80 p.m.

Triangle- Misty; g. W.; 29.42;31; 
moderate. v——-,

Dea«l Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm; 
29.28 ; 89; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Snow; N. E., strong; 28.94 
I; sea rough.
Prince Rupert-Snow; N. E.. strong 

29.13; 80; sea moderate. Passed In 
Prince Rupert at tjFO a. m.

WILL CARRY SUPPLIES.

Victoria. Feb. 9.—Passed: 8tr. El 
L«bo, from Lobltos, for Vancouver.

Nanaimo. 13. C., Feb. 9.—Arrived: 
Bqn. Star of Poland, from San Fran
cisco, in tow of tug Hercules; str 
Th'.r. from San Francisco.

Mqntcrey, Fèb. 9—Arrived: Str. 
Frank H. Buck, from Point Wells, at

Tacoma. F«ib. 9.—Arrlyed: Sirs. Bee 
and Admiral Schley, from Seattle; str. 
Thomas L. Want), from Eagle Harbor.

^ _____^ ^ ___ _ imw w 4.80 p. m; sty. Kuml Maru. from
tlon of Colonel Allan’s report, It bf ingi^.rk \>>r« fr,rr ed 7»n sêTeraT*occasions I Vancoqrs#, B. C; str. Orrdova, from 
fhown that owing ri» the requisition-^ t„ take shelter In Horton Bay which rA,u,ika- 7 m- 8alkd: Str. East 
Ing of#o nuirvy vessel* for war service j, lhv headquarters of the opeVatlons. ^ " ** '
the passenger tr^de had fallen off con* Under such conditions It was deemed 

f and we,Rbound ad end w .rk until the
rfb*- of ««««in» w«S tin,| , ha„g.,i. ». th.r, «** nlw.y. thv

l*.t year wu re.wtti uangrr or dl.4t.tvr „vert.ktn, the 
steam- rs . ngaged in salving work. The 
Alaska remained on watch near the 
scene of the wreck hb«I now there will 
bev a resumiitlon of operations.

The K- nto rt Maru Is -resting on two 
(edges of r«xks, and In s(»lte of the 
Heavy rss has bee ft standing dp well 
Already 600 tons of her carfro have been 
llghtefrd and sent in scows to Seattle 
for transshipment to Vladivostok.

The steamer Qyy. which arrived at 
Port Albernl. on Monday, from San 
Francisco, has gom* to Vancouver to*' 
discharge salt and Is expected to re
turn to port on Saturday. On arrival 
here she Will begin taking «m supplies 
for the whaling stations and will then 
bail for Ntulen Harbor.

HAS CARGO OF SUGAR.

Bound for Vancouver to discharge a 
cargo of sugar brought from FIJI, the 
Union Line freighter Waimarino 
cleared from Ran Francisco late yes
terday.

to arrive her
ns *10, n decrease of 106 from the pre
vious year.

Uolonel Allan was re-elected prexf* 
dfnt, J. R. Binning was chqsen for 
treasurer nnd Thomas Robb was ap
pointed manager and secretary.

SERVED ON THIS STATION

THE LATE CAPT. ERIC P. BACK,
Who was drowned when an explosion 
destroyed the armored cruiser Natal.

The late Capt. Eric P. Back. H. N., 
who was In command of the British 
armored cruiser Natal when she was 
destroyed by an Internal explosion last 
December, will be remembered by 
many as having been, at one time sta
tioned at Esqulmalj. Capt. Back was 
on H. M. 8. Warsplje, one of the beef 
known of the early day warships at 
the North Pacific base.

Captain Back was born in August, 
1870. and entered the navy as u cadet 
in January, 1884. As lieutenant on the 
Monarch he served during the South 
African war, 1900, with the naval brl-. 
trade, which he! Joined at Bloemfon
tein and was twice mentioned In dis
patches. He received the rank of com
mander ie 1902 and captain In June.

BARCELONA WILL BE

holm, for British Columbia ports.
San FrsnçisCo, Feb. 9. - Arrived : Jap. 

sir. Seattle Maru. from .Kobe; sir. 
Northland, from Everett ; sir. Adeline 
Smith, from Cues Bay; str. Daisy Put
nam, from the Columbia river.. Bulled: 
«tr. W. S. Pwrter. fur Seattle; stc. Wel- 
Icssley, for Tacoma. *'■

Portland. Ore., Feb. t.—Arrived: Stra. 
Beaver, Multnomah an«I Han Rum -n 
from Han Francisco.

Astoria,- Ore., Feb. 9.—Arrived: Stm 
s« hrs. Willamette and Tamalpais, from 
San Francisco. Hailed: 6tm. sihr. 
Olympic, for Han Pedro; str. Break
water, for San Francisco.

Seattle, Feb. 9.—Arrived: Sir. Bee, 
San Francisco; str. Admiral Schley, 

M ADF FRF F PORT Is,in Prencleco; bqe La Fontaine, Port 
MHUC rncc run I lNollfîth NoveeWr 8, fn tor of,

Day Steamer to 
.Seattle

TH* •* 8. “SOL DUC"

Lessee C. P. R. whorl dolly ex 
cept Funder el It» a m.. foe Port 
Angeles. Dungeness. Port Wil
lems. Port Townsend add Seattle, 
arriving Seattle • 10 p m. Return
ing. Waves Seattle dally except 
Isturdey at midnight, arriving 
1 ctorla 9 08 a m.

Secure Information and tickets

B. S. BLACKWOOD, AgenL 
234 Government St Phone 6

con, frnnv Bellingham. Railed: Rtr. 
Columbia, from San Francisco for 
Chile.

Balboa; Feb. 9.—Sailed: Rtr, Inverts, 
fr*»m Senttto for Avonmouth.

Li meric, F«4b. 9.—Arrivée» Str. SL 
Dunatan, fr«-m' Portland, Ore.

TIDE TABt*.

February.
‘ rflmrIfUTlmp Ht^Tlm».Ht|TlmeHt

tug Richard Holyxikc; str. Ix»touche, 
|»ort Blakeley; str. Admiral Farragut. 
P*»rt Blakeley; str. Fulton, British Col
umbia ports; bqn. E. R. Htcrling. Eagle 
Harbor, towing. Hailed: Htr. Admiral 
Farragut, Southwestern, via Southeast-

on.-fourth of Kitin', commerce 8^kT' ^uth'"*"rn
through Barrelona. which I* exceeded * ”r' Am“r-lo” ,n*Dlle?:Joh" C

Madrid. Feb. 10.—Tl?© government Is | 
about to make BarveU.na a free port,

Barcelona, in Northeastern Spain, is 
the principal port of entry of that 
country on the Mediterranean. Almost

only by Cadis in the volume of this 
buslnea*. In 1910, 1,662 steamships, of 
2,468.000 tons burden entered this port. ., 
exclusive of coastwise steamers. The I ®chlsy. Tacoma ; str. Alapieda, 
principal Imports are <*onl, grain‘andI Bl*****•'• *tr- Uee« Tacomà. 
cotton. The chief exports are wine, oil! Callao, Feb. 8.—Arrived : Str. 
and cork.

Potter, Anyox, B. C., via Blubber Bay. 
B. C.; bge. Barracouta. Anyox. B, C., 
In tow of tug Arctic; str. Admiral 

str. Alameda, Port

.. 10:54 9 9 1 ............ 19 4ft 0 6
6:22 8 4 7:06 S3, 12:<*> 9 7 »:-22 0.7
5:16 8.2 R:14 7.8 ! 13:01 9 .1 21 03 11
bfk, 8.1 1 916 7 1 ; 14:04 «8 21 : M 1 t

6 ............ 6-03 ■ 2 10:16 6.4 1 15 "5 8 1 K 24 2 |
« ............ 8» » 3 11:17 5.7 1 16:14 7 4 23:03 .11
7 ......... 5:46 <4 12? 19 6ft 1 17:40 6.7 23:39 4 8
8 ...... 6:1f. 13 23 4 5 19 .13 6 3

0:08 5 1 6:46 8 7 ! 14 28 3.9
to............ 7 IS 8.1 15 SI 7.5

7:51 8.* 16 :28 3.1
S 26 8.7 ! 17:19 2.8

13 ............ 9:00 8.7 i 18:06 2.6
14............ i:in *7 19 « 21
15 ............ 5;f*S «6 19:24 2.1
16 ............ 6:21 M 8:30 8.1 ; 11:50 M 19:57 2.9
17 .............16 11 1» R 71 7 7 ! 17 77 «.2 21:29 M
IS ............ 6:13 7.7 8:61 7 3 13 .25 8 1 21 02 2J
19 .............. 4 MS 75 9:24 «6 I 14:15 7.8 21:35 2 *
30 ............ 4 30 7.8 10W» 5.9 ! 15:09 7.6 22 08 3 4
21 ............ 4 44 7 * 10:18 5 3 16-11 7.1 22 39 4 2
r............ 501 78 11 4,! 46 ! 17:32 6 6 23 :W 5.#
»............ 5:19 R.1 12:41 19 ' 13:16 6.3 23:3958
?A ............ B:W 8.6 13 4ft 3 t ! ............
3» ............ 5:54 8.9 j 14 40 2 6
26 ............ 6 16 9 2 ! 15:41 2.1
77 ............ « 54 9 3 : 16 41 1.7
7» ...... 8 -tlft 9 2 1 17 .37 1 5
a>............. l.e 8.9 1 18:29 15 •..............

Eequimalt —To flail the depth of water 
on the sllf of the dry dock at any tld», 
add M.6 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

SEAMAN LEARS OVERBOARD.

In tow of the tug Richard Holyoke^ 
the French barque La Fontaine arrlv- I 
ed at Seattle yesterday from Port I 
Nolloth, South Africa, wltk the news [ 
that Francois Mace, one of her sea- 

n, became demented and Jumped I 
overboard January IS wftHe the v«-w«el 
was beating her way northward off | 
the Pacific coast. The seaman plunged 
overboard without warning and disap
peared in a choppy sea. Efforts to 
rescue him proved unavailing and he 
sunk to death in the ocean. The 
barque will load a full cargo of wheat j 
at Seattle for Europe.

/QMjl

TO RESUME WORK.

I.A t»m
Dominion lighthouse tender I 

tbro will sail tonight or to-morrow I 
morning to resume lighthouse and | 
buoy duty. She will install an acety
lene beacon buoy on Idol Point, Rea-.j 
forth's Channel. The Quadra, 
was on the ways having her ptetfeller I 
changes, was launched yesterday and I 
will resume work in the Qulf of Oeor- | 
gta next week.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK.

Deal, Eng.. Feb. 10.—The Norwegian I 
steamer Correct, registering 1,086 tons, I 

1906. In March, 1918. he was appointed i has been sunk in a collision, according I
ting captain to Sir George Le C. Eger- 
ton, comman«ler-ln-chtof, Plymouth.

to announcement 
crew was saved.

here to-day. The |

635539
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTMKltENTS undar thla Ul, 

cent per word per Ineertlon; 80 cent 
per line per month.

BATHS
BATHS- Vapor end electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mra Barker, 111 
Port street. Phone R47S8.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKkTIfjXUEfWd under this koail. 

cent per word per Ineertlon; I Ins* 
tlone, 1 cents per word; 4 cents l 
Word per week; 50 cents per line per 
month." No advertisement for less .than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leas than fl.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT 'BATHS, roa and

i>jhe

4
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from-. 
National Hospital, London, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3444.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS 

Jewel Block, cor.
HALL. Dental Hu 

r. Tatee and Douglas■PBPI and „ _
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office, 567; Residence. 122.

un. w r.
Block. Phone 
a. m to • p. r

FRA8BR, 201-2 Stobart-Pease
•home 4204. Office hours,

ELECTROLYSIS

L
J5LKOTltOLY*I8- Fourteen years' pno

Heal experience In removing superflu 
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker, 112 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE and liNE engraving

Commercial work a specialty. I>eslgns 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving f\»., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business O -

OENRRAt. ENGRAVER. fttencti Cutter
and Heal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther, 811 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

lioaY
BRADSHAW A S+ACPOOLE. barristers 

at-law. 631 Bastion street, Victoria.
MEDICAL MASSAGE

FTTH El. OKAItYt Mass-use. \ spur, 
ataam ami-tub battis, hand and electric
massage,...elect Ho and “Scald tréâtinOTt:
707* Yates. Victoria. 2nd Floor, Office 
No. IX ml

NOTARY PUBLIC
WILLIAM (V OAl’SVR, Room 165 fill.

ben-Tbme Block. The Griffith Co., real, 
estate and insurance, notary public.

NURSING
PRIVATE MATERNITY* HOME

censed), 824 Qu ce n’fXVwr- Phone Mrs 
W H. Handloy, 4*02L.

-SHORTHAND’
tn.mTIIANn WllOOl. lull Govern 

ment street. Hhorthand, typewriting.
bookkeeping thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

taught. E. A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 

cent tier Word per insertion; 3 Inse1 
tlops, 2 cents i*er word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60c per line per month 
No advertisement for less than It) cents. 
No advertisement charged for less 
than |1.

BAKERS
hEN.VIE A TAYLOR. The uni;

Butter Nut bread bakers, 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fernl 
road. Phone 744.

y genuine 
Whotapile

■OATBUILDERS
Boats AND LAUNCHES designed an, 

built to order; repairing. hauling ot 
superintending and surveying prompt 
attended to. IL F. Stephens. 1225 flui 
nyslde Ave. Phone 3125!,.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTRY'—Alterations and repairs 

leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
T. Thli Hell. Phone 3689L. I f2*

CARPENTRY Alterations and repairs. 
*»hone 4*15 L._________ __________________

JONES, jobbing carpenter, 837 Fort 8t 
Phone 14731,.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED <15 years’ 

perlence In V’lctorla). Lloyd. Phone 
21421,1.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
fixed, etc!' Wm. Neal, 
Phone 101».

Defective flues 
1011 Quadra St

z CORSETRY
BPIRKLIaA cors ET8- -Comfort. with 

straight lines; honing guaranteed 
runtahle and unbreakable, ony yi 
Professional corsetlere will Visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
4t);; < smpliell Block. Phone «465.

DYEING AND CLEANING
ft 1- STEAM DYE WORKS The I.r,n, 

«1> eing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200 1 C Renfrew, |»roprleL>KV^™

For

ELECTRICAL
toMPT ATTENTION, any elrr-

ir.
f29

trie Work. P. Whlttail. Phone 2»84L.

FISH
Fresh fish DAILY, also smoked, it

461 Johnson Instead of 14*1 Broad. 
Phone «41. W.J. Wr1*1<sworth. 

wfc m'HFi.Y
Mill-iz Bros 
418 Jihneon street.

nothing but fresh fish?
the Central Fish Market. 

Phone 3984.

- FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, 1214 Government street.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS, A LAMB, fumltord awl 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 724 View 
Street. Phone 1367. Stable, 507 Gorge 
road. Phone. 2*18.

METAL WORKS
PA1-IKH ’ HHEKT MKT AI. WuRKfl- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal, slate -and felt roofing, hot 
nlr furnaces, metal ceilings, eft. 1009 
Yates street. Phone 1772.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’IJ STABLES, 724 Johnson. 1.1 very, 

b«atrding. hacks, express wagon, etc.

PAWNSHOPS
AARuNSON 8 LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1315 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. f28 If

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Vli'TortÏA FI.ftlltMNG no., lost !■»„.

Dx;—
t Street. Phones 3402 Slid 1450L. 

ÜfBffco REPAIRS. PhOffe 277». ft*
lA VE overhead charges. Phone 2541 for

cheap piumb'ng and heating repairs.
' « naif

Pl.i’ifBER Expert. Phone 53481. fï_»

"UNO AND REPAIR—Coll Work, 
\ Foxgord. 1008 Douglas. Phone 704. 

<PT ATTENTION (or plumb-
Phones 224 or 4S96J.. K.

TRUCK AND DRAY
■VICTORIA TRUCK * DHAY CO., LTD.

—Office and stables. 74» Broughton 
Telephones It, 4741, l7»t.

TAXIDERMISTE
WHERRY * TAW, taxhlermtete. eue

ressors to Fred. Foster, 42» Pandora,
corner Broad , street. Phone lâll.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your

carpets; satisfaction- assured. Shone
«41 i

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL * WOOD CO D

MeoKenale, prop. Cord wood. Any 
length, lump ooal, $7; nut, f«. Phone 
«741.

Y. M. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of employment. Rooms end 
board. A home from home. 754 Court 
ney street. ^ ,

WINDOW CLEANING
DON’T FORGET TO'pHONK 1706. James

Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern 
ment street?

WINDOW CLEANING CO.—
window

cleaners and janitors. *50» Government

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
'EWfîLL M. 8PRAT+. 8»l Eaqulmalt
road, dealer In dry goods, hosiery 
ladles'., children's and men's furnish 
luge. uitd aboea, hardware,
el w are, crockery, e'ove* and ranges, 
sporting goods. school supplies, etc. 
What we haven t got we’ll get for you. 
A full line «* children» boot» and shoes 
end school supplies on hand for tbs 
coining term. Phone 4761L.

O. TË. HODGSON, stationer and news
agent, hits a good assortment of latest 
magHSinea... and Old Country papers, 
also local dally papers. Note the ad 
drew*. *19 Ksqulmalt road, near city 
limits.

GREAT bargains ln Bam
Buffets, Dfewers,

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AVENUFa THEATRE Hlgh-claSs motion 

pictures shown nightly at 7 o’clock 
matinee Saturdays at 2.________
ALE OF IntYOÔÔD8—See the windows 
for some of our bargains. Bon Mar 
cor. Fell St and Oak Bay Ave.

LODGES
Daughters and maids of EaNG

LAND B 9.—Lodge Princess Alesan 
dra. No. IS. meets third Thursday • p. 
m . Orange Hall. Yates street L. 
Pnlhier 1117 Ksqumlalt road. W P.r A 
CattersM. W. Secy . 1016 Linden avenue
auohtekh Xnd MaIds of eng 
LAND B. S.— Lodge Primrose. No. 12. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m.. In 
K. of P. Hall, North Park 8t. Pre*l 
dent. F M. Wyman. *17 Pembrbke 8t. 
A. M. James, W. Secy.. 710 Discovery 
St. Visiting members ^cordially Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B. B.—^Alexandra. 
116, meets first end third Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearce, president. 64« I^maford street 
Jas. P Temple, 1043 Burdétt 
secretary.________ . ________

SONH OF ENGLAND B. 8 Pride of the
Inland i.odge. No. 1*1, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broad 
St. W.iA. Carpenter. Mavwpod. P. O., 
President; Secretary, A. t Brindley, 
1417 Pembroke Bt:. city

LOTA!. ORA NOE A8WXIATION !.. O. 
L., 1610, meets In Orange Hall, Yatee 
street, second and fourth Monday. A. 
J Warren, W. M., 1113 l.eonard 8t.: 
Ell Watterson. ft. ».* 1346 Merritt 8t

OF P.—Far West- Victoria I^xSgs Wo.
Fridav K. of P*. Hall. North Park flt

A. G H Harding. K. of R. â 
Promis Block. 1064 Government 

COLUMBIA I DDGi.^o. i f
dt

 6 or r:
meets Weilneedays. 8 p. m.. in Odd Fel
lows’ llall. Douglas street. D. Dewkr. 
R. 8 . 124» Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K. of P Hell. North Park 
street. Visiting mem tiers cordially In
vited.______ - __________ _

O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 5»S2. meets at Forester*’ Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton, Sec’y. a 

CorXITlfUDER OF MOOSE. No. 
meets at K of P. Hall. North Park St., 
second and fourth Tuwdaye. Dictator. 
A C. Holmes. 18» Fern street. C. E 
Copeland, secretary. 133» Minto street. 
P. O. Box 1817. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Fofc RENT- Furnished housexeeplng 

rooms; gas cook stove, kitchenette, open 
fires; cvmfortaMe and select. 483 ftu- 
perlor j, f*8

NICTEI,Y FTTRNJ8HED hmieekeeplng
rodms. 15 minutes from City Hall. $2 v~ 
800 Gorge road. Phone 1407R. I

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMSNt ’to LKT-Mcbonald block.

Oek Bms junction; Telephone THL jlTtf
t’NriTRNISHRD (R'lTli. gouthpete «

BOYD-8 DANCING CLASS - Monder 
nlght'e, * p. m. Castle walk, southern 
walk. pl«eon walk, eld,step, oneetep, 
fol trot, ,1, VrogrrMlve Temple, Hlan- 
shard and Pandora Private lesson» ar
ranged. Phone melt t*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurmshad)

Phones Mid and niOL. Victoria Plun*-.
Ing Co . ltd; Pandora gt____________ hi

MRtXOR APARTMENT'S. «1 Brongl
street, adjoining Royal Victoria T1
tr% To let, modern - apartment» (uni --------------- ------------------
nlehedi. hot water and hot water heat- FOR RBNT-IIOl'SES AND APART- 
Ing. ' Apply Mellor Bros . Ltd.. 818 I ME,NT8. furnished and unfurnished. In 
Broughtuh street. J* ff I all parts of the*city. Lloyd-Young

Russell, U82 Broad street grotm*l floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phono 4631AUTOMQEILrE8 FOR HIRE

ilÜNlîYINO to and from trains. boatsT I TO LET—7-roomed Imuae. 314 Oswego 8t 
Phone 8*41, I Apply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 3234L

_____________________________ fit _______________________ _ - m
JÏTNET CARS—People Wlahlng to hire JHEVERAL nP»

baggage and. passengers.
or 2»9rt. c. C. Smith.

NATIONALIST TROTS 
OUT PARTY SKELETON

Paul Lamarche Says Twenty- 
One Bourassa Men Sit Be

hind Sir Robert Borden.
jitney cars by the hour 'or for short J 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion GarsjiAfle*

houses to rent at low
rates. The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Bone Building.  . ■

BUSIfl CHANCES.
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)

CHANCE for s^rty 
Apply 538 Yates 8t.

wLUi some cap

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

|TO RENT-Small furnished cottage, large
lot. nice location, one block from High 
school ; rent. $8. Apply 180» Fernwood
road. ____________01

ENGLISH parlor billiard and bagatelle
tables, pianos. Iff rent, or sale. Sales 
dally all classes furniture. » urnlture 
wanted for cash. Select Auction Rooms, 
811 Fort 9t. Phone 2fT2._______

Jurnlelu-d

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

COMFORTABLE 
1906 Chambers.

downstairs.
Ill

LARGE OR SMALL STCMI-8 can 
destroyed at the coat of a few cents

STORE AND BASEMENT to rent at *
Fort at. «.MO at), ft floor ape-». Rhone 
M8 Colbert-» Plumbing Co...TM Brough
ton St tf

»»rh hr our chemical provaae; no hardloNK AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
labor Involved and no explosive» viaod. | let In Tlmee Building. Apply a.t Times

It"Writ» for particulars. Ideal Stump 
Destroyer Co , 1« Broadway Last. Van- 
couver, B. C.

FOR SALE - Malleable and steel ranges. 
Il dowrv |1 per week. 3d0l Government
street. ________________ ______

MEN *8 CLOTH ING—London Hfuje. 
per Johnson Bt., English goods, 
trvnchmsnt prices.

FARMS WANTED
Wanted—Informatron regarding g

farm or unimproved land for sale. 
O. List. Minneapolis Minn.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

ALL BLACK SOIL and manure dsllvered
Phnag ISSA tilrww .uyx

chines, Beds, also Furniture 
spot^ cash. "Grand

1 Ma I 7 amw,aa, xxtrt wait * > ■ tea t ma -J aw
rhTrnUure bouClt'fm lBRL'NgwicK HOTEL- 40r. nlghfind up 

Value Auction | 12 weekly and up: best location, first

Itsaters. room. Hot water heating system. fli

Paul Lamarche, the young National
ist who was elected In Nlvolet as a 
supporter of Sir Robert Borden ItrtUL 
gave the prime mlnlater and his cab
inet a very unpWxant half hour last 
week when he declared that 'Bourassa 
and Lavergne were no more disloyal, 
than the 21 Nationalists .ha eat In «ho ÏL?!*** 'ï**m “"T""!! *.7? Ç°? 
government ranks, including acme uf “ JhoU.ld *ork “

yiromoted to the railway board, were ! 
‘ present With Mr. Monk. The National- 
Ist newspaper. Le Devoir, was there 
founded, and thlà was the paper w hich 
some extremists would now have ban
ned from the mails.

In this l»03 meeting, said ^fr. La
in a ru hr a great campaign was under
taken and inaugurated, and "every- 
» her» and always Borden Was de
nounced by the newly-created Na
tionalists Juat as emphatically and 
severely as was Laurier." The pres
ent minister of Inland revenue, Hon." 
Mr. Patenaude, had actually presided 
at the first great Nationalist meeting 
in the Montreal skating rink when the 
famous Nationalist resolutions, framed 
at Ht. Eustache. were adopted and the 
Nationalist campaign launched The 
Nationalist party had gained strength 

Tells of the Past.
So the Conservative leaders had ap

proached Messrs. Bourassa and 
vergne before the election of ISU with

together to 
wipe out the Laurier naval act andthe ministers, and that all the Na- , .tionallHt cRMUdates In 1M1 had bean **1;* (h“ .'end“

financed out of the Conservative cam
palgn fund,

The Men Who Paid. 
You want to have Bourassa

des. Mr. -Bourassa supplied the can 
didates and speakers, while the big 
financial man of the Cunservattve party, 
supplied the campaign finals "Twenty* 
meinbt>rs," affirmed Mr. Èamarvhe,

Lavergne shot as traitors.’’ stormed "have been elected to'this parliament 
Mr. Lamarche ' "Then include the 201 from the .province of Quebec op the 
French Quebec government members •— *• * *'*

I OSBORNE COURT. Phone *273 < formerly
The Oaks). 817 McClure stt-eet. Fur
nished bedrooms, with or without bathe

water ie every supplied them with the ftmds for

who sit in this house, because, these 
two men, Bourassa and Lavergne, put 
them here on the same convictions you 
now denounce; and include the big 
financial men In the party following

pledge that they would defend those 
•« «•Ms and principles and carry out that 
promise."

yard. 741 Pan<
lotion

_____ next wood
Wioha 2087. ______

HYBRID and American asaless and 
dhododendrone. own root roses. hs»ther 
hollies, kalmlss. cotorrcastere berberle. 
biiddleas. pernettyaa. and hther rn°l®* | 
shrubs. Price list on application to O. 
Fraser,. VrlueletB C *14 |

no bar; few houeekecplng rooms 
Yates and Dingtai.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR A A I.E-Passenger

sell

launch. 78 fi
ll ft., five year» old. capacity 150 pas- 

muet e«Rl at once, no reaaon-
Ï------- * ------ -—g----- ----- MM,

n

FOR fcAi.E CHEAP -Sla-roomed reeld-
ence. with 3 acres of land, suitable for 
chickens or small fruit»; close to sta
tion. P. O.. and store. Apply D-. Cob
ble H11L , *------ ~~

Mile offer refi
FOR

Apply Box

ORDWOGD For SALE. 5 miles from
Victoria. .12 .per cord, or to exchani 
for plowing. Box 1455, Times.f

■RJMMikPSH-
London. Ill; Frangyugg tennle rac

quet 14 5ft; accordion. 14 50; mandolin. 
S«: banjo and leather case. $7.58: Rem- 
IngtonJlgauge shotgun automatic elec? 
tor. H6; cnrrî»t. *4 5»; overcoats, I’ 78; 
wool hlankete. double. Ill»: waterpeodf 
raincoat». |tM: large bicycle gas lamp. 
It 78; bicycle pumps. 2f*e: bicycle tlr^fi. 
81;- tlrs tape. So, or I for 16c; sterling - 
silver cigarette rases. 8450: Gillette 
safety rasors. 82.78; playing cards, 
a pack or » for *8r; eample trunks, all 
Rises. |4.50; Big Rena. 8* W; targe quan
tity at marhlntstw' tools at your own 
price Jacob Aaroneon’a New and Sec
ond Hand Store. 671 Johnson St.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747

SALE—PROPERTY -
GARDEN CITY—| acre lota at leea than 

half-price; flt Charles St. building site, 
beet locality, low taxes, bargain for 
cash; five acre farms, fronting "n Hooke 
river and. main mad, all cleared, water 
piped all over property, close to V. N R 
station, school, «tore and hotel. 1100- per 
a«*re. easy term*; six-room- bungalow, 
modern, furnace, large garden, cement 
tuaim nl I log. In. worth 86.I*>L mort
gage W.ftO* at 7 per cent., will sell equity 
Toe *1.500, eaay_ terms ; Burletth. fine 
building site, fronting on Oalgflower 
Rd_ bargain; for rent or leaser small 
store, plate glas» front. North Park Ht. 
near Took flt , 815 per month ; for rent 
or kae^ 4-room cottage, near cor. North 
Park and Cook. n**Wly done utf, $1» per 
month. Apply W T. Williams. 510 Bel
mont Bldg. Phone 52C7 fZl

their campaigns. The men who paid 
for tfretn an* just »h regymtelble a« the 
men who spoko for them.” s

Mr. launarchu condemned any pfô- 
posul to extend the life of parlia
ment. This was a government sub
terfuge to escape the reckoning. "I 
will tender my resignation to take 
effeyt on the last day of the purlla

Letters addressed to the. Editor and fatended for publlcatioh rmTat bo short*a^d
legibly written. The longer an article 
ihe shorter its chance of dhsertlt?y All 

j«.‘ommualcatlon* must b*ar the name of 
manlxty term fur which my Vl-vlor. &
nav me » manildl.- to r»|,re*ent ir.tlon „f Rdll.r No r»i»ntiblllty 
them,” lie said. sh«iuld this be done. ! la assum«*d by the j»ap*r for Mati. sob- 

• i parties had no light to make to the Editor.

■bMMEBEpnMPFM
spring* for Cadillac. B'ilck Chalmers. 
Dirige. E. M F . Fland«‘r*. Ford. Hud
son. Hupmobile. fltudebuker and over
land. Thos. Pllmley. 7*0 Johnson street 

~ tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
Mt’NtUIFAL FREE LABOR Rl'REAU 

4a-prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In eklll^t or unskilled labor, 
at onee. Phone or write.

LOST AND FOUND
FoUNtMLIver and white pointer dog.

Saturday night Apply 1121 Broad St. HI 
LOS^,,-*- Bill book, containing r« 

halves of two u.P.R. winter excui 
tickets. Victoria to Regina, dated at

NOTICE. »» *
250 Share* ef the Froducere Reck A 

Gravel Cempany, Limited, for Sale.

Tenders are hereby lnvlfd hy the 
under*lgn«*d for the purchase of the whole 

any pert of two hundred and fifty
Regina Dgo 4th 
’John H. Boyle

or 7th and eianed >hjlrM of fully paid up non assHwwble 
«• *»>- vr~iuc,r. fit»-» ., ,i <1,..^ 

l,.lh!.m. and r.r.lr. I' Limits of Atorr Sir,., Vic-
B. C.. a CompanyHotel Strathoona and receive. nf]g I tori»*. H. v>,

'  ; | under the laws of the
FOUND-A black and white terrier d.

brown spot over each eye. 
Flnlayeon areiroe.

Apply

MISCELLANEOUS.
IF ANGUS CAMPBKIJ^. who wae last

heard of In Victoria. B C . several years 
ago. will write to hie sister. Mai y 
Vainpbell. Idenox Block. Butte. Mont., 
or to Fred Ball, attorney, Clinton. 111., 
he will hear of something to hie ad
vantage Any Information of him Jglll 
be greatly appreciated ffiwll |

Incorporated 
ovlnce of British 

t'olumbls. ouch tender» to be mailed or 
delivered to the undersigned *«> as to 
reach the undersigned by and Inclusive 
of the 26th day of February 18K The, 
undersigned reserves the right to reject 
the blgheat or any tender, and to accept 
anS part of any tender 

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this 6th day of 
February. 1816
Signed) NEPTUNE METER COMPANY 

»» West street. New York City.
Y . U fl A

SNOW, the beautiful snow Phone Jones, I 
147IL. for cleàrldl: roofr- etc.. 8*7 Fort 1 

street. "* fTtf I
GET THAT PIANO TUNED by expert 

piano maker : thirty years’ fa« tory eg-

NOTICE

the Mafter of the Estate ef Ada 
Louisa Prot hero, decoaeed.

-, , Notice Is hereby given that all persons
Reduced to 81. Phone 4141. fH I having any claims against the deceased. 

YOlT HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL, who. died on th.‘ 12th January 1»16, at 
for cash, no matter whatsit la. Jacob the City of Victoria, are required to wend 
Aaronaon, 672 Johnson * tract, second I the same, duly verified, to jhe under- 

2F horse pow- |«lgncd. solicitors for the Executor of the 
will of the said deceased, on or before the 
21st day of February. 1816. after which

hand dealer. F hone 1747. I 
or ear at your aervkfti free,_____________

P. COX, piano tuner, graduate of
School . for Blind. Halifax. 15» South

bargain to ektvml the term accord
ed them by the Canadian |K;«.»ple 
without consulting hha—people Ukiu-

South Africa and Australia had held 
elections since the war, so why should 
not Canady?

--------7* ThtH DtRtoyahy*
Dr. Edward» had suggested the de

portation of Bouraskt • and Lavergne 
to Germany In exchange for Hon Dr. 
Boland "Outside of a certain province 
of Canada," said Mr. Lamarche, evi
dently referring to Ontario. ’ ti .-r*- is 
no other place In which they are more 
needed to fight for Justice and liberty 
than in Germany."

To the Conservative me in tier for 
Believhaee (Mr. Lavallce), who inter
rupted him, Mr.-t*marche remarked, 
“Without Bourasea’s work this mem
ber’s ( harming face wouhl not adorn 
the house of commons."

Mr. Lamarche said he roue, to de
fend Mr Bouraesa and Mr Lavergne. . 
who had “been unjustly abused fay the 
pre*» and-’’Pertain members of this, 
house ' He had waited some time lie- 
lieying other more influential members 
-—members holding imitfolioa in the 
ffovernment and who ow ned their seats 
to Bottrasaa and Lavergne—would take 
up their defence from opposition at
tacks. , Houraswa and lavergne, Mr.

protested, had ^only re-

X.

SHIPBUILDING FOR VAKCOUVER 
ISLAND.

To the Editor: I- have d-wired by
my\ director* and shareholder* to write 
Die *nclo»e(l open letter to the citisens of 
Vh-toria on the vital question of pi uvid 
Ing shipping -for th.e products of this isl
and an,I shall be obliged If you will give 
it puhli. lty In your ’ alnahie columns, 

Your obedient servant.
T EDWARD CLARK, 

Managing Director. Alliance Securities 
Co., Ltd.. 8D7 Pÿrmt» «rton Building. 
Victoria. B. C.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THK CITIZENS 
OF VICTORIA. TJ C, '

ËOIL— RENT— Housekeeping rooms; all 
conveniences; from 81.00 a week up. 10»I 
Hillside avr .

HELP WANTED—(Male)
ANTED-I'nrcel boy.

841 Yate* flt
Regal t leaner*.

ANTED—Strong youth, 1* years of age, 
to .drive -Ford delivery car. Apply 533 
Yale* flt I m

MEN for firemen, brademen. Ill» month-
\ experience uaneoeasary. Railway, 
care Times. 

YOUNG CHINESE wanting any kind of
work, or cooking, at hotel, restaurant, 
on stepiner, camp, private families, and 
keeping on elevator, with experience of 
many years Phonr 2514. G. R. George. 
170» Government Bt. tti

WANTED Men to kfiow; 3 slightly ahop
soiled Overcoats, valued at 818. now |8; 
$21. now 813 75 ; 887. now 81«- See win
dow* London House, upper Johnson 
street ;
EARN WIRELESS—Innumerable op
portunities Free Illustrated prospectus. 
Day and night classes. 1 .steal MâTconl 
equipment Columbian College of Wire
less. 7311 Fort.__________

now: Londen HdûsÂWANTED -Men to kn
t. belJohnson inert, -------- __

Broad, tor keen prices on Kn^lah 
lerwear, shifts and aocke. fl*

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
In the Immediate future require 

skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
female, should send in their names 

at once to _ the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau. ÉÉH

HELP iwssriED—(Female.)

f*HACKER A 160I.T, plumbing and heat- 
Ing; Jobbing promptly attended to. 880

I avenue. Phone 3822.

POTTER YWARE
I EWER PIP* WAHE-FleuT i île*, ground 

fire Hay. etc. i B. C. Pottery Vo., Ltd., 
i-ornei Broad and Pandora streets.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CÔ. -Office,

1826 Government street. Phenb 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed._______

SHOE REPAIRING

f

fÔli HATIflFACTlON In *hoe repatrlriK. 
trr. Arthur Hlbbg, 618 Trounce Ave., 
opprwlte Colonist Building. Phone 4182.

Slid® REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 1111 
Blaqehard fft-, lwo doors from telephone 
ufflcWa-

WANTED -Gooff' saleslady end trimmer 
for millinery. Apply Box 78UÎ. Times, fll 

W A NTE D—Oeneral eervanL Mrs. J F.
Beldon. 1.W Gladstone St

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
day» or week*, won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ye send you the man or 
wisnan to do that workY

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
JANlToRHHIP of apartment bldck want

ed;—highest reference*. Apply to Mr 
llatemen. Sub P O. 16. Victoria. fll

WE HAVE A WAITING U8T of skilled 
and unskilled laborer*, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need duhe? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

FOB RESULTS, UTILIZE 
TIMES WANT AD PAGE

Turner etre'et. Phone 1Î1JL.
DANDRIDOE 

Rav avenue
Ford car specialist.' Oak 
Phone «848.______________

cabinetmakerJONEfl. carpenter and 
Jobbing work prohiptly attended 
Fence work. etc. Phone 1473L, 837 Fort

itri date the Executor will proceed to dlatrl 
fis I hbts the asset* of the said deceased 
,,1V • among the persons entitled thereto, hav

ing regard only to claims of which he 
shall then have had notice.

Dated the 20th day of January, 1818. 
RAflfl A BUI.LOCK-WER8TKR.

Law Chambers, Bastion Street, Victoria. 
British Colombia.

ROOM AND BOARD.
ïïK*MRHT « LAHfl RCKtMfl t 

it,» 828
Phone 4WL

or without 
Humboldt flt

m2
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 

at 842 Pandora. , ml
BOOM AND BOARD, heat. 1157 Johnson 

street. -

IN THE MATTER O? THE ESTATE 
OF MARY CROSSLEY DECEASED.

Nonce la h.rrbr *H»n that all Ma
sons ha.lnf an 7 claim or damaad. 
asalnat th. tat. Mary Cnmeley. who «l,d 
on or about th. n»t day ot H-ptmiber 
A. D. IMS. at th. City of Victoria, ,h

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
------- —----------- ------------ •------------- —-  ---------- i rear son,
VANTED, near Parliament Rulldlngs, Croeeley, their names and addn 
for married couple, no children, bed #u|j particulars In
and Sitting room, with use of kitchen; 
etkte terms Box 2806, Times. fl4

GARAGE WANTED-A re*pon*thte firm 
desires a downtown modern garage and 
*tore»;-wlll take on long lease If suited; 
would prefer new building erected to 
plan Box 2898. Times. , fi«

wanted—Counter scale* 
900. KIng e road.

IF YOU DON'T DEAL WITH US
both lose money. We pay best price» 
for rubber, rgge, copper, brass, 
sine, etc Klpdly ring ua up at once. 
Phone Alaska J «Ht Co:. 1«1 Store 
street, corner Cormorant. , , <M

ARE you needing extra rash? f~will
give good price for .your surplus furni
ture. etovee, or other goods In large oi 
small Iota. AH business strictly coin 
fldentlal. Bo* 1241. Times.

m Province of British Columbia, are requset- 
ed to send by poet prepaid or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Edward 
Pearson, the executor of the eafaf Mary 
Croeeley. their name» and addresses an5 
full particular» In writing of their cl.|m,
gqd étalements of their accounts verified 
by Statutory Declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
Nth day of January the aald Edward
Pearson will prowd to, distribute the as- 
seta of the paid deceased among the p,,. 
•one entitled thereto, having regard only 
to th# claim# of which he ehall then have 
had notice: and that th, .aid Edward 
Pearaon will not b# liable for the said ..5ts or any part therwjf to an, „ 
of whcée dolma he shall not then 
received notice.

Doted ot Vtctorle. B.,
I December. A. D. 1115.

W. H LANOT.ET.
105 Pemberton Bldg , Victorle. B

WANTED Second-bond tools nf all
wrlptlons Phone 1702. Aloeke Junk 
Co., 1421 Store street, corner Cormorant

fl*
.WANTED Varpfnters’ tools. nothing.

trunk* end valleee. tents, gun», furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophone*, boots end 
shoeew also machinery and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson'a pew and second hand afore, 
672 Johnson SL. Victoria, B. C. Phone
n#r.

HIGH PRICES paid 
clothing. Phone 422». 
Government street.

for gentlemen's 
I. Herman, 1421

WANTED—AH kind* M funk 
forn selling Uanadlan Junk 
Johnson. Tel, | *

CO-

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT-Small cottage: 

must be reasonable; would consider Pur
chase If terms were easy; please state 
full partlcUlArw. Box 14«4, Time». flS

WANTED—Uouae* to rent; strict atten
tion given. The Griffith Company, Hlb- 
bcn-Bone BpHdlne.

C.. the 15th day

Solicitor for wtthin-named Ex<
C..

NOTICE

a the Matter sf the Estate of Isabella 
Catherine Hunter, Deeeeeed.

NOTICE la hereby given that all p 
son* having any claims against the late 
Isabella Catherine Hunter, who died on 
or about the 12th day of January, till, 
at the City of Victoria, B- C., are re
quired to send the same with full par
ticular» In writing, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the executor 
under the will of the said deceased, on or 
before the 2»th day of February. 1916, and 
that after the last-mentioned date the 
■aid Executor will proceed to distribute 
the asset* of the said deceased among 
the person» entitled thereto# having re
gard only to the claims or which he shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this SSth day 
of January, 1»W.

__h7 8. PRINGLE,
268-8 Central Bldg, Victoria, B. C., 

Solicitor for the aald Executqr.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Lamarche
mained true to the principles' 
etotSwff they always expressed 

Never Like Careen.
‘They have never asked anybody to 

take up arm* against their king,’’ said 
Mr. Lamarche "They never did as 8ir 
Edward Carson did In England, prwach 
rebellion; the same gentleman being 
subsequently appointed to the British 
cabinet. Neither Mr Bouraasa nor Mr. 
Lavergne had ever said that the Brit
ish tfar office -was rotten a» a Cana
dian knight (Sir Herbert Holt) has 
done. They never made such incendiary 
statement* as had been made by mem
bers of this government and number* 
of this house

Hir John A Macdonald he -cited to 
prove the assertion that up to the 
time of Laurier antkihe, South African 
war the military p«»Wy of «tate*unen 
of Canada was limited to tfce defence 
of the national territory. He narrated 
Bourassa’* recor.l in the Mouth African 
war. in which the latter had withdrawn 
his support from the Liberal party and 
opposed Kir Wilfrid Laurier, and In 
this Mr. Lamarche claimed that Mr. 
Bourassa had been consistent.

Give* Some Hletory.
He read the house the platform of 

the Nationalist Dague as constituted 
In 1903. then Mr Lamafvhe pnxeeded 
to relate the hlston* of the Laurier 
naval law, and the. attitude of the 
late Hon Mr Monk. Mr. Monk op
posed in opposition to "Laurier, the doc
trine adhered to by Bourassa and I«a- 
Vergne. At a Lachlne banquet, Senator 
Beaubien, recently appointed by Pre
mier Borden to the "tipper chambers, 
Ph Cousineau, leadtw of the Conser- 
'alive oppoxIUon in the Qn»G>. 
laturc; J. A Descarrle»,* present M p 
for Jacques Cartier: Hon. tlruno Nan- 
tal, first minister of Inland revenue in 
the Rorden administration, an.I nffW

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF DANIEL BAIN, DECEASED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that _ 
persons having any claims or demanda 
against the late Daniel Bain, who died 
on the 22nd day of May, 1916, at Victoria. 
British Columbia, are required to send fay 
poet prepaid, or to deliver to William 
James Brown and PerCtval Robert Brown, 
the Executors named In the Will of the 
■aid Daniel Bfln. at the office of P. R 
Brown. No. 1111 Broad street. Victoria, 
B. C„ their name* and addresses and full 
particulars In writing of their claims, and 
a statement of their account*, duly veri
fied, and the nature of the securities, tf 
any. held by them,

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
first day Of March, 1814, • the said William 
James Brown and Perclval Robert Brown 
will proceed to' distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the per 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tl»e claim* of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said William 
James Brown sud Perclval Robert Brown 
will not be liable for the said asset» or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice; and all persons Indebted to the 
late Daniel Bain shall forthwith pey such 
Indebtedness to the said William James 
Brown end Perclval Robert Brown.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 18th day 
of January, 1816

ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A 8HANDLET. 
Solicitors for the said William James 

Bro» n and* Perclval Robert Brown.

The director» of the t Alliance Securities 
Co., Ltd., haVe been requested by many 
if their shareholder* clients and the 

K-neral public to see if - ho me practical 
steps cannot be taken m Victoria towards 
«•-curing a merchant marine operating 
from this clt'y. r

fn «‘omptlanve with such request th 
directors have ascertained the following

1 That one. ^two or th: -v ship* could 
Ire built in Victoria In About five months, 
for the sum of Approximately 8135.9)0

2 That such ships • oyjd secure about 
865.WO for freight

1. That such freight could he earned 
itiJt two months by a trip- «o Eng

land.
I That the return hits») v* »uhl take 

Another two nuHtlh* .uni the freight on 
thé return Journey would about pay ex 
penses both way», leaving 866.’)80 clear on 
four months* working

5. That ships are win ted ku urgently by 
the lumber trade that certain mill* wUl
nier Into contracts to pay 48 per cent, 

of such freight. I ..at is. j sufh of over 
I'ti.om. upon the ship* b*-lng put along
side thtfjr jnllle

6. A local firm offers to htitld etich 
ships on payment of 8».'*» with order 
per ship and F per m<mth per each 
ship" during conetruvilon until a total of

per ship I* paid and provl«|e«| the 
|:,i >x> above mentioned for freight ie 
paid.- them s»n vompl tion to finance the 
remainder <jf the coat. I.e., 846.•*)». until 
tfae next freight is received or other gr- 
langemcnis made by the purchaser».

If Stiyu») can hi* secured on three voy
age* to he «-ompieted in one ^**ar, this 
will prodia-. 8195.i|)n m 8135.*)» outlay, or 
equal to 146 per cent If these figures arc 
halved It will give a return of over 70 
per cent, per annum 

The director* hear from sceptical per
son* that there are no- me» In the city 
suitable for director* of a shipping com
pany because they have had no expst i- 
ence. The All(jince Sei’uritle» company 
do not believe this and imite* any men 
qualified by experience to communicate 
with them. If there are not any such 
men. while this is a marltlne province, 
the sooner some of u* are educated 
hold such position* the better for the 
province.

It will be seen that the Investment 
should return Investors at least 7«> per 
cent, per annum The ship proposed 
be built for the nuin named would be A 

•fwooden ship with auxiliary Dies

It Is uaelesa to *uggt**t that wooden 
ship* are unsuitable and that ateel one* 
-liould l»e acquired, ua m lie* p’-rfent 
atate of the steel market it In impossible 
to get delivery; but if a small fleet of 
wooden vdfaæl» could be started In the 
way suggested other ships more suitable 
for future trade could I** secured aa time 
permits. The ship*, being built in Vic
toria. would provide work for large num
ber» of men and bring BSSffTy into th* 
province fh addition to helping the allies, 
who urgently require our lumber 
Europe.

If the residents of Victoria are willing 
to help themselves And the province by 
co-operating and subscribing to a com
pany to be worked on the lines suggested 
by the foregoing, the Alliance Securitise 
company ' will be willing to form 
Into a company and provide them with 
the initial office room and assistance 
without charge of any sort.

What Is required is that those p 
willing to set either as directors or sub
scribers or e .committee to arrange 
tails should write saying la what capa
city and to what extent they would fas 
willing to assist. Steps will then be taken 
to Interview them to see If something 
practical cannot be started Immediately.

Intending, subscribers would not In any 
way be legally bound by any amount or 
offer to subscribe and they may make 
any suggested subscription subject to 
their approval of the boafti of directors 
when formed.

The thinking n*en of the community are 
convinced that If the province la to stand 
the prolonged financial strain Imposed by 
th« war aa outlined fat a recent speech 
by the prime minister of Canada, step»

BEST 
YEAST 
IN THE 
WORLD

REFUSE 
B5T.IT UTE

must be Immediately taken to get the 
products of this Island and the province 
to market. The tima for talking Is pagfc. 
and It Is now time for action, and It Is 
undoubtedly the imperative duty of every 
.cltlsen to help this movement to the ut
most of his ability.

It muet not be thought that b*caue< 
lumber Is selecte<J as the principal pro
duct to be shipped that title movement 
is In any way started on behalf ..f th- 
lumber men of the province-as rocti - rmr 
that is our principal product and at th* 
present time produces the highest rates 
for freight.

If the mayor of your city considers the 
matter of sufficient Importance to call a 
public meeting our directors and ahare-p 
holders are prepared to attend and lay 
Iwfore such meeting evidence supporting 
th* facts outlined In thla letter.

We feel that had the above facts been 
known to the - eléiaens they would have
ajrcadr cqnibtnpff to 8UM UFA Tti 1

All the information that we have lie en 
hie to collect, la at the disposal of any 

Interested persons who care to call at our 
>fflce to-Inspect the same. *

It will be noticed that the above pro- 
(Hteals do- iiqt embody any^ government 
luwlatatice, but If the latter could be »f- 

urod In addition M should make the 
problem that much easier of solution. 

M-«h<*d b/ oitjer of the board of dliect-

T. * EDWARD CLARK, ^ 
Managing IHrector, 207 Pemberton Build, 

'lug. Victoria. B. C._ Phyne 32'f6.

THANKS REEVE GORDON.

To the Editor,—| would irsk the 
privilege of making use of your paiiei 
to extend to Mr. Gordon, revVe of Oaîr 
Bay. the eltifeer» thanks of the remi
ttent* of that district for his kind effort 
in re leaving serious conditions owing 
to the difficulty of getting coal.

Oak Bay is fortunate in having at 
this time a gentleman us reeve whs 
lias displayed so much sympathy And 
consideration for his constituents. I 
feel certain I express the feelings ot 
all, not only of those who suffered from 
the want of coni during the severe 
weather, but also those being mow 
'ort unate'in having their supply on 
hand

Any one who witnessed the large 
number who so readily availed them
selves of the opportunity of getting a 
supply at the municipal buildings this 
morning, drawing the coal home on 
their hand sleighs, can form some idea 
of the great relief and benefit obtained 
as the result of Reeve Gordon’»
thoughtfulness. - -------

VII AS. II MURDOCK.
Feb 9
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FIRST TRAIN BLOCKADE
4. N. Line Service Never Com
pletely Blocked Until Wednes

day Lost.

The blocking of train sendee on the 
A N. railway during the prooent 

storm is the first in the history of the 
road since its opening In 188,6. There 
have l*een temporary cessations of 
through traffic, but heretofore there 
wae always a afarvtce on each sidg of 
the block. For a day in the height of 
the storm there was no train between 
Victoria and Nanaimo, and there wae 

no train from Parknville and the Al-, 
Bern is for several days.

»ne of the greatest^ *now blockade* 
on the E. & N. up till Wednesday oc- 
prred In the winter of 1883., On that 

occasion. however., trains working 
north and - .south met at Duncan and 
traffic was resumed before the day 
was finished. In 18*9 the trestle bridge 
over whatts known as Niagara can
yon was washed out. but there was no 
absolute "blockade of traffic. ■?

In December. 19Û3, on I’hrlstmas day, 
there were other-severe washouts and 
traffic was dlslocatetl. It was not. un
til Wednesday, however, that all wheels 

to a complete standstill.,

A Message To Thin 
Weak Scrawny Folks

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30-Pounds 
of Solid, Healthy Permanent Flesh.

Thin, nervoua. undeveloped men and 
Iwpmen everywhere are heard to aay. *‘f 
can't understand why I do not get fat. 
I eat plenty of good, nourishing food." 
ST he reason is Juat thla: You cannot get 
fat. no matter how much you cat. unless 

I your digestive organs assimilate the fat- 
making element» of your food instead of 
passing them out through the body as 
waste.

What I» needed is a meads of gently 
urging the assimilative function» of the 
stomach and Intestines to absorb the oils 
and feta and hand them oYer to the 
Wood, where they may reach the alarmed. 
Shrunken, rün-dbwn tissue» and b«Ud 
them up The thin porto#* bod, i, like 
A dry Sponge—eager and hungry for the 
fatty materials of whfa:h It Is being de
prived by the failure of the alimentary 
canal to tike them from the food, a 
splendid Way of working to overcome this 
sinful waste of flesh building elements 
and to atop th* leakage of fata la to try 
flargol. the famous flesh building agent 
that has been so widely sold In America 

rent years. Take A little Snrgfl
_____  with every meal end see If y»ur
cheeks don't quickly fill out and rolls of 
firm, healthy flesh form over your body 
covering enoh bony angle and projecting 
point. D. E. Campbell and other good 
druggists have flargol or can gat It from 
their wholesaler."and will refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with the 
gain In weight R produces aa stated on 
the guarantee In each large package, ft 
ta inexpensive, easy to take and highly 

■ci wit.
If y <>u find A druggist who Is unable to 

supply you. send 11.66 money order or 
registered letter to the National Labora
tories, 74 St. Antoine flt.. Montreal, 
and a complete ten day»' treatment will 
be sent you postpaid 

NOTE.—Sargot Is recommended only Aa
flesh builder, and wfifle excellent re

sults In ease» of nervous Indigestion, ete., 
have been reported, care should be taken 
shout using It unless a gain of .weight fl 
desired.

Y±aw-------— - -



Garden city 
snap

An extra well-built bungalow of five rooms, bath aind pantry, 
cement basement, septic tank, piped for furnace, all fenced, 
high and dry. Only one minute from car line. Two lota, aize 
132x132. Many built-in features. To be sold on terms 
for .................. ............................$2,750

P. R. BROWN
111*

M Lean Insyreiw Written,

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of Margaret Emma 

Wale, the three-month*’ old daughter 
of Mr. and Mr#. Frederick R. Wale, 
whoee death occurred last Monday, will 
take place from the B. C. Funeral

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Chapel at 11. JO o'clock to-morrow 
morning from the B. C. Funeral par 
tors. #

The funeral of the late Andrew Han
nah will take place to-morrow after-, 
noon at 1 o’clock from the B. C. Fun 
oral chapel. The deceased gentleman, 
whose dekth occurred last Monday, wa*> 
56 years of age and a native of Liver
pool.

The following replies are waiting to be
Jeallvd Uux------------ - - ------- -

122. 977. m, 1122. IMS. 1152. 12». 1236. I.W.
I31i>, 1343, 134*. 1362. 1367. 1377. 1384, 13SH. M03.
1404. 1426, \jt2fi, 1464,-3406, 2722, .’<38. 2742, 2772,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
niGOONiSMS- 'Lif? is » r*«t 
a seesaw und It pays to be decent to 
the fellow who Is down, for he may be 
up to-morrow.” Dlggon Printing Co., lue 
Yates 8t Wedding cards and cake 
boxes. i

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. 
Arthur' Hlbbs, 618 Trounce Ave.. 

Colonial Building. Phone 4182.v try
opposite

OFFICERS- Inspect our 8am Brown 
belts at J8 », The best value In the city. 
Cooper 4 Potts.

FOUND—At Murdoch's Pandora mart 
bargains In dressers, buffets, ranges 
ànd furniture of all descriptions.

SEND THEM TO THE BOYS at the 
front—A package of tobacco free with a 
good 'Me French' briar pip’ Steele’s 
Cigar Store, Union Bank Building, CIO
vMw at. _____________ .  5}

W ANTRIM.Incubator. about 100 egga. 
Apply Box 1472, Times." f»

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbbs, CIS Troupe# AVe., 
opposite i olonint Building. Phone ,4162.

WANTED -*. Vnfurol 
rooms and bath, n 
sea. Reply Fairbarl

k6dx#1-bungalow. «4 
|uat be fronting the 
n, Metropolis hotel.

f!2

EXCHANGE—Property in Victoria for 
improved, section on the prairie. Rent
ing and "Insurance a specialty. North
west Real Estate, 71» Yates, Finch Bid.

_____________
TO RENT—N,ew 7-rooined house, with 

furnace. close to Fowl Ray waterfront, 
only $1150. Dal by A LaWson, 616 Fort 
St fl2

The funeral of the late Francis 
Williamson took place this morning 
fn>m the B. C. Funeral chapel, at 11 
o'clock. The deceased wag thé only missionary wy#^»ti«g 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Williamson, and waa four and a half 
years of age. There were numerous 
beautiful flowers, and the single hymn 
sung was “Safe in the Arms of Jesus."

WILL anyone loan a soldier s wife twen
ty-five dollars: return payable five dol
lars pw month, with small Interest. 
Box 1476, Times Office. fl2

FOR 8A1*K—Baby grand Hetntsman ftnd 
upright, cheap, monthly payments. 1817 
Quadra •• fti

liOST- Black collie dog. 
Prince, playful disposition, 
returning to >48 View St.

Reward on
or piton e 

f IS
FOUND-An English setter dog. black 

on one side of head. Owner can find 
same by phoning 3444. f 12

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur”* Hlbbs. «18 Trounce Ave.. 
opposite Colonist Building. Phope 4162

STRAYED from 1616 Fairfield Rd . white 
Spits, dog, blind one eye. Finder will 
be rewarded by notifying the above ad
dress. tit

FOR SALE -Team of heavy horses, har
ness ami wagon ; work single or double, 
about 3.001) lbs Also sortne fine White 
leghorn and" Rhode Island ckls., cheap. 
A. Stewart. Lake Hill P. O. fl6

IX)8T—Young dog, half collie1 and re
trieved «answers to name of Mac; tax 
No. 16 on collar. Finder please write 
724 Wilson St ‘__ ______________ . .W»

OFI ICIÀL Sum Browp Belts, beat ma
terial. best workmanship, mad*!1 to your 
measure, only $7.no. Modern Shoe Co.,
cor. Yates and Govt. St.______ _____ ,£W

l/DST—Clreen leather purse, containing 
money and English sovereign, also Im
portant papers. Phone 381611., Reward.

f 12

DIED
SMITH—On 7th Inat., at.Ju.bUee Hosplti 

Sara O , wife of Chlpman H. Smith, 
forwarding agent. Ashcroft. B. C 
died of pneumonia. Deceased, Sara O. 

z Kin* wgs horn H years ago n 
Truro. Nova Scotia. Remains repose 
at TIkhiisoo's Funeral ' Chapel, , 827
Pandora avenue. ..— ’ '

Funeral arrangsp»*nt» havk béèh made 
,W Friday afteChoon at 2 30. from Thom
son's Chapel to Ross Bay. Rev. J. B. 
Warnicker officiating.

fl A U.MpNfl- WILLI A S-On Ith Febm-
nrt- < 'ant ii In -Vv Inter flartlfin»-W11-
llainx, R N.. of Oak Hlfl HoiHe, IXura-,  ____ ______,____ ____ n n . ,
ham, 8usaef', son of thf late Reverend Wra. John l awson D.ops Dead 1

1

Prebendary Oarnone-Williams, of 
Alx-rcamlals, Brecon, South Wales.

SILVER—On the fth February. 1916. at 
the resident#*. 8» Cralgflower road, 
Mary, beloved wife ef J. F. Silver, 
aged 63 years, born Point Mlcheam, 
Rtchniond Çlty, Cape Breton. Besides 
tier husband, one daughter. Mrs. J. H, 
Tierney, two eons, Rev; John F. and 
fly. A Silver, and four grandchil
dren, survive,

, The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel. 734 Broughton street, 
from where the funeral jrlll take place 
on Saturday, February llth, at 8.4S, ser
vice being held In St. Andrew's Roman 
«’athollc .Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Entér
inent In Rose Bay Cemetery.

MERRY FIELD—On the 8th Inst., at the 
residence. 1211 Hudlin street, Elisa
beth Mary, beloved wife of William 
J Merryfleld. aged 66 years, born at 
Truro, Cornwall. England.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel. Due notice of the fun
eral will be given.

CASS At St. Joseph’s Hospital, on the 
»th February, 1916, James Vasa, a 
native of England, ageil «9 years.

The remains are reposing at the B. O. 
Funofal Chapel, .734 Broughton street. 
Funeral will take place, from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel Saturday at 11 a. m. In
terment at Ross Bay. No flowers, by re- 
oueeL

Many attended the obsequies yester
day morning of the late Mias Helenu 
Agnes Mary O’Connor. The funera1 
left tha B. C. Funeral parlor* at 8.4i 
o’clock, and at St. Andrew’* Cathedral 
Rev. Father Bradley conducted ser
vices. Rev. Father Macdonald off! 
dated at the services at the graveside, 
Ross Ray cemetery. . The following 
were the pallbearers: Messrs. Charles 
Hayward. W. J, I>ow1er, F. C. Davie. 
F. J. Sehl, H. J. O'Leary and E. Morn 
thg.

Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
Jane Robinson were held yesterday af 
ternoon at the B. C. Funaral chapel, 
Rev. Robt. Hughes officiating. There 
was an abundance of. floral offering* 
and many friend# of the deceased 
tended to pay their last respect*. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Nell Fraser. 
J. J. Blair, George C.
Banks, George Dunn and W. Stewart

The funeral of the late James Walton 
Davis will take place ht'10 o'clock to
morrow morning front thtX B. C. Fun
eral parlors.

The funeral of the Igte Mrs. Geor
gina Weeks wHI take place frv.gi the 
K <\ Funeral parlors to-morrow morn 
Ing at 8.45 o’clock, and fifteen minutes 
later from 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral.

Mrs. Mary Silver, wife of J. F. 
Silver, of 899 Cralgflower road, passed 
away yesterday at the age of 61 yearn 
Site waa a native of Richmond county, 
Cape Breton, and came to Victoria S3 
years ago. She had many friends in 
VkHorla, who will deeply regret her 
demise. She Is survived by, besides 
her husband, two sons. Rev. John F. 
Silver, of the . Esquimau Roman 
Catholic church, and Henry A. Silver, 
of this city; also a daughter, Mrs. J. 
H. Tierney, and four grandchildren. 
The funeral will take place on Satur
day morning at S.46 o'clock from the 
B. Ç. Funeral chapel, and fifteen min
utes later services will be held In St. 
Andrew's cathedral. Interment will 
take place In Rosa Bay cemetery.

James Caas. a retired merchant, and
resident of .Victoria for the past six 

years, passed away af a late hour on 
Tuesday night at St. Joseph's hospital. 
He was formerly a resident .of 1607 
ftoth street. He is survived toy a 
widow and two daughters In Victoria, 
namely, Eileen and Dorfred. Other 
daughters are the following: Sybil, 
who la a nurse at Cortland. Oregon ; 
Violent ta and Kathleen, resident In 
England. There are three brother»:. 
Mr. John A., of Regina; Thomas O. and 
Harry, of-England. Mrs. W. M. Fields, 
of this Mty, Mrs. C. J. Fields, also ot 
this city, and Mrs F. Nicholson, of 
Caatleford. England, are sisters. The 
remains are reposing tat the R. C. 
Funeral chapel. The fulierai will take 
place at 11 o'clock on Saturday morn
ing from the B. C. Funeral chapel. It 
is requested that no flowers be sent

,<r ». - %
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SYNOD OF COLUMBIA 
MEETING NEXT WEEK

First Session at Which Bishop 
Scriven Will Deliver Charge 

S. to Be Tuesday

The annual meeting of the synod of 
British Columbia will open next Tues
day, Feb. 16, with evensong at Christ 
Church cathedrâl at 8 p.m. The Ses
sion Is the first which has taken place 
since the elevation of Bishop Scriven 
to the See of Columbia, and his ad
dress to4he delegates on this occasion 
outlining the policy of the diocese un
der his charge should be of special in
terest. .. 4:

The meetings at Christ Church 
schoolroom on the subsequent two 
days, Wednesday and Thursday, w$U 
be presided over by the Bishop of Co
lumbia. Wednesday's meeting will 
commence at 11 a.m., following the 
holding of holy communion at the Ca
thedral at 9.46, a service specially in
tended for members of the synod.

The synod will resume its session 
after a synod luncheon, and,In the 
evening, at S o’clock, there will be a

schoolroom.
Matins will be held at 9.10 on Thurs

day morning, and the synod will meet 
half an hour Inter. 10 o'clock, for tile 
regular .business. Among the Import
ant matters to be brought before the 
annual meeting are two resolutions 
which will come up for confirmation, 
laving been passed by the synod at 
the last annual meeting of that body. 
One ciV these resolutions has to do with ! 
the removal of «^11 expressions and 
words of definition from the constitu
tion and canons of the Anglican synod 
of the diocese of British Columbia 
which hinder female members of the 
church In this diocese from being mem
bers of the vestry of the parish church 
which they attend, and prevent such 
from exercising the right of speaking 
and voting at all meetings of the

The second resolution coming up for 
confirmation has to do with the amend
ment of a clause on the constitution of 
the synod.

Motions have also, been accepted by 
the executive committee to be brought 
before Jhe synod, having to do with 
the report of the committee on the 
clergy pension fund; the report of the 
committee on canons, and a resolution 
in connection with the formation of a 
Diocesan 8unday School association to 
be organized In affiliation with the 
Sunday School commission of the 
Church of ‘England in Canada for the 
purpose of furthering the work and 
generally promoting the efficiency of 
the Sunday schools.

Altogether there are 49 clergy and 
127 lay members of the synod Many 
of these Jive In remote parts of the 
diocese, and It Is feared. In view of the 
recent general heavy, snow,storms that 
it will be Impossible for those in the 
more distant districts to attend.

well estimates his Idas as well up In TlllirT VP lilO Pfll! 1
the thousands, and it will Interfere I 11111 I HIK A
with the culture of the sweet pea which 1 llllLL 1 mJUWB ■ Ull /I 
ho has been carrying out on a large 
scale since the new greenhouses were 
erected a couple of years ago.

One .of Fred O. Quick’s barns went 
in a day dr two ago on top of some 
cattle, but the animals'were all got out 
without Injury. In the fall of the roof 
of one of the Rowland barns a Chinese 
who was at work clearing the snow off 
it was not so fortunate. He was 
thrown to the ground and had one 
shoulder dislocated. He was brought.
In to the Royal Jubilee hospital for 
treatment.

This morning the roof of an unoccu
pied six-rodm house on Calumet ave
nue caved In and some damage was 
done to the walls, while all the window 
glass was broken.

The main roads are getting pretty 
well broken, but the side roads are still 
impassable In most cases, and people 
are unable to get out.

CHINESE CRIMINAL
Merited Sentence is Given Man 

Who Lived Off Earnings of 
Unfortunate Girl

MAY HATE TO APPEAL 
TO JUDGE’S RULING

Suggestion With Regard to 
Northeast Sewer Agreement 

* and the Deadlock

Joe Won Loong, ax former resident of 
the local Chinatown who has recently 
been living In Vancouver, was to-day 
sent to the penitentiary for a term of 
three years for the crime of bringing a 
girl here froyp tine mainland and livingi 
on immoral gains she made.

The casé w|s described by Magis
trate Jay as one of the most revolting 
he had ever had to listen to, and he 
acceded to the request of City Prose
cutor Harrison that such a sentence be 
given as would deter other Chinese 
from such courges.

Just before the case started and 
after the courtroom had been cleared, 
the attention of-the magistrate 
drawn to a Chinese named Lew In
structing counsel for the defence. $is 
worship ordered the man to be put out 
of court at once, remarking: “Any bad 
case that Is before this.court he is lb 
It; he is no good.1

The girl admitted that she met the 
accused in a Powell street rooming 
house, tihe was addicted to the use ef 
morphine and cocaine, and when Joe 
asked her to corne over here with him

TO JOIN IMPERIAL ARMY
T- J. and J. ft. MacKinnon Leave the 

City for the Old Country; Well 
Known irwBueiness Circles.

With the object of Joining the Im
perial forces two well known Victorians 
hgve left the city on their way to Eng
land. They are T. J. and J. R. Mac
Kinnon, who have a wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances both here 
and throughout the province, and who 
have taken a prominent place in the 
business life of Victoria. They recently 
disposed of their business interests to 
leave them free to ,do service dVer-

The Messrs. MacKinnon came here 
from Vancouver five or six years ago. 
Both arc keen sportsmen, and have 
taken part In different branches of 
athletics .during their residence here.

Their many friends will wish them 
tbfe best of luck and a safe return.

Since the Joint municipal meeting, 
early In January nothing has been de- *he thought It would be easier for her 
elded with regard to the northeast jlo *et the drugs. On the day they ar- 
sewer agreement, because Rkanlch will r*ved the Chinese directed her to

hotel, and on being ordered to leave 
this and other places hen.directed her 
to the other three hotels at which she 
stopped. '

The accused did not work at all dur
ing the three weeks they had been

not agree that duk Bay has a élalm 
on the municipality for payment of, 
any sum.

It was stated at the city hall to-day 
that the only way to break the Imr-
pass, falling agreement hir mayor and , • . . „ --------------- ----------
reeves. Is appeal on the facts to a Judge 1 0,111,6 tiwmy she gave
of the Supreme court, who reviews the 1. About the beginning of the mopth 
claims of each municipality and makes ,® mutle. **>-lwéen and *300 06 a 
an award. I ni«hl gambling, but he lost It

The nnrth.nl wwer .freemen! ha. | a“, ,wo <>■> Monday hud
been drafled and «en! on to the com- IT.
mlttee Of the illy council for.atten- “*«**'#" Macdonald and Murray 
tlon. When It ha. been approved, the : of .lh' ,rre"t of ">* ancUMd and
Saanich council will bo con.ulted, at- „ ,h« *,rl •* 618 H»«ard atrwt. At
thouxh it will not Income operative lUl! ‘ ‘ **r! dcnled evrr l,avln* «*»«
the district council has submitted a
by-law, because at present It has no 
funds ttvpay the proportionate cost 
agreed upon when thé trunk sewer was 
approved by the three councils.
'Satisfactory arrangements with re

gard to the transfer of boundary mains 
between the city and Saanich have

mltted that she . had done so, and at 
the station made a voluntary state
ment..

The accused described himself as a 
brickyard worker, but be said he, had 
not done any work for a year and a 
bfir, an«l the condition of his hands

heed reached, but «hen, remain, -ne ^'1- '.ty rmX

1 T Quadr; '''■'“<•.1 having met the gif I In Van
rtreei main, which la no longer of j couver. ”
VIThe CUhy* « .... « j *l*or ,lle defence it was argued that
Don Is over t a f, ha<1 no compulsion, the glrl<
lion is left over for a further effort to owning ,l„ l, . , . ,■ v«tile by compromise. The difference ' £!■" "'|‘^d t^t^h. °."a
between I he city claim nml the amount kindly hv the accused «“ cd
tendered by the late councl( of Maan- MaLuat, JaTh^d rh.t 
.ch „ iww .6 .mat, that a .etiiement ^“"ui'/prov^. 'ïnd that the

.he h«Twrhh,trhn,,rm^ ^b^wj^ct^b^* 55
-echg.rT .rcT^rth^?,1" 

c*»urt had no reason to doubt that

COAL BEING SENT TO 
SUBURBAN DISTRICTS

B, C^, Electric Railway is Being 
Praised for fts Pub- 

: lie Spirit

IS EXAMINING TEN 
OFFICERS OF 67TH

Soldiers of No. 1 Co. Received 
Details of Bayley-McDonald 

Fight by Telegraph

The funeral of the late Ernest Wil 
I lam Tpogbod. a resident of the city 
foA the past eighteen months who 
passed away on Monday- last, will take 
place at 2 o'clock to-morrow nftemoon 
from the Sands Funeral chapel, Rev, 
Dr. Scott officiating.

DIES SUDDENLY

Talking to Neighbor; Inquest 
Unnecessary.

While in the house of £ neighbor, 
Mr». Dlep, 702 Prince#* avenue, shortly 
after breakfast time this morning, Mrs. 
Mary Jane Lawson, wife of John Law- 
son, 622 Princess avenue, suddenly sank 
Into » chair and died almost instantly.

The police were at once summoned 
and the temporary ambulance was sent 
to the house. The woman was quite 
d< ad, and the body waa removed to 
the R. C. Funeral company.

The deceased was a mi<Jjjj£-aged 
womali, and Kàd not been ailing, but 
she had not a strong heart find .41 is 
thought that she had over-ermèll 
herself recently. The coroner. Dr. 
Htanier. was notified hut he did not 
consider It necespury to hold an Inquest 
aftyr he had heard the circumstance*.

Major V. Runbury Is this afternoon 
conducting the examination of 4en of
ficers belonging to the 67th Battalion, 
Western Scots, at the Willows. The 
lass consists of two field officers, four 

captains'and four lieutenants, who are 
in line for permanent appointments In 
the ranks stated. This t xamjjuition is 
separate from the class of officers’ In
struction being conducted at Work 

Int by Major Dufibury. It applies 
only to men of the 67th.

On the arrival of the Australian boat 
to morrow night the Western Scots 
are to provide à guard of honor to meet 

distinguished traveler from Aus
tralia. The guard wifi consist of one 
hundred men tinder command of Major 
Mi r. ! ith-Jones. an«i the pipe and brass 
hands of the battalion.

No. 1 company of the Western Scots 
being separated from the remtilhdet- of 
the battalion, and under ««niera not to 
leave their present quarters because of 
six cases of mumps which broke out 
in the company last week, the men 
were barred last night from seeing 
the boxing1 match--between Bayley and 
McDonald. So that they Should not be 

wows of the fight, 
bottle yesterday afternoon gave the 
Signaling Corps instructions to rig a 
t elf graph wire front the Arenà to the 
No. 1 company quarters.

The work was carried out under the 
direction of Sergt. Swan. Telegraph 
Instruments were flfced at either end 
of the wire, and two opçpators, mem
bers of the corps, transmitted and re
ceived details of the tight as it pro- 

d. So that No. 1 company had 
the full description of the contest.

DAMAGE INJAANtCH
Roof* Bei 
of 8n*w;

Several Cases of 
—, in by Weight

ng Broken 
Werk-

BACK FROM THE FRONT.

Pte. Brown, 7th battalion, arrived In 
Victoria this afternoon'lPom the front, 
where he was wounded. He will re
ceive treatment at the convalescent 
hospital.

V man is Injured.

A good deal of dtV™*6 ** reported 
from Saanich farms and greenhouses 
us a result of the heavy snowfall, and 
the polie#* believe that as soon as com- 

tion is opened up again furiiu r 
instances of considerable loss will be 
learned.

The large greenhouses owned toy the 
Foxwcll conservatories at the city end 
of Elk lake, on the east road, have 
been completely demolished as to the 
roofs bv the weight of snow. Mr Fox-

board has provided a sum In the esti
mates for that purpose for the current 
year.A

The district council Is seeking a meet
ing with reference to fire protection, 
-the paymept of a monthly fee for cer
tain services being under discussion. 
With the advent of a water service tn 
the Immediate future the time la felt 
to be ripe to review the Sit nation. As 
already stated the library grant Is to 
be discussed at an ^arly date.

TONG WAR IN CHINATOWN
Witness in Assault Case Forgets What 

Me Told Pel toe at Time»
New Knows Nothing.

Magistrate Jay ia to-day hearing In 
police court a case arising out of a 
Chinese tong war, between the Wongs 
and the Liras.

Lee Chan and Ah Wong are accused 
of assaulting Llm Sara with intent to 
do him grievous bodily harm. Both 
are well-to-do 'Chinese and wear Eu
ropean dress. They are being defended 
by J. Percival Walls.

City Prosecutor Harrison explained 
to the court that the more serious 
charge of highway robbery which he 
had thought might have to be laid 
could not be suppqrted^ the money be
ing taken from a table and nqt from 
the person of Lirq 8am. -

Dr. J. W. Lennox, who attended the 
Injured man at the Jubilee hospital 
said he had four wormdp In the h»**^ 
One on the left cheek wasren Incised 
wound about an Inch long, down to the 
bone, which required three stitches 
There was a contused wound oh the 
foreh*pd and two on the back of the 
head./ The doctor expressed his sur
prise at the lightness of the wounds 
if they had been made by the Iron bare 
shown him. ft would require very lit
tle force behind either to fracture a 
man's skull; In fact, he considered «that 
one could knock down almost any 
beast with them.

It developed In the course of the 
evidence of the complaining witness

have an effect upon hie testimony. He 
went beck on the story which he 1o|d 
to the police when a cousin of hie 
called ta Constable RJshop late last 
Friday evening. To-day he could nut 
swear that either of the accused h« 
«truck him. or that he was hit with 
the bars produced.

According to hie story he was Jn 
pursuit of a man who had stolen two 
dollar# from him, and the chase led 
Into the house where these men were. 
They ordered him out and pushed him 
towards the door. He was struck, 
and became dixzy, and when he came 
to they were the only persons in sight. 
Pressed to tell who had struck him he 
took refuge behind the excuse that 
when he was struck he got dizxy. He 
was understood irt the end to say that 
neither of the men accused had struck 
him but that another man not there 
had been told by them to strike him.

The case » in progress this after

every word she had said Was true, and 
there was corroboration of her te*U- 
mbny. As It was the first offenoé 
charged against the accused the coi/rt 
could not order the lash, but he would 
go to penitentiary for three year*,/

IIÏÏERURBAN LINE 
OPEN TO DEEP BAY

First Train Since Snowstorms 
Got Through This Afternoon; 

Reiief-vto Farmers
/___/

The B. Ci Electric interurban ser
vice expeçted to reach Deep Cove Bay 
on the Saanich line by I o’clock this 
"ttWrfhwm. Three gangs, comprising 
several hundred men, were working 
strenuously clearing the trucks, and 
the snow plow made sifcfi unexpected
ly rapid headway with the opening of 
I»* line that only some untoward ac
cident could Interfere with me running 
of the echcfiufe trains right to the in
terurban terminus after this morning s 
spec'Hl effort. People living In the 
Haanlch i ninsulu, who have been cut 
off from the sourep of supplies both 
for the household and for their live
stock are especially grateful for the 
completion of the work, and sec the 
opening of the line with unmixed re
lief, as many had come t».jhe end of 
their stores. • .A

All the transmission lines from Jor
dan River, Coldstream, and Brentwood 
Bay have been repaired, and are now 
working efficiently, and as the street 
car systems in the city have beeo 
opened up to thlHr terminuses the rav- 

last week s storm have been 
practically righted as far as the disad
vantages to the public are concerned;

LOCAL NEWS

Further easing of thé fuel situation, 
and a probable end to the extortions 
Of tefimeters, Is following tile .public 
spirited action of the local manage 
merit of the B. C. Electric Railway Co.

Already the residents of Oak Bay 
have been enabled to get fuel through 
the igency of the'municipalsJ%at the 
ordinary' retail price, and by its being 
brought out to tlie municipal hall they 
have been able to'get Jt home them 
sclvés. *

Last night a total of 22 tons wa* 
taken out to Esquimau on B. elec
tric flat cars after the passenger traffic 
had ceased at midnight Of this li ions 
were taken on to the navy yard for 
use In the electric lighting station and 
19 tons were left at the ynrtj/of J. E. 
Painter fit. Rons on Esquivait road, 
mar the theatre, from wtvlch delivery 
will be easy to the mail» part of the 
town. /

To-night 20 tons will /be #ent mit to a 
depot which Is betryfr establishe*! at 
Fowl Bay. and this/will be especially 
Welcome thefe on abi-ount of J,be gréât 
distance from th/ centre of the city 
and the delay Which has necessarily 
taken place inythe opening up of the 
street railway/line.

It is likely/ that more'coal will be 
secured byyX)uk Bay for It* residents, 
If it is found n< < « H<;ury. and this w ill 
be carrUyi out by the street railway 
cotiipan/.

Th# ti* * great deal of very favor
able 4-om nient being heard on the ac- 
tl »n/of the company in this regard, as 
wc/11 as in regard to the manner in 
vyhieh it | has overcome the quite 
Unique difficulties created by having 
all. Its lines burled under several feet 
of snow. \ '

The situation which has arisen in 
connection with the teaming of fuel, 
and the confessed inability of the city 
council to deal with It, fenders all the 
more timely and praiseworthy the offer 
of the company to convey coal free on 
Its flat cars at night to outlying points 
from which it might be more readily 
secured by the consumers and takqp 
home by them, As teamsters have 
been charging an exorbitant rate per 
hour, which even In the case of close- 
in residents has meant nearly one hun 
dred per cent, on the cost of the coal. 
It haa beetymuite prohibitive In the 

of people living out in the suburbs 
and the neighboring municipalities.

By the thoughtful and generous ac
tion of the B. C. Electric .these users 
are now brought within easy reach of 
a fuel supply, and the fear of a coal 
famine in the outlying districts Ir re
moved. "'■'v. ,

THAW OVERNIGHT
High Temperatures, Southerly Wind 

and Rain Rapidly Dissolves Snow.

Miss E. Opie and Mr». M. A. Noble 
leave m-morrow via the Northern Pa
cific for N«*w York when? they will 
take the Cunard liner Orduna for Eng
land.

Victorian Order of Nurses. -- The 
postponed meetings of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses will take place on 
Feb. 16 at 2.30 and S o’clock, at 1804 
Cook street. •

AAA 
City of Vancouver's Example.—The 

advantage of railrqM futilities during 
a snow blockade is shown in Vancou
ver, where as it was stated yesterday, 
the city council is handling coal at first 
hand to its cltixens. The coal is be 
Ing sold a£ $6 a ton. the price fixed 
by the C. P. R., plus 60 cents for sack
ing, and a small sum for switching. 
Trucks are filled with coal and shunted 
to various points in the city, whence 
it is distributed at the temporary de
pots to householders.

Mrs. R. J. Cooper, of Ash street, ar- 
rfvëï home yesterday after a five 
weeks* visit to relatives In Southern 
California.

Th*~rnInfall of yesterday afternoon 
and evening amounted to nearly three- 
quarter* of an Inch. Vp to 5 o’clock 
this jnorning the meter at the meteoro
logical bureau, Gonzales Heights, had 
measured .73 inch. The temperature 
during the night was high,' also, at 5 
o'clock this morning registering 42 de
gree*. so that b« ’ ween the two quite *a 
considerable amount of snow disap
peared during the night. The high 
temperatures continued during the 
forenoon, and at raid-day the mercury 
stood at 48.

The mild weather extend* over the 
entire northern end of Vancouver 
island, and also over the lower main
land and Fraser River \alley. There 
too there has been a considerable raln- 
fitt, and with the higher températures 
rapid thaw is setting In. Heavy floods 
h*ve been expeMençed In the State of 
Washington, and it la. not Improbable 
that Along the Ldwer , Fraser valley 
something of the same sort of condi
tion will be realised.

Southwards n far u California 
tlîére continues to be considerable rain. 
The ocean storm centre is off the 
coast of Vancouver Island, with a 
barometer down to 29 inches. The In
fluence of this condition spreads the 
entire length of the coagt from North- 

British Columbia to California. 
On the coast It Is causing galea, and 
a southerly gale is reported from the 
sound.

In the Kootenay and Caribou coun
try it is still cold, with three and foifr 
Inches of snow. Across the Rockies 
■ero weather Is being experienced right 

as far as Lake Superior. One 
Point reported 41 degrees below 
this morning.

SPEAKS ON VALUE OF 
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

Provincial* Librarian Tells Ro- 
tarians Institutions Should 

Be Fostered

Before the Rotary club at lunch to
day the provincial librarian, E. O. 8. 
8c hole field spoke on “The Library and 
the Community.” and following a 
hearty vote of thanks for his address, 
accorded the members of the club ai> 
invitation to visit thé library in the 
parliament buildings in a body on souie 
future occasion. The president of the 
club. James Hunter, thanked Mr. 
Scliolefleld for the Invitation and ac
cepted it t>n behalf of the members. / 

Mr. S< holefleld- said that the p ibtio 
library, properly equipped, was the 
People»' opportunity. It would/feed 
and foster the exceptional aptitudes 
that too often were allowed tp run to 
waste in the great Industrial system. 
It was a chance which a groat demo
cratic country, wholly dependent on 
the brant of the children/ could not af
ford to misa. Through habits of good 
roadtng some child of to-day might 
eventually writ# a great book, accom
plish sonie epoch-making work, or 
makp history In other respecta Few 
great things wry#» done, he said, with
out the aid and stimulus of literature.

The settlement of many national dif
ficulties came, through .literature, and 
the public/ library bridged the chasm 
between ythe embryo cltlaen and the 
scholar, The library would algiyi be 

grejlt friend to the young man who 
hop^d to hold his own in the battle of 
Hfÿ
/Mr. Rvholefleld referred to the part 

/maginatlon played in life. Without It. 
he said, nothing of real moment could 
be accomplished It had something to 
do with every kind of progress.

The civic library movement of t#>- 
oay coüld be compared, he said, with 
that which In fhe middle ages covered 
Europe with montvsterlen, and luier 
v ill' grammar schools. But the lii.rarv 
movement differed In that ft was a 
popular movement, rooted in the es
sential requirements of the age. Libra
ries should contain the best literature 
and- periodical* concerned With everjr 
department of human activity, and th# 
habit of mind made by seeking Infor
mation and putting it to account was 
almost a* valuable as the knowledge

Reading for amusement, one of the 
objectl««ns to civic libraries, he said, 
was necessary in the stress of modern 
life. There were great statesman who 
did not despise the novel. People al
ways had to seek mind relaxation In 
one way or another, and they find a 
worse way than In novel reading. 
While material prosperity held the 
minds of people In the west, there waa 

chance that they might lose eight 
of the higher objfct* of life. This was 
A danger and a p°rM, and It therefore 
was necessary to fester the library 
movement In every way because the 
academic and Intellectual atmosphere 
&f the cities must be constructed.

Mr. Beholefteld predicted that In the 
course of the next decade there would 

great demand for public libraries 
In places that now were settlements. 
The public library modelled a com- 
içunlty and* It* development never 
would be regretted. The civic library 
waa a public necessity, and inhere it 
was well organised It should fiw. gen
erously supported In order that It 
might become a centre of radiating 
light and knowledge to the entire com* 
munltjr.

M Back Streaethened, 
Stiffens Takes Right let

Was Believed In an Hour, and 
Cured Over Night

A lame back? Quite unnecessary. 
All you have to do Is to rub on Nervl- 
ilne. It’s simply a wonder for back
ache—relieves after one rubbing. “No-,, 
thing possibly coiild cure an aching 
hack faster than Nervlline,” writ* a 
Mrs. Arthur rfobar, of Lower Cheliea, 

8. “I caught cold and was so pros
trated with pulnT could not bend over. 
We always have Nervillne at home, and 

had the painful region rubbed thor- 
ughly with this grand liniment. At 

once the pain departed. The lameness 
was rapidly reduced and In an hour I 
was able to be about my housework.

was rubbed again Just before retir
ing, and awake as usual In the morn
ing without a sign of my back trouble.** 

There is no sort of muscular pain 
that Nervillne won’t cure quickly. 
Thousands swear by It for rheuftia- 
ttelrn. neuralgia, sciatica and lumbago.

sinks to the core of the pain—right 
through muscle, tissue and nerve—it 
penetrates where no otly, greasy lini
ment can go and Invariably curea 
quickly, if you have an ache or a 
pain anywhere- use Nervillne—It will 
cure you. Family else bojtle. very 
large, 50c; trial sixe, 2»c, at all dealers.

“Why do they call ’em fountain 
pens? I should say reservoir pet 
would be the better name. A reservoir 
holds a liquid; a fountain scatters it 
about."' “Then 1 think fountain-pen I* 
the proper name." said the other fellow.

Provincial Railway Commissioners^— 
The Vancouver Board of Trade has 
adopted a resolution that the provin
cial government should appoint a board 
of railway commissioner* similar to 
that operating under the Dominion 
law, to adjust, all dispute* with refer
ence to railroads, freight rates, etc.

TENDERS WANTED
For removal of 2-etorey frame 
building mtuâtod »t 644 and 646 
Fort «tregt, eity. Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tenders to be lent to Gilleapib, 
llert * Todd, Ltd., 7U Fort St., 
not Inter than Saturday, 12th inet.
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The Colder the Weather the More Our 

Coal Likes It—Gives It an Opportunity to 

Show Its Superiority Over Other Coals.

HALL A WALKER
Distributor» Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd, Wellington Coal» 

1232 Government Street. Phene S3

ELEVEN CLASSES TB 
JOIN THE COLORS

First Move Made Under Mili
tary Service Act in 

Motherland —

JdOiMton, Feb. 19.— Britain*» finir taste 
of ( (impulsion » I» being taken- very 
quietly, probably lipvause a'new appre- 
t i.nIon of the war S»reatltleH has been 
brought by the latest Zeppelin raid*. 
The popular papers nowadays devote 

—auuch space to pictures 'of~ wrecited 
l.n*INli hom«*H .and schools In the six 
Knglish counties raided.

------To-day, saw .the beginning Qt CPhc..
script loti» The Xing's proclamation has 
summoned, under heavy penalties, 
eleven classes of British single con- 

■ iSscrtpta between the ages of 19 and 30.
‘ Will you march too or wait until 

March a?" asked a" poster Issued by the 
war'office*8 publications department.

Public opinion, led by the mayors "of 
the raided midland towns. Insists upon 
a more vigorous anti-aircraft policy. 
The government s reply that Field- 
Marshal Lord French, as commander 
<>f the home'forces, is pressing for
ward a new organisation; does not sat
isfy the hard-headed Industrial people

LUNG
TROUBLE
Ws» never cnrefl by (losing the 
stomach. The tero organ* are not. 
connectel. If they were, food »wal
lowed woul! choke yott For lung 
and bronchial trouble» you must 
brmthe the cure: and you cant 
breathe cough syrupe, tonics and 
syrupy compounds.1. Peps provide 
the rations! treatment for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and lung troubles, 
pepe sre tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medlotpal essences, 
which whin put Inti ths mouth. 

■ turh Into healing vapors. These 
sre brestbed down direct te the 
lungs; throat and bronchial tubes 
—not swallowed down to the 
stomach, wltlofa Is not Biting.

On ths face of K. now, does this 
not sound more reasonable th*n 
drugging the stomach ? Try one 
box of Peps A trial will cost you 
only 60c.. and the good you will 
reap—well, health cannot be exr 
pressed In money terms. ®e sure 
ef the srOele when ordering from 
druggist or more. Just tour letters

of the north, whose leader le Joseph 
Chamberlain, a eon of Neville Cham
berlain, and now Lord Mayor of Btrm- 
tng ham.

Public bodies are devising a new 
way of dealing with paclhste. -The 
Gravesend corporation was told yes
terday that an official of the public 
library, who la a elngla.man. had con
scientious objection to fighting for hta 
country, the corporation resolved that 
the official should be aaked to resign 
and that a disabled soldier should be 
appointed in hie pines,-------  -

GERMANY’S FRANTIC 
OFFER TO BELGIUM

Fresfi Evidence Nation is Feel
ing the Finch and De

sires Peace

WILL ASK THE GOVT.
r FI

Mr. Justice Murphy Makes An
nouncement Regarding Do

minion Trust Liquidation

COUNSEL FOR STEWART
LODGES OBJECTION

Vabbouvprr Feb. 10.—A decision of 
Sir. Justice Murphy to apply to the 
provincial government for the assist
ance of an official from tbelaud 1 tor’s 
department to Investigate the expendi
tures of the Dominion Trust liquida
tion was announced by his lordship this 
morning at the special chamber sit
tings held to consider matters arising 
out of the liquidation. The decision 
came as an apparent surprise to coun
sel present and was strongly op; 
posed by Charles Wilson, K.C., coun
sel for the liquidator, who protested 
that there wa« no one In the employ of 
the government at Victoria of auffl- 
■cicftt-professional eminence to. ayt in 
the capacity. *

“Regarding the question of the In
vestigation of the accounts," said his 
lordship at the opening of the cham
ber sitting, -T have come to the con
clusion- that this liquidation matter la 
of « quasi-pubile Importance enough 
to ^arrant me in applying to the gov
ernment to supply me with some offi
cia I" to assist "me In Investigating the 
accounts and advising me. I must 
have someone who carl way If the

New Tfcsrk. Feb. 10.—A cable to, the 
Tribune from London say»:

“Fresh evidence that Germany l* 
anxious to end the war as soon as poe- 
vlble comes to light every day. There .Merges made for the work done are 
is no question that she !» feeling the lroper charges or not. I will apply to 
pinch keenly. .. j the government to name an olTtclal for

-It be stated with assurance that that purpose It will give ,* great deal 
Germany has made a frantic and fiat-imore confidence to the action of the 
terlng offer to Belgium, which King !o ui commit!*-, and will not cost the 
Albert has declined to accept, after a estate anything

BOWSER ASKED TO ~ 
ANSWER AT ONCE

People's Prohibition Movement- 
Desires to Know Attitude 

of Government

conference with Lord Curson and Kir 
Douglas Haig, who were sent follow
ing his special request for Information 
from the allied governments.

‘.'Besides promising to restore the 
kingdom as It was before the war. Ger
many offered to return King Albert to 
the Belgian thro tie and pay a big in
demnity. Germany reserved thw right 
to hold Antwerp and Ostend as Ger
man ports. Naturally, neither King 
Albert nof Great Britain was willing 
to grant this concession, so that the 
offer ha* been flatly turned doWn.

’ With the Germans out of Belgium, 
more men would be available for other 
field», while the west front would he 
cut down materially. These conditions 
would be of decided advantage tq Ger
many. King Albert", as soon a* he„waa 
assured of the continued support of the 
allies, declared thgt a separate peace 
was Impossible."

We Deliver lww«*l»ly-AiywWt

Phone your order g283

THE HUDSON'S SAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

ItlS Douglas 8t open till 19 P ».

WILSON WILL ACCEPT 
THE RESIGNATION OF 

SECRETARY GARRISON
Washington, Feb. 10— Lindley M. 

Garrison, secretary of war. has 
* tendered his resignation to Preei- . 

tlfnt WUsd*. It is sndsrstso4 that 
It will be accepted. although com
ment is withheld at the White

MANITOBA BUDGET.

Winnipeg. Feb. 19.—The estimate of 
the cost of dvtl gov. mim-nt m Mani
toba for the ensuing year Is $•,258,- 
660.22, according to the budget which 
Hon. EdVard^Brown. provincial treas
urer, presented to the legislature this 
af(emoon This is $2,421.524.1# less 
than the budget for last year.

•Say,’’ said the man aa he entered the 
rta|li!ng store. “I bought this suit here 
lee»'than, two week* ago. and It 1» dusty 
looking already ” /‘Well.** replied the 
clothing dealer. "I guaranteed It to wear 
like Iron, didn’t IT"

Handsome Electrolier <
Regular Price $37.60. Now Offered at

$19.00 Installed
Six-light Candelabra, in dull braiia finish. See it in our win

dow to-day.

CARTER & NIoKENZIE
THE HOME OF ELECTRICITY

Phone 710 View 8t, New Spencer Block

for the assistant's 
wbléh will bs given ms.**

Joseph Martin, K. C., counsel for the 
liquidator eat unmoved In ht» chair at 
the announcement. 'T

“Which government die's your lord- 
ship refer to? Is It the provincial 
government?*'.he aaked.

“Yea, the provincial government. They 
must have a numbsfOf. men,there-who 
are. quite capable of insisting me,” 
su.it! the Judge. j
__  C. Wlison Opposed. — .

Charles Wilson, K. C.. counsel for 
Mt.ssr*. .Marwick, Mitchell, Peat & 
Company. whose bills for auditing. In- 
ve-tlgatlon and agency work are 
among those to'be scrutinized, at once 
opposed |he suggestion.

"I should have thought ’hit th‘ 
president of the Institute oÎT ChîftêWtf 
Accountants or some other leading ac
countant ought to be namey,” he «àb- 
Jvcted. *

"But why not an official from the 
auditor's office at Victoria ?" > agkyd Mr. 
Justice Murphy. They have several 
men there who have devoted their 
lives to auditing work and who must 
be conversant with this sort of work. 
They might be able also to advise me 
a* to whether .Mr. Htçwart might have 
taken charge of the auditing work 
himself.'* 9

Mr. Wlison continued hie objections.
“I if "now no one so pre-eminent above 

his fellows in. the government service 
as to he fitted for this task, he said. 
Work' of this nature In adjudicating 
upon the account* and charges for ex
pert work In a big liquidation requires 
an outstanding man In hi* profession. 
If a man Who l* nokan expert V* ap
pointed. the public/ n^&^beantisfled 
with hi* Judgment, mit not Jhe'yartie*. 
Surely the parties have a right to say 
something in. regard to their tribunal."

I am satisfied I ran find a compe
tent man in the government service," 

bled i^he Judge. “Besides, It will be 
cheaper. If I were to engage another 
accountant to act, r this liquidation 
might be presented with another bill 
of uncertain size from an actuary.

After further conference with -*n- 
drew Stewart, the liquidator, Mr. Wil
son said :

Mr. Stewart Informs me that there 
Is no one In the government service 
competent to pass upon the value of 
these services."

Well, I Will get the name of eome- 
t from the government first and 

then we will see. Of course I will 
give you every .opportunity to present 
ibjectlons agdfèst The party named," 

said the Judge.
Winnipeg Depositors.

HI» lordship adjourned until ne*t 
Tuesday an application by Merrill 
Dvsbrlsuy on behalf of the Winnipeg 
depositors for a stay of proceedings in 
regard to the action they have been 
ordered to bring to Implement, the 

eats they have filed upon the assets 
of the Dominion Trust Company In 
Manitoba. K

At, the outset of the liquidation tke

THE GREAT BLOOD

The Victoria Mutual Loan & 
Building Society, . Ltd.

Will Hold a Bsllot and Bales (of $1,000 tack) for

$3,000 ho’Vr" $3,000
Saturday the 19th February, 1916, at 8 p.m. at

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
724 FORT STREET

Far conditions of sals apply to T. Edward Clark. Managing Director, 
107 Pemberton Building. Phone S20S.

V
Vancouver, Ffrb. HT—A decision to 

present Immediately '"to Premier Bow- 
sér a demand that he place himself 
definitely on record as to where hls 
government stands on.Ote prohibition 
question, with an Intimation that If 
such statement of the government's 
position bOk not given before the bye* 
elections are announced, it will be con* 
gtrued to mean that the government 
ha» allied ltaelf with the liquor Inter
ests. was arrived at last night at a 
meeting of the central committees of 
the Peoples' Prohibition Movement. 
A committee composed of. Rev. Prin
cipal Mackay. William Savage and 
John Nelson met this afternoon to pre
pare the ultlntatum-llke resolution 
which Is to be forwarded to the pre
mier by telegraph. V "

About 40 forty members In all. re
presenting nearly a thousand active 
prohibition workers, were present at 
the meeting In |he Y. M. C. A. build' 
Ing last night which came to this de1 
cislon. The mwetlng mnvenrd zi -H» 
Tor supper, after which business war 
plunged Into, the discussion lasting till 
midnight President Jonathan Rogers 
presided over the - gathering." Which In
cluded the members of the executive 
committee, with the exception of Dr. 
McGuire, M. P P.t and Aid. C. E, Ma 
hon; the organisation committee, and 
members of the editorial, publicity and 
finance committees.

Organisation Committee.
It has been'» an open Secret that the 

organization committee, which repre
sent» the driving force of the . move
ment, haa not been In agreement With 
tht* 'majority of the executive commit
tee In' their declsbm to give the gov- 
• rnment until Feb. 28 to dBOOunca lts 
attitude towards the prohibition ques
tion. This Jack of gjrreeimm^ had been 
accentuated slnCe the publication last 
Mhnday of the reply of H. C. Brewster, 
iJberal leader, to the prohibition 
party's demand, written nearly a 
month ago ami of which the members 
of the movement and some metobers 
of the executive had been unaware 
Under thè circumstances It was agreed 
i.i hold
mit tee so a* to uniiejjn^n a policy.

In defence of the sdfln of the exe
cutive In giving Premier BowsêT until 
Feb. 2$ to meet the prohibition party 
and not to take any action In the ex
pected byg-elcctlona, Psealdent Rogfcrs 
iu*d John Nelson argued .that It had 
appeared a safer poti<5y to them not to 
hazard the strength of the movement 
In the uncertainties and complication! 
«if bye-elections, but to reserve It* 
strength and a- ti -n tor tit-1 general 
elections which must follow shortly af
terward.

A leng$hy resolution sent Up by a 
pub-comijiîttçe vf the organization 
t (immittve. WOS mode the basl* «»f op
position to this View, in the course of 
which the members of the sub-commlt- 
t.-.., c m Wobdworth. W H QotM, 
O. J. Hammond, William .Ravage and 
J F Noble, together with Rev. Dr. 
Mackay and others, spoke.

Stevens'» Resolution
Ottawa. Feb 10.—It Is probable that 

the resolution to be moved In the com
mon* by H H. Stevens, calling for 
Dominlon-wide prohibition, will be de
bated a week from Monday next J. J. 
Hughes, Liberal member for King’* 
County, Prince Edward Island, who 
also has-a resolution on prohibition on" 
the onler paper, suggested to the gov-' 
eminent*yesterday that,the two should

“Fruit-a-tives” Cleans, 
Purifies, Enriches

Fruit Juice 1* Nature's own reir 2y.

* FRUIT-A-TIVE8," the famous 
fruit medicine, keeps the blood pure 
and rlfch because It keeps the whole 
system free of Impurities.

“FrUlt-a-tives'" Improves the 8kln 
Action; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly; makes the bowels move 
regularly; and relieve* the strain on 
the Kidneys. '

By Its cleaning, healing powers on 
the eliminating organs, •’Fruit-a-tlvis*' 
rids the system of all waste matter 
and .thus Insures a pure bioud sup- 
ply. '

Me. a box, » for 12.6». trial sise Î60 
At dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Llm- 
ittfd. fittawa.

J.H. ASHDOWN DYING
AT ROCHESTER, MINN.

Winnipeg, Feb. tÔ^Jamee H. Ash

down, onç of the tiest known and 
wealthtCKt cittsen* of Winnipeg, is-re
ported to be dying at Rochester. Minn., 
following an ttpemtion. Ills wife If 
with hint. Mr. Ashdown.was taken to 
the Mayo Brother»' Surgical hospital 
there on Friday last. He came here hi 
The it-ventlea and engaged In the 
wholesale hardware business being 
head of the firm hearing hls name 
jplth branch house» at -Calgary aud 
other Western points.

Mr. Ashdown wa* very closely, con
nected with the civic life of the! city. 
l^Tiig mayor for two terms. A liberal 
In politics, he served a ferm as the 
represt ntatlve of Winnipeg In the 
house of commons and haa*been. gen
erally regarded a* the leader of the" 
federal party In Manitoba.

Log Angeh-s, Feb. 10.—B. A. MeGaw. 
Joint meeting of the com- jjf__\YJnnlpeg, president ôf the Western 

Ganada Flour Mills Co., 1» deSd to-day 
from Injuries received when run down 
Tuesilay night by an automobile. '

GRANBY WENT NEARLY 
TO PAR VALUE TO DAY

Quotations on Victoria Stock 
Exchange Daily Tmprov- 

ing Thi'flughout T~— tiiK : » invuywHii y

FMspoeltkm ôf prh-ee-wa* elmUar to yes
terday and bullish sentiment continued 
the controlling factor, again being repre
sented beat in. Granby Consolidated, that 
itaaiie advancing two and a half dollars 
more a share. ( Efforts were thrust for
ward to reach par. but the orderly *e- 
qv#nce of buying orders that were se
cured prevented undue spectacular move
ment». for the present upward6 trend re
flects basic conditions of strength which 
for a long time have not been given full 
Credit.

Fractional gains were seen In Lucky 
Jim atod Rambler Cariboo. In Canada 

opper In sympathy with Granby and in 
Canadian Consolidated In. response to 
eastern activity. ; - -——:—

The outlook grows dally .JmproVed and 
several obstacles to s l igher range «»f 
levels have been put ssldf. wo that stock 
quothiion* are attracting better Inquiry 
from all,sources.

DIED IN L08 ANGELES.

MONTREAL STOCKS

.be discussed on the samerday, ami that 
a Monday should t*e choaen. twvause on 
Wednesday, the other private mem
ber»’ day, the house adjourns at • 
o'clock. *

Sir Robert Borden agreed that the 
proposal was a good one, and said that 
an arrangement would1 be made with 
Mr Stevens for a Monday debate.

As W. B. Nurthrup’s resolution on 
divorce courts has the right of way 
on Monday next. It probably will be 
another week before Mr Stevens’s reso- 
li^lon Is discussed.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Feb. « -Msy wheat close, 
st the same price as yesterday, 121*. with 
July *c better at UU. Oats wer. I bet
ter *t m and July st «I Nothing dolne 
|n barley With flax at 1| and I*r heller. 
Msy ml and July 211*.

The biggest shake-up of the season was 
the verdict One of the big export houses 
unloaded first thing In the moping and 
the public sent In a pile of ■top-loee 
orders. In less than ne time tile price of 
May In the Winnipeg market had gone
---------- ------ — ** Tbw » sport 1 11,1

Winnipeg depositors tied up all the 
Including a stun of IX.0P0 In 

the hank due from the sale of the Win
nipeg office to the Molsona bank. 
They claim that the»» assets were all 
bought with their moneys and aak the 
court to declare that the company wa» 
a trustee of the property for them.

Following the filing of the caveat* 
the liquidator moved before the Mani
toba courte to forco the depoeltore to 
proceed With their action. The Winni
peg depositors are now applying before 
Xr. Justice Murphy ae the wlndlng-up 
Judge in charge of the liquidation for • 
stay of the order.

Application Refused.
A dlecuealon between Joseph Martin, 

K.C., for the liquidator, and H. W 
Bucke. for n shareholder named flam 
uel Brydgea. algo ensued. Mr. Brydgee 
I» bringing n separate action In the 
Supreme court In an effort to show that 
he Is n ehereholder In the 
Trust, Ltd., the old company, and not 
inuüantémlnlon Trust' Hie oounael 
asked that the proceedings against him 
ag n contributor be stayed until n su
preme court notion In settled. The 
application wee refused.

froth $1.27 l«V $1
then began to buy and some of them did 
the biggest business of ths season.

In fhè cash bus!was the demand was 
a little better to-dey and with the offer» 
still —the spread was reduced to S* 
fog No. L H tor No. I under May price. 
Private cables were very strong to-day 
end this accounted,, for the strength of 
the market after the big drop. Winnipeg 
market does not often have a margin of 
1$ fluctuation and end on an even break 
with the day before.

, (By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal, Feb. 19.—'Tradore took « more 

active Interest in the local market to-day 
than for some time past, several Issues 
becoming quite sotive. Dominion Bridge 
and Nova Scotia Steel common made nice 
gains on active trading, while good frac- 
lion* were added tt> other 1rs» prominent

The strength In the New York market 
undoubtedly was the Influence back of 
the advance here to-day and while excel 
lent judges of condition» In the former 
market " pr«xtict a continuation of the 
present upward trend, the leading Issues 
showed a tired tone at to-day'» close. 
Probably abreaction In the Aim ri, 
k*‘t wouldf reauIt In withdrawal of 
buying/1power e«e»n to-day In the local 
market. C. P. R. gross earnings for the 
fUriit week of February show an increase 
<r $4* 006.

Dominion war loan sold to-day al 97* 
High Low...........

Bell Telephone ...................................... 1411
Brazilian Tract. ................................... 64 A
C. R. K........................................ 171 173* 174 E
Can. Cottons ............................... 3» A
Can. Cement coin.  .........4H$ 4* _ 4M!
("an. ïsocomotlve .................. 59 39 59
Can. 8. 8. com..........

Do., pfd ...................
rown Reserve .......

Can. Car Fdy. com.
Do..

Cedar Rapids ............
Don). Bridge ............
Dom. I. A 8. t'orp.
Dom. Canner» .......
Detroit United
Gen. Klee.........
III». Trac....................
L. of Wood» Mlg 
!attirentide Co. 
lavirentlde Power 
Montreal Power ..
N 8. Steel com.
Ogllvle Mlg. Co. ..
Ottawa Power
Penman» Ltd...........
Quebec Railway ..
Shawlnlgan ............
Bteel of Cm», com
Textile .............. ..
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ..........
-Winnipeg Klee. ...
Cone. M. A 8. ....

Wheat- 
May ......... .

Open.
.. 12*4

Close.

r3
Oats—

Mây ......... .............. * .. 4N
.. 46#

4M
454

Barley-
May .............

Flos—
May ................
July ................

................ —•

.. 119

.. 2124

«

tut
2U*

Cash prices: Wheat—No. 1 Nor.,
No S Nor . 1304; „No. 1 Nor.. U7|; No. 
1114; No. S. MU: No. f. M0|; feed.

data—Ni. I Ce W.. 
ex 1 fs*4. *>1. Hi 1 <
f*B*rler-No. t. €•*; No. 4. «; feed. 17. 

Flax-Nd. 1 N. W. ti.. 38H; Nq. 3 C. W

1 C. W„ 494; 
No. i

g Phoenix Stout—2 qtn. for 25<k

. 75* 7S4 7&|

,.«ii m*
.. 454 4»

................ *44

................1134

14
131
*64

i*4
IB
»

14 ' 
133
3»

7M 784 781
111 111 111^

96 B
119 A

1541 l$ll 1544

NEW PRICE*.

Amn. Marconi ....................
Buffalo ••♦c............... .........
Com CAT- FdY. .****•««»

1»., pfd............. '. ................

!!!!! s
72

....... !»
Van Copper ........................... ........ ji
Canadian Marconi .............
Crown Reserve .................. ..... 65
D.ly Weet ............ ..... 34
Dome Mines ...........S ........ ....... 2»
Em Phone .................... .....lt|
Hadley Gold ....................... ....... 36
Howe Sound ........................ ....... e

86
Hollinger............... ...... ..... 22
Kerr lake .................... .... .»... 4*
Le Rose ..................», ................fl
Mines of Am*. .............. . ...... I
Nlplestng .......................................... * r-
fltandard Lead ;......... ............. It
Stewart ............................... .............»
Bteel of Cea. ...............................*
Tonapah .............. ... ................ . V
Tukqu ............ ............................ . X

% * *
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(Br F. W. fiteveneon * Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

........................... . list 12» 12 52 ti*HI
,r. ......................... U.W U.» U-M 12.N-W
ly .........  -........ 11» 11» 1116 U.M-*
ly____ _______  ti * ti.* ti ll 11»-*
t. ____  ™.... U» ti* 11M tt*-«
m. ......... ........... 12.51 ltti 12.0 12.6M6

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
T—:

k_y AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

Rlackhlrd Syndicate
Can. Copper tiq. .... 
Can. 8: A

Bid. Aaked. 
$23 99

-
;;.H5W

2.25

Coronation Gold ................... .14
Granby ................... ........ . M.06 «*><¥>
int. Coal St Coke Co U* .64 :<w
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................... . .9*4 .«el
MrOllilvray Coal ................ / .14 .16
Portland C'anal ..................... .4114
Rambler Carltsoo .............. . . 1«1 161
Red Cliff .............................J... '
Standard T..-ad ............ *. 1.93 • 1 86
Snowstorm ...v..... ..7....* . .24 .36
Stewart M & D. ....... ............ .75
Sbx'an Star .......... ...... .29 .24
Stewart Land ......... 7.09
Vlct. Phoenix Brew............. . .. 115.09

Unlisted.
American Marconi . 4.66 4.»
Canadian Man^nl ................ . LOU 2»
Glacier Creek ......................... 634
Island Investment ................ 36.00
Union Club (Deb.), new .. 40
" Do., old ................................... 90 <W)
University School De be. ... 100.00
How* Sound M. Co................ . 175 7.25,
Pingtee .............. . ,v. . .19
P. C. Tunnels

ERRATIC ACTION FOR 
t WHEAT IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Feb. H.— After being »ubjcr(j 
to the moat erratic action, wheat .prlct-s 
finished precisely «Ne, oamy to a al.xj 
teenth an tlie previous close for'the Mh/ 
lpt1 on and one-fffkhth lower ’for -July.

PitjSenttment was uniformly bearlah »tM>h 
after the opening and a selling wave de
veloped that broke the market sharply.
Stop-Ions order» were uncovered and iri 
some caevs went through over one cent.
One Important Interest that wa» buying 
wheat on the break at the week'» com
mencement came to the aid of the mar
ket and this reversed the trend. South
west terminal» reported heavier country 
offering» and In fact it war» report of 
record loadings of grain in Nebraska 
yesterday that started the decline. Kan- 

City reported a good export demand 
with Sales of 709.009 bushel» consummated 
but seaboard messages slated that the 
demand was quiet and- very ^little buai-f|,‘ ”
neaa done.

Wheat-
May .........
July ....... ................ IZIRiISH

May ..........
July .................

Oats-
May .................
July .................

Pork-
May .................
July '....... . ..

Lard-
May ...... ..
July .............. .

Short Riba- 
May ...... "...
July ................

Open. High. Low. Clo»t 
12*4(6 12* 12*4 125 127|

121| 117 12»|

771

29.49 39.62 29 49 29.52 
30.55 20.95 20 45 20.

10.S 19.39 16.99 
16 49 19.47 19. R

11.15 U » H.19 11.36 
11.37 11.46 11 27 11.4S

COPPER AND STEEL 
ISSUES ABSORBED

Trend of Securities in Wall 
Street Decidedly Strong 

- - - - - - - - al Session

~ '^cny F: w. erevPiikAn & co t
New York, Feb. 19.—Trading broadened I

considerably.. LH-allngs’ drifted ’ into the ! | 
better class of securities. Home realizing 
was observable in some specialties, but gr
metals, notably copper and steel as well 
as the standard' rails, were actively ab- ^\1 $ J| 
wqrbed at advancing prices In a fashion ^ |
that etrohgly suggested that the current i i
movement la likely tu awiimd more 
breadth. The position of market has been || 
decidedly Improved of late 6s a conse
quence of a contraction,, 
te.rest and an" expansion li 
count - interest. Foreign 
Subsided. V

Alaska Gold .................
Allls-Chalmers ;..........

Do..- pfd.........................
Amn. Agr. Chemical 
Amn. Beet Sugar
Amn. Can........................
Amn. Car 4 -Fdy. ....
Amn. Steel Fdy..........
Amn. Woolen. — —-
Amn. laocomotlve ....
Amn. Smelting .......
Amn. Sugar ............
Amn. Tel. & Tel. ...
Anacpnda ..................
Atchison .........................
Hallo. * Ohio ........
Bethlehem Steel .......
C. P. R ............ ..
Cal Petroleum ...........
Central Leather >.•••
C. A G W. ................

Dcl. pfd..........................
C. M. & 8t. Paul ...
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...
Crucible .................. ........
Distillers 8ec. .............
Erie .......... ...
Gen. Motors ...ifn. ..
Goodrich ........................
Great Northern pfd.

Nor. Ore. ctfs. .
Inspiration .....................
Ind. Alcohol 
Baldwin   ............. •••
Isiicgawanha ................
Louis & Nash.
Lehigh Valley ....... .
Mackay jCo....................
Maxwell Motors 
Me*. Petroleum ......
Midvale .........................
M ». P A 8 8. M
N Y. Airbrake .......
Nat. Lead .
Nevada Gees.
X. Y. Central ...........
Northern Pacific ...
Pennsylvania .............
People’a^'uas ..............
P re sat'd 8tvel vSr ...
Railway Steel Spg......................... >•- «
Reading ................ . ..e..w...A.. •»
Rep. Iron * Steel,................. ............
Southern Pacifie ..............................1,*>*
Sou. Railway ........................................

Do., pfd......................... ” V "‘.........It1
Studebaker Cor|*i................................ ly
Tenn. Copper .......... . . **
Twin City ».
Vplon Pacific 

Do., pfd. ...
Robb n
Steel ..

Do., pfd.
Utah Copper 
Vs. Car

In-

has

Rid Ask
..-at 254
.. 311 32
.. 82 *2i
.. 71 711
.. 74-Î 71
.. (L’l «
.. m 7 31
.. 571 •5i
.. 5ti.. Z»4
.. M 6*4
..1024 1-104
..1121 113|
• MTS 1271
.. m iG>
..mi 1'hi
.. m *1
. 4«f. 470
..m 176
.. 324 33|
.. 544 64|
.. 11 14
.. 35 38
.. 9*4 9<2
.. «à 4S4
.. 93 M|
.. 434 4*7
... m 38|
. .476 479
... 734 731
...U24 1221
... 474 47fc
...47 474
...1664-
...il4« 1154
... T^J W>
...1244 12H
... 774 771
... *71 38
..v 71 711
.4694 W94

... &* «64

...123 1234

...144 147

... 714 714

... 164 184

.'..MU 1671

...1144 1114

... $7 874

...l'>4 166

... 5»4

................ 1354 1954
.........................«I *4

... ....................S3 Ml
..........................  *41 *5

............ :\1U$! .117
......................,*3| l*4

hemical <84 4*1
Western Union ............ ...».............^4
Westinghouse v,   *
Granby (Ftoston) ........................ W*. *

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New Ywt i eb. 10 — t-ead. 91.1541112$; 
spelter not quoted Copper firm; eleetro- 
lytlc. nearby. •27.8HIM»: June and later, 
S86.SO|p$2t. Tin steady; apot. WJ bi<L 
Iron steady and imehanged. ^._v.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Feb. 10—Raw sugar barely 

steady; centrifugal, 94.H; nwilawwe. UM: 
reffned steady.X

RANKOF MONTREAL
UI

ESTABLISHED 111!

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I

Capital FaUap
- - *

Undivided FrefiU • ltiM«- 
Total Aaaeta (Oct, ldld) St22,flfl<U54.

; -'.j" SA VINOS

Depot*» neelyed (rom H.00 up. <m which 
interest Ie eltowed. ____

a» aexicc. atoarexAL-iii—s
cswmnr,

J2Z22*
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SPECIAL SHOWING
Of All Kinds of

FURNITURE
On Our Ground Floor 

^Comprised of:

Dining Room 
Living Room and

X

Furnishings
„ These pieces nn- all good and in first-class shape; many are showroom

samples of which we have n<> lunger any stock, and in order to relieve the ct>n-

gesticin in our showrooms apd make room for new goods we have marked them

at priées which will add greatly to their attractiveness.

Morris Chairs
« *

Two design in solid quart er-ent- oak frame», well made, strong and servieeslile, with green 
Jteteer ewtiaee. Vasli................. ......... ............................. ...........................................<12.50

Other deeigna-in mahogany; fumed and Early English oak with cushions in Spanish leather 
or tapes! ry. Cash, up Id-.'. rrrs.............................. ............... ................................<22.50

Morris Chairs, large, roomy, substantial chair; surface oak frame and green denim cushion*.
Cash .............................................................. ............................................................. <11.25

Living Room or Den Furniture
In solid fumed oak frames, automobile cushions in Spanish leatherette. The frames are very 

strong (lid of a very pleasing craftsman deiign. Ann Chair or Koeker. < ash price-<9.00 
Settee to'matcli ........................................ ............... ................................ <15.75

Library Tables in solid quarter-cut fumed oak to correspond with the above set Cash <16.20
3-Piece Set solid quarter-cut fumetT oak, arm:Hair, rocker and settee, with solid HpanTsE 

b ather aeatt : good for years of hard wear, -i'omplete for rash ........................\. .<47.50
Pullm^fravenport in g<dden quarter-cut oak; when closed form* a comfortable couch meas

uring fi ft. over all: when open forms a full-sized, rootuy ami comfortable lad. An ad
mirably and ehsily worked contrivance that appeals to all with whom space, is at a prem
ium, for cash ............... .1........................ .... ................................................................................ .*................„.............<40.50

Dining Room Furniture
In solid quarter-cut Early English oak, handsome and commodious buffet with long drawer, 

cupboards and cutlery drawers; long bevel plate mirror at back, for cash.....r. <38.25
Large China Cabinet to match, four shelves with grooves for plates; frame and back all quar

ter-cut oak, for cash .... ................... ........................... . <25.20
Solid Quarter-Cut Dining Room Chairs to match the fqregoing Early English furniture, with 

solid leather seats. Diner for cash <2.70. Arm Chair ................. .............. <4.50
Dining Room Furniture in solid quarter-cuf oak, beautifully graiked wood The Buffet has 

one long drawer, cupboards and two cutlery drawers and long mirror (ml shelf; a really 
beautifully designed and finished piece of furniture. Cash price .................... <36.00

Large-Sued China Cupboard, with double doors, four shelves, with grooves for plates, bevel 
mirror and shelf-across top; solid-quarteronit golden oak throughout. Cash... .<26.00

Chain to match above, solid oak throughout with genuine leather scats; fine design; com
fortable and strong. Diner, cash <3.60. Arm C'hafr.......... . . .I..    .......... ...<5.40

Odd Chlffonleres
In mahogany or white enamel finish, with good-sized bevel plate mirrors andAix drawers,-will- 

just provide thst extra drawer space you aoa much require, besides being a pietc of beauti
ful furniture. ( ash price ................. ........... ....................................... ......................... <18.00

Princpss Dresser, dull mahogany finish, long bevel plate mirror, simple ami artistic design, 
for cash .. v ..,..........................................  ................................... ...................<20.00

Chiffonier» to match with large bevel mirror and 6 large drawers. Cash .. ........... <20.00
Bedroom Tables in mahogany oç, golden oak finish. Cash prices from..........................<2.00

Better
«RHlerti

BAYLEY RETAINED CHAMPIONSHIP
IN DISAPPOINTING BOUT AT WILLOWS

Fight With McDonald Went 
Full Fifteen Rounds With 

. Very Few Cteart- Blows 
Struck
r -

Joe Bayley, of Victoria, successfully 
.defended his, title as. lightweight 
champion .of Canada last night when 
he outfought Band tiergt. Hector Mc
Donald, of the nth V. M. n , in a 15- 
tound bout at the .Willows horse show 
buildinjf. - Thu champion* advantage 
way not ifpcaL, He

for the lightweight championship of 
Canada. The boys were called to the 
centre of the ritjgl ami decks' were 
oJtarvd for action.

When the gong sounded they''did'not 
even shake hands. Bayley backed Me- 
Donah! 4eh> a corner but did no 
dainuge. The round was marked by 
cun<ideruble clinching and no damag
ing blow* were struck. The round 
was about even.

Round 2 xviiffljfriiych the same. It 
more resem^letl a wrestling match 
than a- boxing contest. Ha y ley was' 
the aggressor a Ad carried off the 
honors. . • _________ •

Rounds
blit" he aba» landed more frequently 
than his opponent, and his bfimsOiad 
more |»oWer behind, them. In thé early 
stages of tiie fight there wna very little 
open flgliting, ami the bout more re- 

iM^nbied à catch-as-catch-$»n wrest- 
! hng match than -a championship bat- „

H OSVles 11*«1 « i |.lu',miatcf' rlgHT
Jop on hi. hand- separating the power- sm.,h„ u„. ^w. 
rul Imy,. As the eon test progressa Ro,,n,„ elgm „na nlm. ware Me

inta a g^.lne grudge . margtn. ftr martr-
rïlaZ. * 7hr '■•' l”'*' Bayley ml- frequently and countered
receUerf some nasty blows In altelrtVt- wlth rlght >b„, bu, ........ ...

the boy*. Bâyley ex-, k,.lt ,t*am The round fallowing

three and four were Bay- 
ley’*, as he did 190*1 of the forcing and 
landed the cleaner blows. In the fifth 
the challvifger had the better of the 

( exchange», making the champion miss 
j by clever dut king. Hound a »«, seven 
j and eight were Bayley**. He I tad 

■
soldier with hard"

ing to separate.
I celled at Tong range fighting and start- J

>d I ho blood flowing from McDonald's Bay l-y came back strong ami easily
.. ... . -carried off. the honors. For the re-

nose curly In the contest, lie stopped m8lnd„ ,he „Kht
'W"h uere very even. In the final round <*>th

sl rulght left. Mo^mald was clever in „ c« eager to score a knot bout,
avoiding putohes. but be sppeared to Thby herdi but neither could
h.- a trine-nmsc e bound, and did nut .U1VW, dipping over a sleep, pro-
land many .motive blows. durer. and when the gong sounded the

Throughout the 1;» rounds there* was hoys wete in a' heated mixup in Mr- 
not the least semblance of a knockout. Donald’* corner. Referee Davies imrne- 
aithough in tlié seventh rmmd thefdlately raised Bayley's hand at a,token 
champion *cor. <1 with .three con»e. u- ,.f victory a,old a storm of protest 
tive light» to the challenger * jaw. hrrt f from McDonald’s admirers: 
they had not much effect on his husky I Corpl. Tommy Moore, of the 11th, 
opponent. j 1 hallengotl the winner, and Bayley me*

It Was a somewhat disappointing ' « epte.l. 
fight. It was anticipated that the. en- j Preceding the main event were two 
gagement would b%a stand, up. tdk-to- ‘ four-round •(•reHminaries. Trooper Sid

! t<H* scrap, but it turned out to he cpm 
pletely the reverse. Two thirds of the 
time tiie boys were mixing atz.vlosa 

j quarters or clinc hing.
A grèat r»arof dissatisfaction went 

I up /from M< I Iona Id's supp'irters when 
! Referee Davies raised Bay ley’s hand 

token nr \ i.-i.u \ They thought 
jthat their pride would be returned a 
winner. It was a Just decision. Ref- 
ere»- Davies, who knows boxing from. 
A to Z. kept tab of every round with a 

j little pad.
Bay ley, attired in a pair of bright 

I green trunks, w as the first to enter the 
ring, accompanied by Cyclone Scott, 

j Morris t’ondon, Tommy Bayley, and 
I Owen rirace. The band struck up “O 
U’anada" when the champion . climbed 
thiougli tlm r«»j»es. McDonald follow
ed shortly afterwards, followed by hi* 

j seconds, 1 Troopers Woods, Jackie 
Roberts, and >5 Tommy Walters and 

JI Kirkbride The band played ‘The 
Wearing o' the tlreen.'” k

Wooils, of the lltb„U. M. It , and l’te. 
Billy sneddon. of the Mth Battalion, 
boxed lour fast rounds to a draw. 
Snedilon had a slight advantage in tjie 
early purl of. the fight, but the trooper 
made a strong finish and evened up 
matters. The draw decision rendered by 
Heferye-Wom Whalen wan popular. It 
was a «Whirling go, and the spectators 
regretted that the bout was not sched
uled for six rounds instead of four.

A second four-round preliminary be 
tween Pte. Dunn, of the «7th Battal
ion. and Lunee-Corpl. Stanton, of the 
11th C. M. H., was a one-sided affair. 
Dunn, the smaller man, only substitut
ed In the last minute, and was on the 
receiving end throughout When lie 
finally went down through exhaustion 
in the fourth round. Referee Whalen 
Awarded the fight to Stanton. The 
latter shapes up well and should de
velop -into a first class ring man.

Throughout the evening the V. M, R.

»- “YOU’LL LIKJB OUR OLOTHXS.”—Rgd.

For Men:

Guaranteed
Reliable
Raincoats
At Low Prices

A Raincoat that is guaranteed waterproof i* a 
good, investment at any time, and particularly so at 

. .. this time when rain spell- are most frequent.
-1- - The coats which we have on display to-day are

genuine English-made Paramatta Raincoats. Their 
waterproof equalities are positively guaranteed. The 
prices are remarkably low at only

|20
We have a fine, selection of light-weight, pure wool 

Zambirine Coats. The styles are both smart and 
practical. Dig value at only......................<18.75

Umbrellas, a fine assortment of reliable makes. Spécial
value, at ................. i.r.V. ............................... <1.50

Formerly Fitzpatrick
1117 Government 8t.

A O'Connell
New Spencer Building

band enlivened the intervals by play 
ing popular airs, and closed the night's 

Announcer Hergt.-Major Bond, of j entertainment with "tjod Save 
r>. 3 Squadron, gtat»-d ilie bout w as | King.”

the

EXPECT TO ESTABLISH
WORLD’S SKI RECORD

- ReV^toke. H. C . Feb 1(1.-While the 
■Hrf-Hntr t»f -tbhr pity did imt-break the 
world's record yesterday, aw It expeevd 
to do, It did succeed In breaking the 
r-crtrd of rstvada ronditions tor ski 
jumping were- not of thb best, as n fight 
snow had fallen all forenoon, and . this 
necessarily slowed up to the run required 
of the Jump. In addition to this. Nrls 
Neilsoo. tlw local Jumper, strained one 
»»f the ligaments of his ankle a few days 
ago, and although lie Jumped IX feet lie 
was not at his best.

Kevelstoke has been preparing for the 
wo days' < arntval all winter, and the 

prediction has been made, that the record 
of the world would he brobn. In a 
practice jump f..ut days ago, NetlWO 
made 1X3 feet, an«l the world's ..record, 
held 1n Norway, is 177. feet. The t'an- 
adian record is 124 fee#, and this was offl 
cially beaten to-day by 12 feet. To inait - 

contest official there must be in com
petition contestants from four or more 
recognised clubs. These conditions were 
fully met, and Ilevelstoke claims the 
ski Jumping record of Canâda.

Nets Neilson, the record maker, is a 
young t.'Snadlan of Norwegian parentage, 
and a resident of Revelstoke. The people 
here intend to hack him against tiie

REFEREE 8 TABLE.

Referee W. II. Davies this 
rrm mlny fnmtrflfr/T To “Th e TTmrv 
his table of how he kept tab on 
the rounds last night. He al
lowed four pointa to the round 
and the total gives Bayley a 
three-point advantage. The fol
lowing is the table:

Bayley. McDonald.
Round 1 ..............2 2
Round 2..............2% 14
Round S 2^ 114
Round 4..............24 14
Round 5.............. 1 * .1
Round 6 2 2
Round 7 ....... 2^ 114
Round 8.............. 1 n
Round 9 ............ .. 1 4 2*4
Round 10. ...i.. 3 1
Round 11-.. 2 2
Round 12... 2 * ” 2
Round 13...Tl.. 2*4 ^
Round 14..................2 2
Round 15.2H 114

Total 31 ^ 28*6

PRESBYTE RIANS BAIN 
NARROW WIN OVER METS
Stan. Gill Injured Early in 

Game'and "Retired; Knox 
Defaults to Belmont

PACIFIC COAST TRAP SMOOT.

^Vmh-. Feb. 19, Though no 
official announcement regarding (he 
eleventh annual Pacific t'oaat handi
cap has been made, it in believed that 
the blue ribbon trap shooting event of 
the west will be held on the traps of 
the Rpokane Oun club In July. I’ort 
land has u bid in for the tournament, 
but according to President A. W. 
Htrowgrr. wilt withdraw In Spokane's 
favor. The Hpokane dun club hvl<kt 
1M7 Partfie foaet handicap, hut oh 
fifty-four shooters entered. Promt 
ent shooters here are of the oplnl- 
that more than 100 men will be en
tered In the *1916 tournament. I‘reel 
ent Htrowger says in the even.t that 

the meet is staged at Hpokane, Port
land will send big delegation to the 
Hpokane shoot. Interest has been un 
usually high ijn Port la ml this year in 
trap shooting.

EASTERN POLO TEAM
MAY VISIT THE COAST

San Franciwo. Feb. 10.—Word received 
from J. Eugene tleer, the eastern polo 
expert at Hempstead. N. Y., la^to^the 
effect tivat soirye of the polo colony who

WILLIAMS DEFENDS TITLE.

New Orleans. Ltq Feb. 9.- KUT Wil
liams, of Baltimore, world’s bantam 
weight cfiamplon, and Pete Herihan, of 
New Orleams, fought 20 rounds to 
draw here .Monday. The decision was 
given by Referee William Rocap, of 

hlladelphla.
Williams was the aggressor in the 

early rounds, but throughout Herman 
appeared to have the advantage in the 
boxing at long range. Williams's work 
In. the clinches apparently* overcame 
Herman's cleverness in distance fight
ing.

now are at Aiken, 8. C . are likely to
make a trip to the Pacific «oast before 
the Long Island and other eastern tour
naments begin. Already there 1* an lm 
posing array of eastern polo talent play
ing on coast field*. |

These include <1. M Heckeher, ,,f ti„- 
Meadow Brook club, who lia* with him 
eight of hie string of ponies; C. Perry 
Beadlelon, an International eubemute 
Malcolm Hteveneon. also of International 
calibre and rated as an eight-goal man. 
Tluimas I.e Boutelller. another vaetertl' 
Mar who Is here will he somewhat handi
capped In his play. It Is believed, by rea
son*-of a leg broken In play at Meadow 
Brook last fall, although the preliminary 
games In which he has taken part 
Coronado have given but slight evidence 
of this.
t -------------------- —---------

WINNIPEG BONSPIEL.

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—The opening day 
of the twentj-elghth annual b<»nspl« l 
did not augur., well fnr the visitors in 
thé Dingwall competition, many strong 
rinks being beaten during the first 
four draws. Rinks defeated In th^ 
premier competition, the Dingwall, 
automatically mft entered in the Mc
Lean. '*

Phoenix Stout—* qta for lie.

By virtue of their 29 ,to 27 defeat of 
the Metropolian A team at tiie Y. M.

A. gymnasium last night the First 
Presbyterian Church quintette in
creased it* lead in the Kunday School 
League standing. It was a nlp-and- 
tuck struggle with honors about even. 
And it ha's nppannt that the Mets, 
would have reversed the decision had 
they nol^heen deprived of the services 
of their star player. Htan. CRH, who had 
to retire from the game. “Buck” Yeo 
substituted. The Mete, apfieared to 
have the edge in the attack, but the 
Presbyterian guards, Heyland ahd 
Dawson, cheelted well and saved their 
team from defeat. Mar wood starred 
for the Mets.^. scoring all thèlr held 
points. Bob Whyte officiated as 
referee. •

A second Senior League fixture 
scheduled between the Knox Presby
terian five and Belmont went to the 
latter by default. Several members of 
the Knox team are on thc.-lu*et.ttuMist, 
and they were unable to field a team. 
A "scrub” team was picked up from 
the side lines and defeated the Bel
monts 35 to 28.

James Bay Is now leading the .Inter
mediate Sunday School league by a 
substantial margin. Last night the 
team increased Its lead by defeating 
f$t. Andrew’s Presbyterian quintette 
46. to 0.

Two games were played, in the La
dies’ league at the- First Presbyterian 
vhurch gymnasium. Metropolitan de
feated Fairfield 9 to 6, and the Re
formed Kpisropat gained a 34 to Î vic
tory over Belmont.
_has been decided that on Wed
nesdays and Saturdays , the. opening 
fixtures will commence at l p, m. In
stead of 8 p. m. 1

f TNORPE’i
OCudeuS

P/ice. 0<v

ChMeet An

r.

H

' JAMES GREEN
Ounmskee end Safe Expert

We repair gups, rifles and pis
tols, golf sticks, cricket bats, cro
quet mallets, fishing rod*, skates, 
•lawn bowls, re-strlnglng lentils 
racquets. Qua barrel boring Is a 
special feature of our business.
1319 Government 8t„ Upstairs , 

w Phone 17M --------

KENNEL CLUB WILL
HOLD SHOW IN APRIL

It was decided at the meeting of the 
Victoria Kennel club last night, held in 
Dr. Oaresclie’s office, to hold the annual 
dog show In this city some time in April 
following the- Seattle Kennel club show. 
Despite tiie conditions brought <m by the 
War the officers of the club anticipate 
that the show this year will far surpass 
those- of previous years. Mrs. Brownlee 
has resigned as a member of thé bench 
show committee, and Mrs. K. <1. Maynard 
was ele< ted to succeed Nier.

HIGHLAND
CREAM

WILLIAM TEACHER * SONS
FERTBCTION OF OLD 

SCOTCH WHISKY
Scientifically distilled and of complete maturity, 
it has a flavor and fragrance found "only in whis

kies of distinction. ■. ’
TEACHER’S HIGHLAND CREAM is a passport 

... of bealtbfuT reliability and keen enjoyment.

Pither & Leiser, Limited
WHOLXSALS AGENTS

VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
Alghierie Soupe, per 

Brand's Soupe,

j «i Wine and Liquor Marchante
Grocery Phcneé 50, 51, 52.
Hirondellee Vermicelli, 2 packeti

for ......... .......................
Empire Vermicelli, 1 packets

for ........................;............«B#
Cedoue Macaroni, per pkt.. .16#
Eigle Spaghetti, per pkt.... 16#
Skinner’s Macaroni, pkt.........16#
Skinner's Soup Rings, pkt.. 16#
Skinner’s Alphabet»* pkt. .16#
Vittuee Spaghetti, 2 pkts. 36#
Vermicelli, Extra Taganrek, per

packet .........................26#
Heinz Spaghetti, per tin...20#

Liquor Phone 53

tin, 36# 
..... 40#

per tin, 36# 
............ 40#

Crosse A Blackwell’s Soupe, per
Un, 36# and........... ..40#

Campbell's Soupe, 2 tins for 26# 
Vpn Camp's Soupe, 2 tins 26# 
Chicken Broth, for Invalids, per

tin ...... ................. .. . .. .36#
Mutton Broth, for Invalids, per

tin ...................................  36#
Beef Tea, for invalids, tin, 36#

R60KS AID MAfiAZIIES 
EXCHANGED

At 718 Fort Street,

THE EXCHANGE

MAYNARD & SONS
uuieaaosKBriK

IretruçtrO. wr will «ell at .Salesroom. 
726View Stre.1

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
Almost new and well-kept

Furniture and Effects 
of Three Houses

Full {Particulars Friday morning.

MAYNARD d SONS Auctioneers

We Deliver Immeitatel» - Aeywhere

°r" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
IBS Douil». It Open till U K m.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and eetlsfaetioo 
ta the slothes we men* Why not 
0* woe of them V

a H. REDMAN.
Tenor. «• Tatee.pt

MADE JN CANADA

A child can learn U.

The
Kodak

Way
of photography 1» simplicity it
self, yet its possibilities can 
never be exhausted. It puts 
an art within reach of all, with
out the laborious technique 
of other arts.

Catalog** at y oar draUr't, 
or by matt from a*.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.<6

CONCERT PROCEEDS | 
TO REPLACE PIPES

Pipers,of 6fth Battalion, West
ern Scots, Preparing Enter
tainment far February 29

The possibility of a Victoria military 
band appearing among the forces In 
Europe half furnished Is unthinkable. 
During the cold weather of last month 
fifteen sets of pipes, the Individual 
property of the piliers of the 87th Bat
talion . hand, were cracked and perma
nently spoiled by the frost. This bus 
caused a loss which has fwo aspects— 
a regimental one and a personal one. 
Each of these instruments is woith 
about 160. So It can be seen that sev
eral hundred dollars will be required 
to replace the loss.

In order to raise the- necessary 
amount to purchase new pipe* the 
pipers and drummers of the 47 th Bat
talion have Kfrathred to give a concert 
on Tuesday. February 2». at the Old 
Victoria theatre, kindly lent for the
pufpnda by the MI**h#*s Spencer, No 
trouble Is being spared to make the 
entertainment one of the finest given 
in the city this season, and It Is earn
estly hoped that- the public will give 
it hearty support in order that the 
full amount necessary to furnish the 
band with instruments will he col-

Those who are familiar with the his
tory of the Scottish pipers know the 
dari..* "part which has to be taken by 
the piper in this war. It may not lie 
known to everyone that the bagpipes 
nre the only munirai Instrument allow
ed by the British army In the trenches. 
Tt is possible to foresee the pipers of 
the local overseas Scottish battalion 
playing In a charge which must bring 
pride to the heart of every true cltl- 
sen of Victoria. It Is the duty Of the 
g-uhllV, therefore, to encourage .the 
“brew laddies” in all they undertake.

The talent presented at the coming 
ccncert will satisfy the most f*t%tld!oua 
critic,”' and the success of the enter
tainment is assured If ' tt is anything 
like the pipers* bsH in the Connaught 
haU.

It is interesting to note that there 
are two veterans In the fTth pipe band. 
The older of the two. Piper Wallace, a 
white-haired warrior, served In the 
Zulu campaign,. 'The other, P1p*r 
LesfieT'wile in the same charge ET 
Dargnt Heights with Piper Flnillater, 
V. C., Who is a piper In the present 
war notwithstanding his advanced

The sporting instinct which per- 
mestes the whole battalion has 
pr ompted the pipers to adept this 
measure to replace their 
struments. As rumor tiai 
programme is to Include 
particular Interest nev<

FIRE HALLS TO REOPEN
Weather Conditions Hava New Moder

ated Sufficiently te Encourage 
Change of Plan.

A day*» ratir will enable the district 
- Arc halls to be reopened. In the opinion 

. -. . of Chlçf Davie, w htVfilans to reopen the
No. 6 hall, which serves the dorth end 
of the city and the urban part of 8aan- 
Ich municipality To-nfght or to-mor-
row. Thj, other halls should be brought 
lAto use to-morrow, so that by another 

-M hours the conditions should be prac- 
tk'at lihrmal so far as the Victoria Are 
department is concerned.

This intimation Is entirely dependent 
on a continuation of: the thaw.

The motor npparatiie will be* ïn'uee 
downtown to-day, should a ran come 

i , in, the amount of slush remaining in 
the centre of the streets being practi
cally no Impediment to the free move
ment of the apparatua

*1

Rome tithe ago the Archbishop of 
Canterbury was to officiate at an im
portant service in luondoi* The main 
entrance to tiije Abbey was opened, and 
a great apace roped off so that the dig
nitaries might alight from their equip
ages unmolested. When a dusty four- 
wheeler crossed the square, driven by 
a fat. red-faced cAbby. bobbles rushed 
out to lead him off. "Get out o’ ’ere," 
ene of them called briskly. 'This en
trance Is reserved for the archbishop.” 
With a wink and a backward JerK-of 
his thumb the Irrepressible cabby re
plied. cheerfully:—T *ave the old buffer 
Inside.”

Phoenix Bear "I qta. for ilo
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LEAVE NEXI^WEEK. J
Date Fixed for Ammunition Column te 

Go; Will Bo—in England in 
Three Weeks.

RELATIVE VALUE OF 
MILITARY AWARDS

Many Decorations Now Being 
Given as Rewards for Dis

tinguished Bravery

Tn view of the number of soldier* en
gaged in the present campaign who are 
winning distinction for deeds -of valor 
ou the field. 4t is Interestfng to note 
the relative standing of some of the 
decorations which are given in this 
connection.

Victoria Cross,
The most highly-prized nn#^Kive»ed 

award is, of course, the Victoria Crues, 
Instituted by Royal Warrant In 1856. 
Nothing *avy the merit of conspicuous 
bravery gives claim for the decoration, 
and it must be evinced by some signal 
act of valor or devotion to the empire, 
performed in the presence of the 
enemy. Every grade and rank of all 
branches of hie majesty's forces." Brit
ish and colonial, are «■llgtbte, with the 
fSmglv exception of native ranks of the 

TIndlan army, who haVe an equivalent 
de<oration In their Order of Merit. In 
the case of .recipients who are not of 

r ini Iasi' med rank the Cross OUTkf 
-wUb R ft pension of <10 n -yenrrsend im 
uddlUonal IM a your for each clasp. The 
award, which is a bronsc Maltese cross, 
is usually referred to by Its initials. 

Military Cross,
The Military Cross Is much newer, 

and was Instituted by King George 
early In the present war to be awarded 
for distinguished service or distin
guished H4As of merit on the field. It 
Is In fact, very similar In Its purpos" 
to the Victoria Cross, but is ^warded 
to officers not shove the rank of cap
tain, and to warrant officersT 

Distinguished Complet 
The Distinguished Conduct In the 

Field (army) medal was Instituted in 
1162 by Royal .Warrant It Is awarded 
for Individual acts of distinguished 
conduct In the field In any part of the 
world, and only non-commissioned of
ficers and men of the British forces »‘fe 
ePrlhle.

There Is a~ colonial Distinguished 
Conduct Medal. Instituted In 1884. 
which Is the same as the foregoing 
with the exception that on the reverse 
the name of the colony Is Inscribed 
dbove the word* “For Distinguished 
Conduct in the Field.” Each colony 
draws up regulations governing the 
issue of these medals to suits its own 
requirements, hut In «Misent la Is the reg
ulations are the same-aa thewe govern
ing the award tn England.

Meritorious Service.
The Meritorious Service (Army and 

Royal Marines) medal was instituted 
by royal warrant for the army only in 
1846, but this was extended by order- 
tn-oouncll In 1849 to the Royal Murines 
also. Only non-com missioned office is 
of or above the rank of sergeant are 
eligible for this decoration, which car
ries with an annuity not exceeding £20- 
per annum. The qualification for re
commendation Is long, efficient and 
meritorious service, and need not 
necessarily, although In many cases It 
does, include any special display of 
personal gallantry In action. It ran be 
worn with the Long Service and Good 
Conduct medal, although prior to 1902 
It was considered to cancel the latter.

Distinguished Service.
The Distinguished Service Order Is 

; j given only to officers and naval and 
military officials of officer rank (not 
Including Indian native officers) for 
services Jn war Often It Is the reward 
of actual conspicuous gallantry under 
fire, its purpose, however, as defined In 
the royal warrant instituting the or
der, being to reward “individual In
stances of meritorious or distinguished 
service In war.” The Same document 
declares that only those shall be elig
ible who have been mentioned In dis
patches for meritorious or distinguish
ed service In the field, or before the 
enemy,*' so that It Js awarded for spe
cial services In war and not necessar
ily under fire. Although the services 
rewarded are generally rendered In ac
tion. the order Is In no sense a second 
class of the Victoria Cross. It is gen
erally referred to by Its «initials.

department at Ottawa to station a 
thousand soldiers In the Coal City. The 
resolution of the board of trade that 
thin be done has been endorsed by t*»q 
council. The mayor said at*the time 
of passing the résolut touchât Nanaimo 
had not received fair treatment from 
the militia department. Aid. Shaw 
said that a large number of men sta
tioned at Victoria and 700 at Comox, 
made the contrast too glaring.

The bànd of the ilth Regiment C. M. 
R. under Bandmaster H. Blatter, \%ill 
rteume Its concerts at the Variety 
theatre on Sunday evening. The pro
gramme prepared for this week Is an 
unusually strong one, featuring the 
Grand Military Tot too as a special In
strumental number. The Artists as
sisting will be Miss Jean Patterson, of 
Nanaimo; Cpl. L. Falrey, 11th C. M. R., 
and ~Cpl. R. Morrison of tho C7th West
ern Scots.

The 10th Field Artillery Brigade, am
munition column, now stationed at the 
old drill hall. Measles street, has re- 
c*lvéd orders to' leave Victoria at the 
end of next week. The brigade was 
recruited here and In Vancouver, and 
was recently told to hold Itself in read
iness to move. The date of departure 
now has been fixed.

rapt. e. W Birch. who-R» to ebargw 
of the column, has under him three of
ficers and 149 men, who have been 
thoroughly equipped, he says, by the 
ordnance department here, and are all

Instructions have l»cen sent to him to 
go direct to St. John, and th*$g em
bark for England. He expects to reach 
England within three weeks.

THE VALUE OF TRUTH
Truth in business is just as important 

ss truth in every-day life; truth create, 
confidence, establishes good will and 
builds a reliability that will not be 
wrecked by the storms of competition.

Through three generations people 
have learned to place reliance on the 
advertised words of Scott's Emulsion, 
because they are untarnished, unes- 
a88erated truisms about a household 
remedy of real and actual worth.

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion 
is increasing as intelligence advances, 
because In these days of adulterations 
It continues to guarantee pure cod liver oil 
medicinally perfected with glycerine and 
hypophoephitee to build strength, Im
prove the blood end strengthen the lunge. 
It is free from harmful orage—a whole- 
•Dtne food-tonic, truthfully ndeettieed. 

____ . amttAaewne.1Hunle.0nL ISHt

THREE LIEUTENANTS 
NAMED IN THE 6ÏÏH

Lieut,-Col. Ross Promotes His 
Sergeants, Following Effi

ciency Programme

LieuT-CoL Rosï~ commanding * ïKe 
67th Battaitnn, btrHevra in every officer 
of hi» battalion knowing as much 
about the work of the officer above him 
as is possible, and changt?» of duty are 
frequent. In the-battalion. Officer» are 
suddenly notified to step into the shoes 
of their senior temporarily, and get fa
miliar with1 the wôi*. Some Units' ago 
he gave charge of the battalion to thç 
H'iU'.r major far a few days, and 
stood by and watched how the major 
took care of and directed 1L Later the 
thred other majora were each placed in 
charge of the battalion ahd the next in 
rank officers were given senior duties 
vacated for the time l>y the majors.

In this way Lieut.-Col. Ross says he 
will*'have all his officers' ready for the 
step up should It be--necessary for an 
officer suddenly to asrume higher 
command. They all will be trained be
yond their rank because It is a part of 
th, . rtl.-iem y programme he has un
dertaken to give the Western Scots 
before they get to France".

This system Lieut.-Col. Ross has 
followed down through the ranks, and 
it has been known there for weeks that 
there were to be promotions made 
from the ranks for six lieutenants 
needed to complete the establishment. 
Three of these promotions were made 
yesterday afternoon when the colonel 
raised three sergeants to the rank of 
lieutenant. There are other promo
tions to be made at an early date and 
all are to be from the present strength 
of the battalion.

The three sergeant* who have been 
raised io commissioned rank are H. 8. 
Thaln. R. A. Blyth and A. M Hall. 
Lieut. Thaln Is an Englishman. 36 
years old; Lieut. Hall 1s a native of 
Three Rivers, Quebec, and Lieut. 
Blyth was born In 1881. at Colchester, 
Essex, and saw service in South 
Africa.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

MILITARY ITEMS
Garnet R. Halliday, a son of George 

Ilalltday, of O. Halliday A Son»., Ltd., 
Is taking an aviation course at Burns's 
flying school. Los Angeles, with a view 
to becoming a member of the Royal 
Naval Air Service.

An_iUu»trated lecture was given at 
Work Point barfacks last night to the 
men of section B. 1st Field Ambulance, 
by A. 8. Huxtàble and R. C. Howell, 
who spoke on “From Victoria to the 
Battlefield.'*

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteoreiogicsl Department.

Victoria. Feb. 10,—6 a. m.—.An important 
ocean storm area now centred off "Van
couver island is causing southerly galea 

"i*st and Ui>- sound. Th***»* o.ay
xtend to the Straits of Fuca and 

Georgia. Decidedly mild weather with 
rain extends to the Lower Fraser valley 
and enow la ^reported In Cariboo and 
Kootenay. Intense cold continues In the 
prairie provinces. .

Forecasts. t,
For SI hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.
Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds or 

gales, mostly easterly and southerly, un
settled and decidedly mild with tain.

Lower Mainland-Strong winds or gales, 
mostly easterly and southerly, unsettled 
and decidedly mild with rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29 46;. temperature, 

maximum- yesterday. 42; minimum. 32; 
wind. 12 miles K.; fain. .73 Inch; cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.46; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 38; minimum. 
38; wind, 12 miles 8 K.; rain. 36; cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.64; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 14; minimum, 
10; calm; snow, 130; snowing.

Barker*-illv—Barometer. 29.58; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 10; minimum, 
4 below ; calm ; snow. 8.00 inches; snowing.

Prlnoe Rupert—Barometer. 29 16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 28; mini
mum. 26; wind. 24 miles E. ; snow, 2 
Inches; snowing.

Portland, Ore.-8ar®i*ter. MMi -torn*- 
perature. maximum yesterday. 60; min!' 
mum. 44; wind. M miles 8.; rata, 1.10 
inch; raining.

Seattle—Barometer, 29.58; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 42; 
wlritf.' 10 miles 8.; rain. .64; dear,

Copies of authority for recruiting 
battalions beyond strength similar to 
the authority given several days ago 
to battalions stationed at Vancouver 
were issued yesterday afternoon to the 
battalions In camp here. The only bat
talion in Victoria now at full strength 
la the 67th, Western Scots. The 88th is 
In need of » base company, the 103rd 
still lacks about 200 men, and the 102nd 
at Comox about 200. The Western 
Scots. In line with the new order, will 
take on men medically and otherwise 
fit.

Lieut.-Col. Powley yesterday com
pleted the arrangements for a building 
to be used as temporary quarters for 
the 143rd Battalion, B. C. Ilantame. 
Until the barracks at Beacon Hill are 
completed the men recruited at Van
couver and those, who transfer or Join 
will be mustered In the old Burns 
block. Bastion square. Lieut.-Col. Pow- 
ley says the building will hold about 
400 men, and will be suited to the needs 
of his battalion with very few repairs 
or alterations. By the time 400 bantam» 
have been recruited the barracks will 
be ready to house them.

The Nanaimo council has taken up 
the matter of petitioning the militia

San Francisco—Barometer 3ÂÏ2; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 64; wind, 8 miles 8. E. ; rain, .08;
cloudy.

Temperature.
Max Min

Penticton ee.e 
Nelion ...i.. 
Calgary ..... 
Edmonton *• 
Qu'Appelle .. 
Winnipeg ... 
Toronto .......

....... ......................... .... 24 
.... 26 ”

8
6

-28
-M

.... 27

.... 11

.... 12

.... 11
Halifax ......... .... 26

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. tn., noon 

p. m., W’ednesday.
and 6

... 42

... 27
Minimum on graaa ........... ............. ... 81

Snow, 8.20 Inches.
Rain. .10 Inch:
General state of weather, cloudy.

Silver Spring Bear, 1 qts. for lia

Special 
Values in 
Women's 
Footwear 739 Yates St. Phone 35IQ

Attractive Week-End Values
New Style Corsets 
of Brocade Attract

ively Priced
Made of a strong bro
caded material, with 
eilk trimming. It allows 
the new curved waist
line and ia made with 
medium Mist and aix 
strong hose supporters. 
At inis price it form* 
one of our best values. 

PrtftB, per pair
$2.26

Special Sale of Charmeuse and 
Oriental Satins "

Keg. $2 00 to $3.00 Values tiM <*r
Selling at Per Yard ........... ................ «PJLwùt)

Such lovely soft satins, and in a range of very beautiful 
colors that are correct for spring wear. If you anticipate Inly
ing material for a dress, gown nr waist, you should certainly 
make an effort to see these wonderful values. .

A Week End Sale of Tweeds That Should Arouse 
Attention

Just in time for that spring suit you were thinking of having 
made. This popular material eonies in a good assortment of 
colorings. At thift special price we took for a big demand. 
Select yours early. Week-end special price; per yard: Ç8Ç

Dainty New Lingerie 
Waists—A Special 

L Purchase
An exceptionally fine assort

ment in pretty styles that 
are quite new and very at
tractive. The materials 
are plain and fancy voiles 
and mull. There are just 
28 dozen, and they will sell 
fast at the special price
of............... . 91.25

Bargains From the Basement
New Ginghams and Cotton Crepes in a good selection of

colorings, 27 ins. wide. Price. 2 yards for.................25c
Silk Bitfbons in several good colors;’ 3 ins. wide. Some are 

slightly perished. Bargain price, yard. .. 5^
Rock-Rib Hose for children. All sizes. Price, pair... 20<f 
Black Seamless Hose for women. Price, pair, 15^ to 25^ 
Women's Knitted Underwear, new spring goods. Price, per

garment, 15^ to ....................................... 30<f
Sheeting, good quality, 90 in. Price, yard.................... 30^

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

F*OI$l February 2 to L
Victoria—Total amount of bright sun

shine. 4 hours; rain, 44 inch; snow. 33.20 
inches; highest temperature^*), on 6th; 
lowest. 26. on 2nd.

Vancouver—Total amount, of bright sun
shine, 8 hours 6 minute»; snow. 5176 
Inches'; highest temperature, 38. on 2nd; 
lowest. 26. on 3rd.

K am loop»—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 21 hours 42 minutes; snow. 9 99 
Inches; highest temperature. 14. on 7th; 
lowe»t, 18 below sero. on 3rd.

Nsnalmo—Total «mount of bright sun
shine. J hours 24 minute»; rath. 04 Inch: 
snow. 27 Inches; high-W temperature, 
39 on 7tb; lowest. 26, on 4th.

New Westminster—Snow, 13.00 inches; 
highest temperature. 35. on 2nd; lowest. 
22 on 2nd.

Penticton—Snow. 4.90 Inches; highest 
temperature. 27,"*tSi 6th; lowest. 9 below 
aero, on 3rd. /

Nelson—Snow. 9 Inches highest tem
perature. 29. on 8th; lowest, sero. on 3rd

Oanhronk—No snow; highest tempera
ture. 26. on 8th; lowest. 18 below aero, on 
2nd and 4th.

HarkervHte—Rnow. 50 Inch; highest 
temperature, . 4. on 411)i lowest. 21) below 
sero. on 6th.

South Fort George—Highest temperg- 
ture. 19. on 2nd,' lowest. 38 b. t'ôTr ~mr Xrfl

Prince Rupert—No snow; highest tem
perature, 46, or 6th and 7th; lowest. 16. 
on 5th. 7th and 8th.

Atljn- No snow; highest temperature. 
8, on 3rd: lowest, 28 below aero, on 2nd.

Dawson—No snow; highest temperature, 
16 below sero, on 6th; lowest. 96 below
serg, on 4th.

A recruit in Kitchener’s army was re
cently sent to the barracks of a large 
provincial town. Shortly after his arri
val there he thought he would like to 
see the sights, and asked for a pass 
from the sergeant. hl<5h he promptly re
ceived. After warn! 'Sing round the toWn 
to his heart's content he tried to find 
,hlw way back, and ' being unacquainted 
with the place thishwas no easy matter. 
Eventually he reached barracks some 
hours late, to be brought before his ser
geant, for an "-explanation. Sergeant— 
“What la Uie meaning of your turning 
up so late?** Recruit— “Î lost my way*, 
sir." Sergeant—"You lost your way?” 
Recruit—"Yea. air," Sergeant—"Well, 
you had better stay In barracks until 
you know the town better. Dismiss?"

Sylvester's Bread Flour
Flour is advancing rapidly—It la near the $2.00 mark. We will sell for 
a limited time at, per sack .........VjVT...... i    ...................$1.65

Tel 611 SYLVESTER FEED CO 70S .Yatee St

That New Range Will Be a Gurney-Oxford 
Chancellor

See the Economizer. Exclusive Feature.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1645. 141$ Douglas Street

WAS FORMERLY AT 
ESQUIMAU STATION

Captain Garnons-Wiliiams, R. 
N., Lived Here When Com
mander of H. M, S, Warspite

The sudden death of Captain Aylmer 
Gamons-Williams, R. N., was com
municated by cable yesterday to rela
tives In this city, with which he was 
identified some years ago. He was 
commander of H. M. 8. Warspite when 
she was flagship of Admlfkl Beau
mont. then commander-in-chief of the 
Pacific station, and had previously 
served on the station in H. M. S. 
Daphne in enforcing the sealing regu
lations in Behring Sea. He wag first 
lieutenant of H. M. 8. Vamperdown 
Whe5~itnr-irsa in collision with H M. 
8. Victoria many years since. White 
the Warspite was stationed at Esqui
ntait hie wife and family resided there/ 

In 1894 he married Edith,, third

daughter of Wm. <!. Ward, then super
intendent of the Bank of British Co
lumbia, and who la now residing at 
"Wewtover.”-Sheetr. avenue, Victoria 
GaptaJn Garnons-Williams leaver be
sides his widow, a son and daughter 
The son Is a lieutenant' in the South 
Wales Borderers, and after being bad
ly wounded in May last year, is again 
gervlns la the trenches in France. 
< 'uptaln Oarnone- Willlai..a'. brother, 
who was 66 years of age. was recently 
killed in France while, leading tils 
regiment (Royal FusillerJ as colonel.

Humility most truly manifests itself to
day in the readiness with which we bow 
to new truths ss they come from th# 
scholars, the teachers, to whom the In 
apt ration of -the Almighty glvèth under
standing. —Holmes.

Corns
Cured
Quick
away that drawing 
ly, makes the" feet 
Get a 26c. bottle of

Applied in 
5 Seconds

Sore, blistering feWI- 
from corn-pinched 
toes can lA/'ured 
by PutnamV^Ex- 
tractor In 24 hours 
"Putnam'i" soothes 
pain, eases instant- 
feel good at onca 
"Putnam’»” to-day.

Percy—**$•• that fair damsel coming 
down the streetT She Is a n»lsa with a 
mission.” Harry—“Oh? What la her 
mission Y’ Percy—"Sesktng a man with

YOUR TEETH
Are They Sound?
Lucky, indeed, is the individual who possesses s perfectly sound set of natural teeth.
Many who are leas fortunate endure continual discomfort through aching gums and, what is 

more serious, digestive disorders, which are th* direct result of imperfect mastication and
the assimilation of poisonous matter. :___

flu two main reasons which prevent numbers from having their teeth attended to are, first, 
the dread of pain; and, second, the cost. ^ , v .H

With regard taJhe first, my method of Perfectly Painless Dentistry, "MOUTIIESIA," which 
I practice'moat successfully, entirely eliminates the merest suggestion of pain, ai tny clients 
invariably testify. - *-

Concerning the coat, I am now able, through largely increased facilities, to reduce my 
chargea to such an extent that my services, are now within the reach of all.

Do not tolerate defective teeth. You are welcome at any time to viait my premises, where I 
will examine them free of charge, and teU yon precisely what are your requirements.

Phene Per 
an

AppeintmenA Dr. Albert E. Clarke Alw.y. In

Office Telephone 
Offices in Reynolds Building

661B

Conner Tata* and Douglas


